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Way I Heard It
ByJofanCniber • 
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Manchester—‘A City of Village Charm ,

The Weather
Periods of showers, thunder

storms through Tuesday; to- 
r'.ght’s low near BO^toihorrow's 
high in 70s. Wednesday . . . 
clody, mild.
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New Violencep

Leaves 9 Dead 
Across Ulster

BELFAST (AP) —  British paratroopers pushed 
through a crossfire o f  bullets early today to establish 
a line be^een  battling Protestants and Roman 
Catholia to Belfast. Nine persons were k ill^  in the 
weekend of violence, including a 18-year-old girl.
------------------------------------------ It waa Northern Ireland’a

inoat vkSent weekend In three

r  V

Assembly 
D isco rd  
Looming

ARTFORO . (AP) — . 
'nmnaa J. llMdU oays he

and a half monthe, since Brit
ish paratraopen kiUed IS dem
onstrators on “Koody Sunday’s 
Jan. SO in Londonideny. At 
least 827 persons now have died 
in nearly three years ot com -' 
munal warfare in Northern Ire
land.

fnie army said quiet i«e .
HARTFORD (AP) — .Oov. '***•<* «»  bat-

-imnas J. he ®®®*̂ ** buUet-scarred build-
wants a strong antkSOTtlon ^ym un>hy
law out od the mecisl sessiaa of ***" **** toughest
the Qeneral Aseembly^buineB. **“
»«l*tlve lead erT i^ ign S n ra t 2 ^ J ? ! , ^alngmar-
may not he easy tin housing development.

Meakill fflid ebmit-y hg wiii “ But there la still a lot of ten- 
actively campaign for a bill ^  ^  a ir/' one BritUh of- 
that wlU havethe right to Uto
of the fetus as Its oomeretone. '

"Mbst of the cases (in federal -
c o u r t )  h a v e  not in the 86*our battle, and
dded . . . whether a fetus has a ™ d v l l ^  and sol-
rlght to he born," MesklU «aIH ’"'*** wounded, 
on W nCs "Face the State "

"Once a Ufe has beaun.”  iPwlcatant count-
MertdU said, “ for a govern- had flnaUy been
ment to say it’s  right to take
that Ufa. tt-s a  very serious beganSaturday
thing.’: He said the ’ ’proabor- *“  *
tion people wlU be sattsded 
with nothing eoccept aboetWn ondemand." Catholics charged that Protes-

Meskai called the aeaslan, planted the bomb; the
scheduled for 2 p.m., Tuesday, “  beUeved it be-
after OOnneotleut’s m -yearoid !«*»«<* t® ^ e iriA  RepubUcan 
abortion taw whs declared un- P**"
oonstitiitftoiud *̂*4 cifttr a UJk î Bftnirdly. 
aupreme Otourt j«v*W denied Jammed with
S id a te ’e attanmt to keep the cower f>ms watching an Inter- 
dd Uw oh the while an- national match on televlsibn,
P«.u«g the niUiw. ■ and 58 persons, including some

’Ihe old abortlan Uw imhi- (Children pUying outside, wore 
bits ahofttons eacent when a wounded. Two men seen near 
mother’s Ufe U U duger. the car'when it blew up may 
’ H o u s e  Bpesker WUlisin have been killed.
Ratchfoed predicted U a tele- Snipers hidden along the 
phone inUrvlsw it srooid be an- f « a v  «<l*c <rf th» Springmar- 
other wedc before action began tin estate opened fire on 
on Benalis sad Houee <kMsa> He crowd whtcbjraq^ 
aiuf^U f5Msaw-g-'tkssg;iM In- scene. duenuUs of the 
teBM dftbfttee"

Sen. John PriCe, b-Weet 
Have*), Senate chairman of the 
PuUto. Haalih and Safety Oom- 
mttUe, also predicted a long 
battle. His committee will con
sider abortion propoaaU.

"What the governor ia asking

Fired-Up Allies 
Retake Position

SAIGON (AP) — Sooth Viet- said aU six crewmen are miss- Unes around Hue, reportedly 
namese forces reoccupled Fire ing. Spokesmen said 46 U.S. the next target of the North 
Base Bastogne IS miles west of planes and 88 heUcopters have Vietnamese offensive on the 
Hue today after 86 hours of been lost in North and South-northern front, 
fierce fighting and B82 .satura- tfietnam, Cambodia and Laos are flg îtlng for elbow
tlon strikes, field reports said, since the North Vietnamese of- room," an American adviser 

The base feU to the North fensive began March 80 and 64 Arnett. “They were looking 
Vietnamese April 28. The count- Americans have been reported right down on us, and some of 
erattack that retook it was the killed and 78 missing in the them still are.” 
second on the northern front In crashes. Officers of the South Vlet-
three days by South tfietnam- "Hie South Vietnamese com- namese 1st Division said they 
ese forces who In six weeks of mand said the drive to Fire ^ere more interested In de-

(See Puge Eight)

Pay, Price Units 
See Tiny Change 
In Next Months

CkiMitruction worker, framed by flying flags, peers down on Times Square to 
waroh weekend activities o f aptiwar demonstrations in New York. (AP photo)

Silent
CaUed

Campus Protests 
Through Country

setbacks had retreated 80 mUes Base Bastt^ne was part of a 
below the demlUtarised «me enlarge the defense
and given up the provincial ______________________________
CEq>ltal of Quang 'M  City.

Associated Press corre^Mnd- 
ent Peter Arnett reported from 
the northern front that South 
Vietnamese Infantrymen were 
only a stone’s throw from an
other’ Important fire base caU^
CbecUnate on a blU overiooUng 
'Bastogne.

In the central highlands,
North Vietnamese forces made 
fresh probes during the night of 
the defenses of Kontum City, 
and sources said they b^Ueved 
them to be preUminary to an 
all-out assault. “WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Pay Board, and Price

U.8. B62s "*‘**«,*222 Commission have survived a six-month shaking-out and
m  tons of b ^ b e  on Noett facing thg futule with little anticipation of majorVietnamese positions three t o _____  ____________________________
ten miles north, northwest and changes,
northeast of the provincial capi- Officials say they’re still de- 
tal. The South Vietnamese termined to work themselves 
claimed 178 of the enemy ^  their Jobs and return to
killed, 10 of his tanks destroyed- . _  - uncootitniou ecovKunv, prw-and one captured in ngming ^
around the city Sunday. ®*>ly sometime next year.

On the southern front, enemy For now, the Price Oommls- 
forces cut the Salgon-phnom slon intends to concentrate on 
Penh highway 26 mUes north- strict enforcement of Its Umitâ  
west of the South Vietnamese tion on profit margins, and the 
capital, and heavy fighting was Pay Board, minus four of Its la- 
report^ near Trang Bang, a bor members and four of Its

North Vietnamese gunners from making rules to whittling 
rained 2,600 artlUery , rocket down a large backlog of pay 
and mortar shells on An Loc, 60 cases.

Truce
Sought

any significant change In those 
regulaticms."

Today marks pxacUy nine 
months since President Nixum 
froze wages and prices, €uid 
roughly six months since that 
90-day freeze was replaced by a 
second phase of more-flexible 
comtrols.

The President’s system of 
controls, first ever attempted in 
a peacetime eccsiomy, has sur-

^sln^ 'T em bT ™ , ‘has ^ ‘e1tdrti to whittling «W)d health,, although some-
large backlog of pay ^

more slowly than the adminls-
mUes north of Saigon, conUn- The general feeling was sum- tr^uon had hoped, but business 
ulng a 6%-week-old siege, and med up recenUy by Peter Car- jg recovering, profits are up,

___  ___  light greund fighting was re- penter, a high staff official of __j Lahop Deoartment figures
By THE ASSOCIATED FBE88 An antiwar raUy, not con- 200 persona In Mountain Home, ported. ’Ihe North Vietnamese toe Price Omunlsslon. Unless w<StoamM’s ^ e

paHai, for a *® **** ''****• Called Idaho, for an 11-mlle "loyalty ^gre reported sUU holding sec- economic indicators begin to home nav is keening farther
Organisers called for a five- ^  University In Law- march" to Mountain Home Air aons of toe northern part of the turn sour, he said, "I think r is t a g A S

minute sUent antiwar vIgU to- rence. Demcratrattons in Law- Foree Base. city. you’U find toe Price Oommls- ^ “ yme to tto
i;'̂ (Tlie inove!̂ :#M'̂ tî >tî b4t«raot The XI.8. Cbnunand t ati<- slon 1# spending most of its yggrs. 

canipuwa as «w  ®*w a to w  Of ^ Mmilgr .march by 260 antiwar ixxinoed three . F4 Phantoms time trying to do a better Job of in all, toe brightening picture
agalnat the new U.S. moves to persona. demonstrators Saturday. There were lost over North Vietnam trying to carry out Its present
Vietnam came to an end. Lawrence there has been tocidmits during either last' Thursday and Friday and regulations rather than making (See Page Eight)

Both the slae and number of a silent vigil In the peurk every "tarch. ----------------------------------------- -----------------------

for is a««Hn>r b*n Wift would be RepuWican Army raced to 
an antt-abocUon law, probably strongpototo to BaUymurphy 
a,|nftiiy unccnstltuttonal. Just to 6***® sent back a hall of fire into 
m .infin fae otate’s old peel- the squat apartment houses 
Uan," Plate said. overlooking the GathiSic zone.

"I tt’a more Uke a de- The shooting spread along a
laying taetlc,”  he said. ".Even- mile-long perimeter, and troops 
tually we’re going to have to moved up to try to restore 
soften our antl-aboitlcn poe< peace. They came under fire 
tore. It’s a matter of con- from both aides. The Protestant 
stttutlanaUty." A** apporenUy died out, and

He added: “ We’U have boure the seddien were left shooting 
and hours of debate, and It out with a large force of IRA 
amendment after amendment." guerrillas.

Prete predicted a com- Troope ringed the city to 
promise between what he keep out retofOrcemenU for the 
called ttie ’ ’abortion mlU” of fighters, but sporadic fire 
NeWf Yoi* and MeskiU’s peel- crackled torcugbout Saturday 
tion. An attempt to repaas toe night and raged up again Into

(See Page Bight)

Five-Minute
VigU

demonstrations tapered off Sun- Sunday for fbur years. Usually 
day after five days of the most 
widespread protests since 1970 
led to scattered violence and 
more than 1,000 arrests.

At Kent State University, 
where four students were killed 
by Nattcnal Guardsmen during 
toe 1970 protests, organisers ■■■■■■■
said today’s 11 a.m. vlgU has ^  g
gained acceptance at schooU pBrttcirmifl but 600 
across the country. Sunday.

"We want people to Just 
stand outside for a five-mtoute 
silent vigil,’’ said Steve Jones, 
a Kent senior. „"This will be a 
symbolic, nonviolent demon
stration."

Antiwar groups at Stanford 
University, toe University of 
'California at Berkeley, San 
Francisco State College 
Ban Jose State" College

Three Roman Catholic nuns 
were escorted off Hickam Air 
Force Base at Honolulu Sunday 
for distributing antiwar leaflets 
alter a base chapel service.

About 40 antiwar demonstra
tors lay down on toe grass dur
ing outdoor ROTC a'ward cere-

Amish Win School Battle
WASHINGTON (AP) — The compulsory education. It Is by 

Amish people won unanimously, no means absolute to the ex-
_____ monies at the University ot today, to tlio oupreme Court an elusion or subordination of all

dozen persons Hampshire to Durham, ekemptlon from stale laws other toerests."
00 turned out cadets to step over compelling them to continue The Amish, descendants of

them. There were no arrests. their «MinnUng beyond the 18th Ontury Swiss Anabaptists, 
OKA At toe University of Bridge- eighth grade. believe a high school education

*I2” ®***tt2i**^*2 port *11 ConnecOmit, President .___ is a deterrent to salvation to
us Thurston Manning asked teach- *■ involves worldly leam-

to Eyanst^^U., to tte ritys suspend classes today to ^  tag. ’Ihey and the closely re-
Sedective Service headquarters. lated Old Order Mennonltes re-

from

the educatlcn of Its citizens. 
But, he went on, this interest 
must be measured against le
gitimate claims to toe free ex
ercise of religion.

Almost 86K, years of con
sistent religious practice and 
toe unchallenged testimony of 
experts in education and rell- 
glcus history suî Kut the Amish

A b «,t 10 O noogo « . »  m ttoro  “  6 ,, f M I. wooM grovtfy “ 1“  p «1 0 « . H U  lh «r  rellgloo

free exercise cf their religious been subjected to proeecutlcnsix churches.
___ Despite rain about 230 per- caUed for a week of demonstra- o®**®*®- for refusing to send their chl̂ -. "A way of life that Is odd or
and sons took part In an antiwar uons to Wartiington beginning Chief Justice Warren B. Bur- dren to talgdi school. '  even erratic but Interferes with

^ r e  march to Madison, Wls. today, but police said Sunday ger, who delivered the opinion. Burger said states undoiibt- no rights or interests of others

(See Page Eight)
among those pintiniwg to par- Supporters of President Nix- they were not expecting any of said, “Hdwever strong the edly have a responslWllty of Is not to be condemned because 
Uclpate to the vigil. on’s Vietnam policy assembled major proportions. state’s Interest to universal imposing regulations to further it Is different," Burger said.

/

In Michigan Primary

McGovern Looks for Upset
By THE ABSfXKATED PRESS

S e n .  George McGovern, 
bw^ed by enthusiastlo crowds  ̂
to four Michigan cities, says 
"it’s Just ccnceivable we can 
pull an upMt" to Tuesday’s 
Democratic prestdenttal pri
mary.

The South Dakota senator 
had the lachjgan stage to him
self for toda/s campaign wind
up as his two major oiqMSwnta, 
Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama and Sen. Hubert H. 
Hunqjhrey of Minnesota, con
centrated on Maryland vdiere a 
primary is also being held 
Tuesday.

McGovern planned aj^ar- 
ances to the Detroit suburb of 
Uvonla, and in Kalamazoo and 
Flint, before leaving for Los 
Angeles to launch his campaign 
tor the June 6 CaUfornla pri- 
mary.

At Livonia, McGovern told a 
United Auto Workers’ retiree 
breakfast that the entire nation
al pension system needs to be 
overhauled eo that worhera 
would maintain their pension 
rights If they switch Jrtw. He 
s a i d  penrton opportunities 
should be extended to aU wotfc- 
en  covered bjr federal min
imum wage leglslatlcn.

Rep. Shiriey Chisholm of New 
Toih also planned to campaign 
to Michigan.

Humphrey will spend the day 
to the Baltimore area, iriiile 
Wallace campaigns to Waahliig- 
ton suburfaa and AnnapoUs.

Brtore leaving Mhdilgan ftm.

day after a trimmed-down two- 
day swing, Humphrey again 
downgraded the Importance of 
the state’s i>rimary.

He sold that even a third- 
place finish wouldn’t hurt his 
campaign and that he’d be sat
isfied with one-fourth of Mich
igan’s 182 delegatea, awarded 
proportionately to the presiden

tial candidates polling more 
than 5 per cent on Tuesday.

Wallace, to hto strongest 
' campedgn bid eo far In the 
North, is generally expected to 
run first in both Michigan and 
Maryland and perhaps win a 
siaable majority of Maryland’s 
5S delegatea.

McGovern, however, said to 
Tsuislng on Sunday that some 
Michigan Democratic leaders 
believe “ Ooir. Wallace may be 
sliding off to terms of bis sup
port in tte state."

McGovern’s optimism on 
Mtohigaa, a  state in which he 
has qNsit Utile time but baa a 
substantial volunteer otgan- 
ixation. Increased with every 
atop Sunday as he spoke to en- 
thuslaattc rallies to Lansing,

Grand Rapids, Saginaw and 
Detroit.

In Lansing, some 5,000 per
sons greeted McOovem at an 
airport rally vdiUe In Grand 
Rapids and Saginaw, somewhat 
smaller crowds were rated by 
local observers as greater , than 
thode drawn by Wallace.

At Saginaw, where the crowd 
bad waited for three hours in 
sometimes heavy rain, the sen
ator said "We can make the 
sun shine <m Tuesday" and go 
from there to "make sure that 
by this time next year Mr. Nix
on is fuUy quaiifled for unem
ployment insurance."

Then, he flew back to Detroit 
where, after landing ~ at the 
wrong airport, be tedd hundreds 
Jammed into, a United Auto 
Workers hall, “This has been 
one of the remarkable and,' I 
think, deeply satisfying and ex
citing days this campaign has 
had."

While the presidential candi
dates concentrated on Tues
day’s primaries, a number ot 
states proceeded over the week
end with their eeleotioti of dele
gates to the Democratic Natiom 
al Convention.

In Louisiana, eight congres
sional district caucuses jdoked 
29 uncommitted delegates, 
eight for Mo(3ovem and three 
for Wallace. Sixteen of the 40 
delegates are . black. Four more 
delegates will be cboeen June 9.

In Kansas, McGovern w(xi 12 
delegates and his backers

(See Page Eight)
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Cheez
(AP pliotoi

Carroll O’Connor, the bigoted Archie Bunker of 
“ All in the Family,”  gets a hug from actress Jean 
Stapleton, his wife on the show, as Sally Struthers

their daughter on the TV series looks on all smiles. 
They were at Television Academy’s 24th annual 
Emmy w ards Sunday night. (Story on. Page 8.)
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TH EATER TIM E
s c h e d u l e

state — "French Oonitectlon’ ' 
7:30, »:20.
UA Theatre — "M aiy, 
Queen of Scots'' 7:15, •',35.

Uanchester Drlve-In — '*nie 
Secretary" 8M5; ‘ "nie -Bif 

"Oodfather" Bounce”  •:45.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

"What’s Up "Dirty Harry" 8:10; "S U n

"Oodfather”Burnside —
8 :00.

Cinema I —
1:30, 5.-00, 8:30.

Cinema n  —
D oc" 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,. 7:30, 9:30. Game" 10:00,

East Windsor Dcive-m — 
"Puppet On A Chain" 8:10; 
"Krakotoa, Kayt i t  Java”  
• :50.

Meadows Drive-In — "The 
Secretary" 8:10: "The B if 
Bounce" 10:00.

J e r ry Lewis Cinema — 
"French Connection" 7:00, 
9:00.

TV Tonight
See SaturdaF*a TV HeiaM 

for Oomplete Ustlaga

"I Sheinwold on Bridge

S A V E  F I V E  D O L L A f t S !
Yes Ladies, SAVE A  BIG $5 on the Purchase o f a  New

5:99

8:89

I CANISTER
A Great Way to Spruce Up Your Kitchen! Choose from the Largest Selection 
o f Styles and Colors in the Area!

687 MAIN ST., DOWTOWN MANCHESTER
a member of the main street guild

Present this ad and we will take ■ 
|5.00 o ff any set in our shop I
priced from $15.96 to $24.95!

(Offer Good Until Ssturday, May 20th. You Must Present This Ad To Save)

AT THE

PAMCADE
ONLY

404 W. Middle

the school for
M

children . . .
ages 3 

to 8

8IN0ER LEARNING CENTER 
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

Spring Street, East of Cobb H8I Rd. 
Mancheeter, Connecticut 

203/648-1610

345 Center St., MANGHESTCR
6 4 6 ^

TOYOTA
CORONA

TOYOTA
COROLLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
CROWN

PRICES START AT %
All Models Available ^  

For Immediate Delivery 2054.8 5

TOYOTA
HI-LWX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

HARTFORD ACADEMY
O f

HAIRDRESSING
Looking For A 

Safijsfying Career?
Don't be satisfied with just a job. A  hair stylist or hair colorist is a 
skilled, exciting professional with Unlimited earning power. Hartford 
Academy offers instruction in today's and tomorrow's hair styling 
techniques. Every Hartford Academy graduate receives two weeks free, 
advanced hairstyling instruction at world famous W ilford Academy in 
New York City.

L

Approved for Veterans and Student Loons 
Call or W rite for Free Brochure 

236*5461 461 Farminglon Ave.

7:3#

8:99

11:99 
11:39

(8) I Dream of Jeanale 
(18) Jim aMi T a n m j  
(M) Mlater Befera 
(88) Hogu*e Heieee 
(98) I Love Lney 
(8) TmUi or  Coneeguencee 
queticea
(S3) Hogaa*9 Heroea 
(84) SlMriiSQ Company
(88) cUUICMi’e  bland 
(49) Newe
(8 )What*a Happenliv 
(84-38) News 
(IS) I  ^
(M) OPTV Anotton 
(8) WtaaPe Happening 
(48) Daniel Boone
(89) To TeU the Truth 
(8) CBS Newe
(8) ABC News 
(88-88) NBC News
(48) News 
(3) Movie
(8) Whst’s  My UneT 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(33-39) News 
(8) Thb to Your Life 
(18) Osndld Camera 
(S3) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(39) Let's Make a  Deal
(49) PoUm!
(8-49) Jacgoeb Coostean
(B )
(18 )News
(33-89) Bowan and Mar
tin's Laugh-In (R)
(18) Showtime 
(S) Here's Lucy (B)
(83-88 )Movle 
(849) Movie 
(8) Doris Day (B)
(18) 799 O nb
(S) Sonny O CUer Comedy
Honr (B)
(S-8-SS-8949) News 
(S) Movie
(849 )Dlck Csvett Show 
(88-89) Johnny Osraon

EXTRA SAVINGS!. . .  EXTRA SERVICE!. „  
EXTRA SATISFACTION! . .  EXTRA CHOICE!

LYNCH MOTORS
w y w i i ' i w

Vernon
Council Set 
To Discuss 
S^wer Rule

An amendment to the ordi
nance concerning sewer Instal- 
latkm regulations will be dis
cussed tonight at the meeting of 
the Toiwn OouncU to be held at 
7 :80 at the Administration 
BuUdlilg.

A putSlc heating, on the 
amendment, was held at the 
last meeting of the council and 
action on adopting it was post
poned after a  local idumblng 
contractor objected to the pro
visions of the ordinance. Mean
while the town engineer was to 
make a further study and report 
back to othe council, tonight, on 
his findings.

Also to be discussed tonight 
are several matters concerning 
constructton o f a  new sewage 
treatment facility. The council 
has been investigating installa- 
Uon of a  Zlmpro treatment fa
cility which has been approved 
by the Department of Environ- 
mental protection. Ih e  council 
baa been waiting to come to a 
final agreement with Zlmpro on 
a guarantee. This will also be 
discussed tonight. The council 
cannot apply for an advance 
grant for t ^  facility' until it 
finalises the contract with Zlm
pro. Mayor Frank McCX:y said 
it would probaUy be meet teaat- 
ble to go to a  referendum to aak 
voter ^[>proval for the funds.

Other items on tonight's agen-' 
da will include the council's tak
ing action to give final approval 
for estabUdiment of a  Day Oare 
(Tenter; a report on the progress 
o f I-S6 improvements; the report 
of the /RockvlUe Public Health 
Nursing Association; the build
ing Inspector's report and, in ex
ecutive session, a  discussion 
a land-fill site.

PBKCm ON CUUB ^TBAM 
PLATS THOVGHTFCU,T

B y 'A L F R E D  SHBINWOLD
The jroung Precialon C9uB 

team that won the national 
team championship in ' Cin
cinnati recently la quite cele
brated for its excellent bldiUng. 
m  today's band, played in the 
semifinals ag;alnst the Aces, 
winners of the world champion
ship in 1970, Tom Smith of the 
Precision Club team showed 
that thoughtful play ol the 
cards was another reason for 
their victory.

North dealer
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead — - King of 

dubs.
Tom Smith's opening bid of 

one notrump was the "weak" 
notrump, one of the corner
stones of the Precision d u b  
system, promising 13 to 15 
points Instead of the standard 
16 to 18 points. North's response 
of two clubs was the Stayman 
Convention, and South pushed 
a bit in getting to the spade 
game.

West opened the king of clubs, 
and Bast signaled for a con
tinuation by playing the nine. 
West obediently cashed the ace 
qC ^ubs and then led a third 
^ b  for East to ruff. East re
turned the king of diamonds to 
declarer's ace.

Tom Smith, South, cashed the 
ace of spades and continued 
with a  low spade toward 
dummy. When West followed 
with the ten, declarer had to 
decide whether or not to finesse 
with dummy's Jack.

Against Percentage
West bad started with four' 

clubs and therefore had only 
nine other cards that might lir- 
clude the queen erf spades. Bast 
had started with only two clubs 
and thus had 11. other cards 
that might include the queen 
of spades. The odds were 11 
to 9 that East had the queen, 
but Smith decided to go against 
percentage.

If East had Q-X-X of spades 
and some diamonds headed by 
the K-Q, he would probably dis
courage a club continuation at

WEST 
♦  Q I 0 7  

10 5 4. 
O 1063 
4k A K J 5

NORTH
4 KJ 6 5  
V  A 7 
0  85 2  
4k Q 10 6 3 

EAST 
♦ 32 

J 9 6 2  
0  K Q J 9 4  
4k 97

SOUTH
4 A 9 8 4  

- Z> K Q 8 3  
O A7

North
to

F40|
8 4 2

5iou(h W*s«
Pass Pass 1 N T Pass
2 to Pass 2 <0 ~Pass
2 N T Pass 3 4 Pass
4 'to A ll Pass

the first trick. Bast would want 
a diamond switch and would 
hope to get a trump trick with 
the queen even if he didn't get 
a ruffing trick.

Since Bast had signaled for a 
ruffing trick, he probably didn't 
have the queen of spades. Smith 
therefore took a finesse with 
dummy's Jack of spades and 
had nc further problem making 
his game.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

A'-9-8-4; Hearts, K.Q-8-3; DU- 
mends, A-7; dubs, 84-3.

What do you sayf 
Answer; Bid one heart, in 

standard American bidding 
methods. Some experts would 
prefer an opening bid of cute 
spade, but the suit is a bit 
weak. If partner cannot respond 
in spades you may as well give 
the suit up. Despite the bal
anced distribution you cannot 
open a standard 1-NT, since 
that would promise 16 to 18 
points.

C<q>yrlgfat 1872 
Oenaral Features Oorp.

Channel 24 
Holds Auction
Connecticut Public Televi

sion opens its live fund-rais
ing auction tonight at 6 on 
Channel 24, (Hartford), pre
empting regular program
ming.

Live from TV 24's studio, 
the state network's auction 
will run throughout the week. 
Merchandise has been donat
ed and guest celebrities Will 
Join In as auctioneers.

TY) participate, viewers can 
tune to. Channel 24 and bid 
by caUing 987-6822.

Profits from the auction 
-will be used to Improve pro
gramming on the non-com
mercial network.

i l a « r l | w t ? r

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 BIssell Street, 
ManchesterieCJ^ »

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Manchester. Conn. ____

subscription rates
Payable In Advance

One Year ..............................Six Months .......................
Three Months ......................
One Month ............................

Eve. TtlM ijN

A Hal y/$X6» Produdkn
VaiHTM Gln̂ k

Redgrave 'Jacluon

$36.00
19.50
9.76
3.35
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NOW thin TUESDAY

CONNECTION" (R)
a*7 A 9P .M .

JiHHV LEWIS CiNlMA

Solttvsa AT6.9 So.

k l u U L i . L J . l J J W ^

5 ACADEM Y 
AWARDS

Iiirfnatwy
Bool Pletafe • Best Actor

(B)
“ A
Knoekoot 
PoUoe 
Thriller"
—Time

ntENCH
HIm Hcw yosii amest IT HtffiMO

UtOe Theatre of 
Manoheatm' Inc.

N E IL SIMON S 

PLAZA SUITE

Friday 
May 12 
May 19

Saturday 
May 13 
May 2D

8d9 p-m.
EA3.H.8. Audttortnm 

Tlcketa
Qeiieral Admtsalon 83.99 

Student $3.99
Box Office, O. Fox Main 

Flow , Liggett Paikade Drug, 
or Phone 943-7495

About Town
The Chew n' Chat Toastmas- 

tera d u b  oi Manchester will 
hold a dinner meeting tonight 
at 7 at the Howard Johnson Res
taurant, TtHland Tpke. Anyone 
interested in being a toastmas
ter is invited.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomor
row at 7:35 p.m. at the church. 
Refreshments will be served.

The executive board of the 
Luts Junior Museum Volunteer 
League will meet tomorrow at 
1 p.m. at the museum.

The American Lbglon Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Legion Home.

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
AND CHORALE JOINT CONCERT

SUNDAY, MAY 21 — 7:30 P.M.
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School

DR. JACK H E U E B , Conductor '
RALPH HAOCABONE, d io ir  Master 

KAY DONNE8TAD, Soloist
TIOKBTS 83.00 STUDENTS FREE

NEW TME8I Monday tkm Thursday at 8 PM . 
Friday at 7 and 19:19 

Saturday at 3, 7 and 19:19

56b flURXSiOi t iS T  MiRTIfJPO
5 W !»iUT£S FROM H T F :  -4  { I ' T  -

P'ÎANCHESTeI^
u  A-d Y .//*v '

FEIATUBE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

£ secnetoMf 
tamUShaJis 
iaheoMio/f iuhoss.
T̂HE

Secretary
l«L<AltDtVlMTCOrU9(MMaAnON Hi Ml EMs

B  Bated Co-ffit “THE Bia BOUHOE”

MANGHBSTHB

COUHTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT

S. MAIN ST.—MANCHE8 TEB

Open To The Public
LEGAL BEVERAGSS

BUSfNESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
Served Daily 11:3D A.M. 

to 3 P.M.
We Oater To BanaHete., 
WaddinoB and Plarties'

Ttl. tOOIN

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(fonnerly Arby'a Beast Beef)
> t n  BBOAD n R E B T

annewieing the opening of 
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS -

ICE CREAM <1 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAMBURG........ 39c
HOT D O G ...........39c
r o a s t  b e e f  . . . .  79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

.99e

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST 4 9 ^

o
• MR. STEAK •

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646>19C5

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 ajn. to 9:00 pan.

LOOK! LOOK!
C  9«ves 

you
APPETIZER, DESSERT, and BEVERADE

With Any Meal of 2.50 or Morel!
Offer Good Daily, Ehccludlng Friday and Saturday,

6:00 to 9:00 P.M., and Certain HoUdays. . .

GOT A  BOtTHDAY CCmiNOT 
Klddlea U  (and under) Inquire About Our 

FBBB BDtlHDtAY OFTEB!

g e n l r a l

MEADOWS f f , ' ; ; ; '
O M - 9 U 4 C B ’ H n . /r ! , t i-8 4  ‘ s^ifr 
TAM  (A ST  -W IST  S IB  v , f (  Qik

1  d ^ o o d stcreta u f 1

iaheauoi fm.hoss.
^S ecretary

Ryan CPNeal “BIG BOUNCE"

BLUE HILLS
-■ TO B i'iS U l B B lD G I I »iT w r s i  
l f » T  A T fil j ( H i i i s A v lN U l

WINNBB OF

5 ACADEMY 
AWABOB

The
Biher

[ | ^ » g > ; » g ^ : 9 9 J 9 t t 9 _ |

BestActor! 
GENE I^OKMAN

^ 'TH E FRENCH  
CONNECTION" CR)

■vwEfue
W-

10 9  • 8 0 9 .8 :8 9  • 
TOO.. 909
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

College Notes/

Co-Presidents of Temple

Scott B. Palmer, son of Mr. Miae Lillian Messier of 205 
and MYs. Donald C. Palmer of Union St., a Junior; and Robert 
16 Um ber Trail and a  senior at Bray, Bbx 127, Coventry, a 
Aurora (HI.) College, where he sophomore, were recently cited 
is editor of the literary annual, for academic achievement at 
recently received the Aurora Leadership Awards Night, spon- 
Beacon-News "M ost Valuable sored by the Union Board of 
Staffer Award”  and vras ap- (Sovemors of Eastern <3onnecti- 
polnted to a new student-faculty cut State (Tollege.
curriculum committee. During ------
spring vacaition, ho was one of Mark W. Oakman, son of Mr. 
six adventurers who floated 100 and Mrs. Ernest Oakman of 34 
mllea down the Mississippi Biv- E. Middle TtAe. and a Junior at 
er on a raft. Wittenberg University, Spring-

------ field, Ohio, will complete work
Richard J. Fegy, son of Mr. fer his bachelor and masters de- 

and Mrs. William Fesy of 96 grees In forestry at Duke Unl- 
Camirfield Rd., will be Inducted -versity, Durham, N.C., In. the 
FUday Into Massachusetts Ep- next two years under a Duke- 
silon Chapter of Phi Beta Kap- Wittenberg cooperative pro- 
pa at Boston University, where gram.
he is a senior English ma.lor. He ------
is a 1968 honor graduate of Man- Miss Roberta Ryan of 79 Ver- 
chester High School. non St. is a member of the Unl-

------ verslty Chorale, a new musical
David Chace of 188 Choper organlzaticn at Southern nUnois 

St. and Miss Susan (31ay of University in Carbondale, which
urea: Mr. and Mrs. Roy RPD 3, (hventry, were mem- is devoted to the performance of
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. Dan- here of the University of Con- 20th century choral composl- 
lel Gershkowltz, membership. nectlcut percussion ensemble, tlons. The featured work of its 

Board members are : Mr. and which assisted David Petro first concert was the Midwest 
Mrs. Errol DeLott, Mr. and Roy In a public percussion re- premiere of Benjamin Brltten'fi
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mr. and cltal. . "Cantata Academlca.”
Mrs. Edward Borgida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keimeth Sheptoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Glaser, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Mllitzok, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Stoppleman, Mr. and Mrs.

nancial secretaries; Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jerald Horowitz, treas-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zimmer
man of 46 Pond Lane, Wapping, 
were installed as co-presidents 
of ibe Mr. and- Mrs. Club of 
Temple Beth Sholom Friday 
night.

Other officers installed were:
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Koft, 
executive vice presidents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sheklln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nemeroff, Mr.
and Mrs. S t e u ^  Davis, Mr. Jay stoppieman, Mr. ana Mrs. ^ ^ i t a  Friday night in a dup- 
and Mrs. Robert Glider, and Steven Welk, Dr. and Mrs. Allen bridge game at the Ital-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glad- Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. Mark ijn-American Club are as fol 
stoi)e, vice presidents; Mr. and Farber, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
Mrs. Glider, recording secretar- ry Siegel. (Herald photo by 
les; Mr. and Mrs. Davis, fi- Buceivlclus).

D a p l i ( » t e  B r id g e St. James Plans 
Benefit Auction
St. James Home and School 

'^ r a r ‘Mr.‘ Md“ Mra. F^^d Association win h^d lU auc
tion, Monday, May 22, at 7 p.m. 
in St. James School auditorium.

Slide Show WAXES Program 
Honors Mothers

lows;
Baker. Tied for second, Mrs.
Alfred LaPlante, Joseph Toce, _  , ,
and Alfred LaPlant, Mrs. June .. T,
Roebuck, supper will be available and in-

A slide presentation, "Your 
Community euid Chamber,”  will 
be presented Wednesday at 1 :16
p.m. by J. Grant Swank, .execu- Manchester WATE8 honored 
tive vice president of the 20 of its member s mothers at 
Chamber of Commerce in con- a recent Mother’s Day P«>- 
JuiKtion with the Manchester gram at the Itallan-American 
Recreation Department’s worn- Club.
en’s programs. The presents- If*" . ____
Mon, free to the public, wlU be scheme of the party, udth dM- Mary
held at West Side Repreation orations c r e a ^  by Mrs. p^iup

11am Krar. Mrs. Bertram Ben-
} This 18-mlnute revjew of com-

The game, sponsored by the specUon of the auctions items 
Manchester Bridge a u b . Is allowed, 
played each BYlday at 8 p.m. A tag sale, bake sale andr s ;  ««">"«■
St. Play Is open to the public

Manning, Robert Arthur Jr., son of Robert Arthur 
Sr. and Unda Raymond Manning, 4 Florence St., Rockville.-He 
was bom  April 19 at Ro<dcville General HospltaL His nuttemal . 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raymmd, Vernon. IBs 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manning, East 
Brookfield, Maas. He has a  sister, Jodi Lynn.

Olrardlnl, Jennifer Ann, daughter of Vincent and
Marjorie Ann -AugUeta Olrardlnl, Kibbe Rd., Ellington. She 
was bom  April 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Ctooige A. AugUara, Vn$whes- 
ter, Mass. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Olrardlnl, Ellington. She has a  brother, David Joseph.

* ■ * ( • *  a
Mooney, Melody Boee, daughter of Roger A. and Kath

leen O. Beyer Mooney, 41 Taloott Ave., RockvlUe. She was bom 
April 19 at Rockville Gtoneral Hoepital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George VL> Beyer, Rockville. Her 
paternal gran(^>arent8 are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mooney, 
RockvlUe. She has a ^ e r ,  MeUssa, 8.

• «  * • •
Nagy, Susan Lynn, daughter of Paul and Judith Danahy 

Nagy, 24 i ^ h  Ridge Rd., RockvUle. She was bom  April 18 at 
RockvUle General Hospital. Her maitemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ymiam Danahy, 65 Ridgewood St., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lillian Nagy, RockvlUe. She 
has a  brother, Peter, 12. «  «» G 'ti to

Crawford, BUcbele Anne, d&ugfater of Gary R. and Joan 
Macomber Crawford Sr., 40 N. Pai* St., RockvlUe. She was 
bom April 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Macomber, ToUand. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Craw
ford. LaudeilUU, Fla. She has a brother, Gary Jr; and a sis
ter, Jessica.

O' to .'• * 9
McKay, Brent Edward, son of Edward L. and Joyce tlU- 

man McKay, 118 Range HIU Dr., Vernon. He was bom April 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Pauline Gilman, Rye, N. H. M s paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKay, 47 White St., Manchester. He 
has a slater, Cheryl Beth.

to to G to to
Cormier, Naomi, Elizabeth, daughter of Michael D. and Ka

ren S. Robinson, 61G Rachel Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
April 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Robinson, (Cleveland, Ohio. 
Her paternal grandpareitis aire Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coimier, 
Keene, N. H. 4* «  s • «

Willis, Donald John, son of J(Um J. and Carol A. LalUer 
WlUls, 23 Spmee St,, Manchester. He was bom  AprU 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Demo, Glastonbury. HIb paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald WUlls, 84 Princeton St. He has a sis
ter, Deborah, 4.

BE SURE .>«BIISS has bean tarving rtis Home Ownsr 
fer 90 YEARS. For a complala FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmils Control Export, tuporvltod 
by Iho finost tschnical staff, phens our noarost 
local effica:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

OlV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Tho Oldest & Largest in Cenn.

r  shop"
HOBIE SERVICE!

W ALL-TO-W ALL
GAflPETINQ

Results In a Thursday mor
ning Manchester Country Club 

~  , duplicate bridge game
Pink and vridte was the color North-South; First,

Brown eind Mrs.

ed.
A number ol celebrity do

nations will be put on sale at 
8:30 p.m. Items include: oil 

^  palntlng;s, car, furniture, sport
ing goods, baby furniture, an
tiques, piano, rugs, . garden

the auc-

Holway. Second, Mrs. household items crystal
Robert Dunfleld and Sidney chandeUer encyclopedia, type-

, _______ _ _________ “ J  P"®?® Stein, nurd, Mr. and Mrs. Her- writers, etc. During
munlty life in Manchester will ^ * * ^ * 5 “ ' bert Smith.
acqualiU people with the vari- ^  Also, East-West;"  ^ Mrs. Felix Oremmo was inous education, recreational and 
inedlcal facilities available.

A B ^ e t  C ourse
» ASPEN. (3olo. (AP) — A 
three-week course for ballet 
Audents will be offered by Bal
let West here, July 2-22.
‘ It Is limited to 100 studente

charge of the program.
Mrs. Cady, who had lost 6 

pounds during the week, was 
awarded a friiit basket.

Ghost Houses,
. Topic of Talk

Newcomers Club of the 
Hartford Region YWCA will 
present “ Ghosts and Architec
ture”  by John C. Parker, tomor- 

tlon, light refreshments will be row, at 7:30 p.m. at the Man-
First, Mrs. available. , ,  , . Chester Community "Y ".

Chairmen are: Mrs. Leonardo , j
a n d  Mrs. WilUam Packer is a registeredLouise Englehart and Mrs. Wll-

lte/eph°M 0V e ^  O’N®***: Th®“ “  P>'o*e88l«ia l architect and engl-
Kibbe Willey. Third, Mrs. telephone; M r § .  n ogtr  QQor,and an artist of lonĝ  stand- 
Charles Griffin and Mrs. Mau- Lfmellm publicity; Mrs. Mi- 
rice O’Ooimer.

ing, with eight life-size murals

T h e y  S k ip  S p o r t s
BONN, Germany (AP) — De-

Ballet West’s 
tike (31ty.

home Is

chael Palkowskl, tag table;
_____  Mrs. Richard Hayes, sollcita- oHs “ ver the altars of New

Results in a YWCA dupUcate WlUlam O’Neill, truck- York churches,
bridge game last Wednesday Roger Lemelln and Donald jje  will speak on "Famous 

at the Manchester Tutu®- cashiers; J**®®?*! *"®w-
— their legends and architec- 

ments; Mrs. Frank Roberts, au- ture” . He will show slides and

FOR YOUR 
NEXT HAIRCUT

THE PIKE 
BARBED SHOP
In tbe Stop b  Shop Bldg.

"OUR THING" 
RAZOR CUTS

AND

LONG HAIli STYLES 
3 Barbers

Call Blau's and we will send an expert to "  
your home with samples. Choose from hun- |  

I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No jj 
obligation to you . . .

I CA LL 64M159 ■
I  OPEN MON.
* thru SAT.
I  MoUto Thurs. &
I  Frl. HHei Hll 9! ^  rPorm ery KEI'TH'S
1 ^ 116  MAIN OT.. M A N C H g im  ^  ^ 4 ^ 5 9 J |

.  mni-tiin.- lit th— T ĵiiiph—Rtpr luiiic, csshiei's, Joseph uow- 
who are 12 or older and have a spite a nation-wide drive for y  a s ^ l l ^ -  l®r- runners; Leonardo Paris,

■'
salt west Germans never Indulge in “ 7  second, M r s . ^ ' e s  M e  dltorium; Mrs. Thomas Carroll. „ „ ^ e s .  A question and answer

Laughlin and Mrs. J < ^  Boyle, cafeteria; Mrs. James Watt, perlo<j follow.
Third, Mrs. John Hyde and Mrs. bake sale; and Nell Danahy, Manchester Newcomers
Frank Horton. clean-up. Club welcomes new area resl-

Also, East - West; Tied for Proceeds will benefit St. dents. For further information

sports of any kind.

* •1 9 7 2  V o ll lw o g .n  S .d o n  111 > u g g .. l.d  - . lo l l  p -.ce , P .O .E .. lo ca l la > . i  ood o lh . l  d .o le .  c h a .g . l ,  ,1 ony odd.tioool. ©  ^
ttS O U R C E : 1969 M onufociu ren ' »u0fle»'ed 'e 'O '' P ' ‘C*» of»d 1972 overoga f i lo t l  p f ic e i o i  qwOled m N A D A  O iric io l U»«d C o  G u id * . to  

fd ifion , Jon .. 1972.

ARIES
y y  MAR. 71

'^^^^AfR. 19 
rJill-14-29-40 
S / 4 8 4 ^

S T A R
Bj- CLAY.R. POLLAN-

TAUkUS
AM. M

rN54-57-5849 
|>71-77-79-81

GIMINI 
MAT 21 

r"r  JUNf 20 
. .M 3-21-30-37 
.■fe>52-59-80-86

CANCtk

22
. .1 1- B- 9-34 
&^4640-75

LiO
JULY  22 

5-® .Ai7G. 22 
27-33-35

VIRGO-
A  ”  
Aw sfrf. 22
>Q3-39-49-56
.&76B2-90

^4 Yoor Daily Activity Guida
Accordina to fh« Stan. '' 

To develop messoge for Tuesd ay , 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LlIRA
sin. 22 •'j-’  
OC7. 224>Lte-' 
41-45-51-55:0' 
61-67-70 t o .

I Lgo 
2 B e
3 Yfju've
4 Good
5 Day
6 Got
7 Prepared 
6 Individuol 
9 Could

10 To
11 New
12 0rgonize
13 W hot
14 Approach
15 Systems
16 For
17 Green
18 Now
19 Light
20 Some
21 Appeori

4 22 For 
‘  23 Plug

 ̂ 24 Contoci
*  25Stronge 
t  26  You 'll
J  27 Probably
5  28 Storting
•  29 W ill
I  30 M ajor

h ! , 6 ® G o o J

31 People
32 For
33 ExperierKC
34 Be
35 A
36 A
37 Obsiocle
38 More
39 Up
40 Result
41 Keep
42 01
43 Profitoble
44 The
45 An

61 Entrusted
62 Doy
63 Unexpected
64 Money
65 Hoppening
66 Leaks
67 To
68 Dissuoded
69 By
70 You
71 One
72 W ith
73 Gain
74 Influence
75 Helpful

SCORPIO
OCT. 7 3 f 'p ,i 
NOV. 21 
12-15-18-32/0 
36-38-84-88V&

46 Sympoth«tic 76 Be
77 W ho
78 Arguments
79 Locks
80 Minor
81 Confidence
82 Th rift
83 Temper
84 Profitoble
85 New
86 Hurdle
87 Project
88 Future
89 Explosions
90 Minded 

^  5/16
Advene Neutral

47 Ail
48 In
49 Those
50 Money
51 Importont
52 Is
53 Is
54 Don't
55 Secret
56 Budget
57 Be
58 Chorged
59 Probobly
60 And

SAGITTARIUS
NOK.
OfC
44-47-53-Sa^
72-7883-89VQ.

:.2i M l

CARRICORN
D ie . 22 X  
JA N . I»
2- 7-I6-20A  

25-63-65 to
AQUARIUS

JA N . 20 
HI. U
4- 5 -10-24(^  

31-42-74
PISCES

HI. If JN'-i 
MAR. 20*^
3- 6-17-19/t- 

122-28-85.87 Vfej

first, Mrs. Paul WUlhlde, Mrs. James School. Auctioneer will contact 
Mark Kovocs and Mrs. David be WilUam Le Clair of Wethers- „iunlty 
Mottle, Terrance Smith. Third, field.
Mrs. Roy Warren and Mrs. ________
CSiarles Launi.

On June 7, there will be a 
Swiss Team game, and advance 
registration is necessary.

Manchester Corn- 
North Main St.

S IM ll OUlSlDf,
biG INSlUt

13 IBS Of PAIt-JT
COMPUTER

SERVICE

The South Windsor Duplicate 
Bridge Club will sponsor a 
game tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community House, 
1788 Ellington Rd. Play la open 
to the pubUc.

G LO B E
Travel Service
555 MAIN STIBEET 

543-2165
Anliiorlsed agciit in Man- 
cbMtor for all Airlines, 

and StoMnshlp
lin es.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

FREE
Drapery Class

• SPECIAL WINDOW TREATMENTS
• COLOR COORDINATION
• FABRIC SECTION & YARDAGE REQUIREMENTS

TUESDAY, H AY 23-7:39 to 9 P.M. 
UMITED ENROUJMENT 

Register N ow -Coll M3-4794

Need A Family Plan?

Get a low-cost Savings Bank U fe Insurance 
Family Plan. One pidicy, one small premium 
protects them alll
See why buying.life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money.
T o  get full details on SBLI’s F ^ i ly  Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

p i M g E  - « * . , r o .c

ASAVIN6S Bank 
^OF Manchester
I 923 MAIN STREET
! O .K. I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 

Savings Bank Life Insurance "Family Plqn”  Policy.

TRUNt: SPACE

1 R A C IIQ N
fA R  M O U N IE O  E N G IN E I

SEAIED BOnOM
IN U tP lN U U  l l  
SU SP EN S IO N

Mb ib b

A o m : hiMbBfhd ■ chlldrnn

A^dTBBB

city 8Uto a p -------------------

Little things
mean a lot.

/
Surprisingly enough, our little features don t 

add up to lots of dollars.
At $1,999.00* a new Volkswagen is easy to 

buy and even easier to own.
Our warrantyt is longer than anybody s 

except Rolls-Royce, and for efficient service 
nothing will beat our built-in computer service 
system starting later this year.

Of course, someday you may decide to sell 
your Beetle.

Don't be alarmed.
After 3 or 4 years used Volkswagen Beetles 

have had a higher resale value than other 
economy cors.tt

Selling it is the final joy of buying it.
t i l  on ow ner m ainlolni ond serv ices his vehicle in a cco rd ance  with Ihc Volkswogen m airilenance 

schedule ony iV 'o r y  port found to be dolechve in moteriol o r workmanship within 24 mon'h* 
or 24 000 miles, w h ichever comes first le vcep i normal w e a r  and tear and serv ice  ilemsl will 
be repo ired  or replaced by ony U S. or Conadian Volkswogen D ea le r. And this w ill be done 
free  o f chorge. SeG yo,y,f deo le r for delo ils.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
IDLLAND TPKE. — TAIXXITTVILLE AUTHORKCO

OtALtn

/
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Prue-Carney Raimondo-Harlow Vince-Germain Long-Pinto

MRS. MICHAEL PRUE
(Oaeoia pliato)

■nie Church o< the Assumption 
was the scene May 6 of the mar- 
r ia ^  of Margaret Ann Carney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. ca m ey  of 42 Cornell 
St., and Michael Prue, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L,. Prue 
of WUlimanUc. The -Rev. Rob
ert J. Burbank celebrated the 
nuptial Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a

of daisies, baby’s breath, pink 
roses and stephanotis.

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
and hats identical in style to 
that of the maid of honor ex
cept trimmed with purple rib
bons. They carried baskets of 
daisies, toby’s breath and 
stephanotis.

Best man was R. Scott Bran
don of WllUmantic. Ushers were 
Anthony Prue of Willlmantlc, 
brother of the bridegroom; Ste-
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(N A M iff photo)
MRS. THOMAS PAUL RAIMONDO

MRS
St. James Church was the 

scene April 8 of the marriage 
of Michele Renee Germain, 

Victoria J. Harlow of Bolton ’The maid of honor wore a daughter of Mrs. Leo C. Ger- 
Center Rd., B<dton, became the pink empire gown with pink and "*f*” ,°* R ld ^  St., the 
bride of ’Thomas Paul Raimon- lavender floral print skirt.-Her G e r m ^ . to W U U ^
do, South Rd., Bolton, Saturday camelot headpiece was covered
in St. George’s  Episcopal with matching flowers and M™- W iliam J. Vince Sr.

All E renU  photo
WILLIAM J. VINCE JR.

R e^ u ran t in Bolton, the couple 
left on a  motor trip to Florida. 
They are residing at 93 South 
St., RockvlUe.

Mrs. Vince, a  1971 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed by Manchester Veter
inary CHnlc.

- v i . k

(D.R. Hlnhom photo)
MRS. RICHARD MATTHEW LONG 

St. Bridgets Church was the ’The bride, given in  marriage 
scene May 6 of the marriage of by her father, wore a  white silk 
Paula Arm Pinto, daughter of organxa gown trimmed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinto of Alencon lace and fashioned with 
72 White St. and Richard Mat- a Jeweled neckline, long fitted 
thew Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. sleeves, empire waistline and 
Edwin Rose of 113 Park St. Mrs. A-llne skirt. Her three-tier bouf- 
Raymond Murphy was soloist at fant sUk UluMon veil was ar-
the double-ring ceremony.

floor-length empire ^  Church. B ^  The Rev. ^  streamers of p ^  and lavender. ^  Leo a  1968 graduate of Howell
organza accented with peau brother of the bride; and Ed- J- Racine of Newport, V t, cou- Technical Hlvh School Mr
d’ange lace and fashioned with ward Haddad of VniUmantlo, id f n U ^ I T ^ le d  gowns as tto  «>® Vince is e n ^ e d  as assistant

th of Man-
of hOOM'.

high neckline, bishop sleeves 
and A-line skirt. She wore a 
chapel lerrgth mantilla of 
matchlirg lace.

Miss Cheryl L. Bayer of East 
Hartford w as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cath
erine M. Albair of CarTboto,

brother-in-law of the groom.
Hie bride’s mother wore a 

powder blue knit dress with Konlst.
matching coat and white acces- The bride is the daughter of

ble-ring ceromraiy.
fred Maxwell of Bolton was or- matron of honor, except with a

lavender bodice.
Richard Ralmondo of Man-

double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marv 

riage by her brother, Gregory
______ „ ________ _____ ______ P. Germain of Manchester.
sories and a corsage of daisies, Mortimer P. Harlow of Bolton cheater was best man. Ushers ghe wore a peau de soie gown
roses, stephanotis and toby’s Mrs. Robert E. McTeman were Michael Hickey of Bolton, trimmed with venlse lace and
breath. Nlandc. Mr. Redmondo is the Alan Bedell of Manchester and seed pearls and styled with a

__ _____  The bridegroom’s mother Thomas R. Rsiimondo of James Ruflnl of Bolton. mandarin collar, bishop sleeves,
N.C., Mrs. Dominique Gacoln of chose a  beig;e linen and lace en- 23 Lilac St., and the late Mrs. The bride’s mother wore a empire waistline, A-Une skirt
Storrs. and Miss Unda A. Rol- semble and beige auxiessories Ralmorido. black and white checked gown and a detachable chapel-length
Uns of Augusta, Maine. and corsage of daisies, roses. Given in marriage by her fa- patent accessories and a watteau train. A bouffant veil

The maid of honor wore a stephanotis and tob y’s breath, ther, the bride wore an ivory corsage of red sweethecut rose s of silk illusion was arranged
floor-length off-white gown, ac- Mrs. Prue Is a 1966 graduate peau de sole empire gown with white miniature camaUons. a camelot headpiece. She
cented with stripes of flocked of Manchester High School and attached train and lace bodice a  reception was held at the carried a crescent-shaped bou-
floral print, fashioned with attended Anrtmrst CoUege. She re-embroidered with s e e d  Garden Grove, after which the «l“Ot toby’s  breath,
scooped neckline, empire waist. Is employed as a secretary at pearls. Her cathedral length couple left on a trip to Florida. Mrs. Christine Unders of
A - line skirt and butterfly The Travelers Insurance Co., veil, attached to a camelot at South Rd., Stafford Springs was her sister's
sleeves and trimmed with i>lnk Hartford. headpiece, was covered with after May 26. matron of honor. She wore a
ribbon sash. She wore an off- Mr. Prue, a  1967 graduate of matching lace and pearls. She i t chiffon gown trimmed with
white picture hat trimmed with Windham Hljli SchocJ, attended carried a colonial bouquet ot ^  graduate vanjaa lace and satin inserts,

le ivory roees, stephanotis and Ivy Rockville High School and, styled with a mandarin collar, 
with matddng ivory streamers. Junior College. She is shirred bodice, empire wai^t

Miss Paula E. Boor of Vernon employed by the law firm of bishop sleeves. A bouffant 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids "̂«®"®’ '” »rowe. ’Teller and veU of silk lUuslon was arranged 
were Mlae Jill M. Fracaro of Nagle In East Hartford. from a chiffon headbow. She
Canaan^ Miss Maria A. DeLusso Mr. Ralmondo, a graduate of carried a crescent-shaped bou- 
of East Hartford and Miss Su- Bolton High School, is employed quet of blue carnations, yellow 
aan E. BoTTup of Shepardstown, by the Manchester School Bus roses and baby’s breath.

Co . Bridesmaids were Miss Eliza
beth TalciuUs of Manchester

____________  and Miss Regina Cashman of
Hartford. They wore gowns of 

Colangelo - Solomonson groom’s mother choee a floor i^ce and yellow chUfen
St. Bridget Church was the length lemon-yellow gown with styled with mandarin cd -

chef at the Crestfleld Convale
scent Home. He is  a  member 
of the Ccomectlcut Chef’s  Asao- 
ciatioll.

matching, pink ribbon and Morse Business School and 
streamers and carried a basket serving in the U.8. Navy.

ChalifouX'Coates

ranged from,a camelot lace and 
pearl headpiece. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of sweetheart 
roees.

Miss Lauriene Smith 
cheater was maid 
Bridesmaids were Mias Deb
orah AgUo and Mias Sharon 
Uebman, both of Manchester.

Miss Smith wore a gown of 
yellow dotted swiss, trimmed 
with white venlse lace and yel
low satin insert, styled with a 
bateau neckline, short puffed 
sleeves, empire waistline and 
an A-Une sk irt Her heail^ptoce 
ot matching two-tier bows bad 
a veil attach^ . She carried a 
bouquet ot yellow colored flow
ers.

The bridesmaids gowns were 
identical in style, except apricot 
in color. ’They carried bouquets 
of apricot colored flowers.

Edgar RbUnaon of 'Wlndaor- 
ville was best man. Ushers 
were James Locicero of Ooven- 
try and Barry Pinto of ICan- 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Blain of Chester, brother cf the bride.
43 Clyde Rd. announce the en- The bride’s  mother was at- 
gagement of their daughter, Viv- tired in a aqua-blue dress with 
Ian Jane, of 45A Mt. Vernon Dr., matching accessories end a  cor-

Engaged

Vernon, to Peter Barrett White- 
stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old R. Whltestone of Far Echoes, 
Center Harbor, N. H.

sage of pink glamellas. Tbe 
bridegroom’s  mother wore a 
mint green ensemble with 
matching accessories, and a

Engaged
T h e  engagement of Joyce

scene April 22, of the wedding matching accessories and a bishop sleeves, empire Mary Holman of Manchester to
of Miss Barbara M. Solomon- corsage of sweetheart roses and A-Une sMrt. ’Their PhlUp Bernard Smith of Man-
son, daughter of Mrs. Madeline melon camations. headpieces were chiffon bows Chester has been announced by
Solomonson and the late Elof After a reception at the In- bouffaht veils of silk Ulu- her parents, M r. and Mrs.
Solomonson of 39 Oliver Rd. to Hill Country Oub In New- carried bouquets of Robert H. Holman of 29 Elast-
Carl Colangelo, son of Mr. and Irierto**, the couple left on a trip carnations, yellow roses field St. Her fiance Is the son of
Mrs. Patrick Ctdangelo of 134 Florida. They are resldli^ baby’s  breath.
White St. The Rev. William J. ^  F lc^nce St. ' Hutchings of East Hart,

Mr. Colangelo is employed at yjg bridegroom’s brother-
Manchester Post Office. in-law, was tort man. Jon Bur

ma wife is employed at Hart- ^  Wethersfield and Leo
ford Fire and Insurance Co. Gauthier of Manchester were

Stack officiated, at the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride, presented In mar
riage by her brother, David 
Solomonson of Manchester, 
wore a silk organza g;own styled 
with l(Mig bishop sleeves, em
pire waist and chapel length

MRS. PETER C. CHALIFOUX
Christine Coates of Manches- the bride.

Hesld photo

Paine - Lynch 
Margaret Lynch, daughter of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch of
train. Her shoulder length veil Manchester, and David Paine of 
was attached to a cap of dal- gprw fleld . Mass, were married

^  April 29 in the United- Church 
of Christ, Springfield, Mass.

The Rev. John Menge of St. 
Mary’s Church in East Long- 
meadow, Mass. and the Rev. 

... George Kirk of the United 
monson and Mrs. Paul Quey, djupch of Christ performed the 
sisters of the bride, and Julie ceremony.

Mrs. Mary Anne James of 
West Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor.

Ronald Paine, brother of the 
groom was best man.

Ushers were Paul James and 
Robert Paine.

A reception was held at WUlow 
Glen In Bast Longmeadow. 

Alter a wedding trip to Can

ales. She carried a cascade of 
white daisies, baby's breath, 
and white miniature camatlmis.

Maid of honor was Miss Mari
lyn Rabbett of East Hartford. 
Bridesmaids were Chris Solo-

Oolangelo, sister of the groom, 
all of Manchester.

Miss Rabbett wore a  lavender 
chiffon gown fashioned with a 
vee-ruflled • neckline, embroi
dered empire waist, A - line 
skirt, long fitted sleeves and a 
matching picture hat. She car
ried a clutch bouquet of white 
daisies, baby’s breath with ac-

ushers.
The bride’s mother wore a 

blue chiffon gown with silver 
accessories.

The bridegroom’s  m o t h e r  
chose an aqua ensemble with 
matching accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam H. Smith 
of 84 Florence St.

The bride-elect Is a  1971 grad
uate cf Manchester High School 
and Is employed by Traveler’s 
Data Center In Hartford.

Mr. Smith, a senior at 
Manchester High S c h o o l ,  
Is ■ employed part time by 
Moriarty Brothers, Manches
ter.

A July 29 wedding at South 
United Methodist Church Is

The bride-elect is a graduate white gardenia corsage, 
of Manchester High School and A reception was held at Man- 
received her BS degree in edu- Chester Country d u b . After a 
cation from the University of trip to  Cade Ood, the cotqde will 
Bridgeport. She Is employed as reside in Manchester, 
an elementary school teacher by Mr. Long, a  1966 graduate of 
the Vernon Board of Education. Manchester High School, at- 

Her fiance is a graduate of tended Windham Regional 
Concord (N.H.) Carlisle High Technical School as a  poet grad- 
School and Is majoring In physi- uate, and is employed by Sears
cal education, at Boston Univer
sity. He is employed as super
visor of the Concord (N.H.) Rec
reation Commission.

and Roebuck Oo.
A 1969 graduate of Manches

ter High School, Mrs. Long at
tended Manchester Community

The couple plan an August College Ahd is now employed at 
wedding at St. Bridget Church. Aetna Life euid Casualty Oa

After a reception at Fiano’s planned.

ter became the bride of Peter The matron of honor wore a cents of purple atatlce and pur- yjg couple will reside at 11 
G. Chalifbux of Manchester. Fri- gown of orchid dotted swiss P'® streamers. High St., Monson, Mass., after
day. In a candellght ceremony trimmed with venlse lace and The bridesmaids gowns were ji^ y  18.
at St. Mary’s Church, East styled with a bateau neckline. Identical to the matron of hon- ___________  __
Hartford. TTie Rev. William Me- empire waist, s h o r t  puffed ® except pink In color. They
Carthy officiated at the double sleeves and A-llne skirt. Her carried clutch bouquets of
ring ceremony. headpiece was an orchid dotted white daisies, baby s breath

The bride Is the daughter of swiss bow with lace. with accents of pink miniature
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Cleveland C, The bridesmaids wore gowns carnations with pink streamers.
Coates, of Gabiants Ferry, of pink flocked voile with short Patrick Colangelo of Manches- 
S.C. Mr. Challfoux is the son of puffed sleeves, mandarin collar,
Mrs. Clement Challfoux ot Ox- empire waist with a large bow 

and the late Mr. In back with streamers and anford, Mass 
Challfoux.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother-in-law, 
David A. Johnson of Alexan
dria, Va. She wore a gown of 
silk organza trimmed with lace 
and styled with a mandarin col
lar, short puffed sleeves, em
pire waistline and A-Une skirt. 
A detachable watteau train fell 
from the back waist into chai>- 
el length. Her bouffant sUk Il
lusion veU was attached to a 
lace and pearl trimmed came
lot headpiece. She carried a bou
quet of orchid and white flow
ers.

Matron of honor was Mrs

A-line skirt. TTielr headpieces 
were matching bows with lace.

Edward J. Goldsmith of Ox
ford, Mass, was best man. 
Ushers were John Kavorklan 
Jr: of Charlton, Mass, and Rem
old Bonzagnl of WUbraham. 
Mass.

A reception was held at the 
Buckboard Steak House in Glas- 
tenbury. Upon their return from 
a trip to Jamaica, the couple 
wiU reside In Manchester.

Mr. C3iallfoux attened the 
University of Michigan and is 
employed as an experimental 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft

ter, brother of the bridegroom, 
was tost man. Ushers were 
Paul Quey of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Jrtm Carbone ot Hartford, cou
sin ot the bridegroom.

The bride’s mother wore a 
floor length pale blue crepe 
gown and matching accessories. 
With a white orchid. The bride-

Wedding Gowns 

For the Bride

Attention —  Mothers

. All Custom Made 

at Reasonable Prices 

649-1133

David A. Johnsem, of Alexan- Corporation, 
dria, Va., sister of the bride. Mrs. Challfoux is employed as 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Leon a secretary at Pratt and Whit- 
Smith and Mrs. Frank Lukas, ney Division of United Aircraft 
both of Coventry and sisters ot Corporation.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Flense)

E . ItaDDUS TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tUI •

B A L L  C A N N IN G  JA R S
LAEGE SUPPLY NOW IN STOCK. 

EVERYBODY IS PLEASED AT PLAZA!

rrs _____

REGAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

AND VBtttlON 

"Tbe Formal Wear King”
tor the

L A R G E S T  
S E L E C T IO N

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE BIVEB . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . Jfothlng to send 
away for . . .  We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizee 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 84-02 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
86-82 Long, 8 8 ^  Eixtra Long, 
86-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE CKXASION -  SEE

REGAL MEN'G GHOP
•T«f ccMneri uitrs sro*r

001 • w :  Main St. ‘ Tri-Caty Plaza
MANCHESTER VERNON

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Mem. thrii Friday
9:80 to 8:80 10:00 to 9:00

' Thursday until 9 p.m. Saturday until 6:30

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTa m  
ALL. 'THE 
LATEST 
CXUiOiUt

R IN G S  O F  IN T E N T !

M li i f
V 'v  ̂ '

'’ "‘S'-'' , »

'K''

l i i
<00-

Real diamonds in a variety of heart-shaped settings, all priced 
for the youngest purse. When they’re a little too young for a 
real "engagement", he can declare his feelings with a Ring of 
Intent. 14K yellow or white gold. From $19.95 to $55

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEW ELERS-SILVERSM ITHS SINCE 1900
988 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Hartford - Middletown • New Britain

Ccx:kerh!ain-Gough Wedding
Thone- Haogh

Mrs. Miurgant B. Haugh of 71 
Garden 8t„ beoame the bride 
of Martin V. Thone of Bristol, 
May 0 at St. Jiunes Omreh. The 

hRev. Joseph E . Vujs officiated. 
M n. Jane Maccarone waa solo- 
ist.

Attendants were Martin V. 
Thone Jr., son of the bride
groom; and MUs Margaret B. 
Haugh of Manchoater, daugh
ter of the bride.

A reception w u  held at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
P. Soma of Bolton, the bride’s 
daughter and son-in-law.

Mr. Thone is employed by Ja
cobs Manufacturing Oo. MTs. 
Thone la with Veeder Indus
tries, Inc. The ooaplt will re
side at 71 Garden Bt.

Coventry

Challenge Threatened 
To Democratic Slate

Engaged

/I
. i" -

■ #  ■ ’  • ’ '4 ^

Ik - "  h

MRS. d Av id  r . c o c k er h a m

Claire Connelly, a  member of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee, has informed local Demo
crats of her intention to chal
lenge the credentials of the Cov- 
entiy delegatitm to the Demo
cratic State Convention in H ^ -  
ford next month.

Calling for an end to "political 
corruption €uid party bosslsm,’’ 
Mrs. Connelly, in a  letter to en
rolled Democrats in the town, 
is asking for help in gathering 
signatures on petitions to chal
lenge the three delegates, who 
were chosen at the April meet
ing of the' Democratic Town 
0>mmlttee.

The thred are Diempcratic 
Town Committee Chairman Al- 
vah . PhllUpa, Richard Cromle 
4Uid Richard Hawley.

Mrs. Connelly stated at the 
April meeting, that if a  woman 
were not chosen as a  delegate 
to the Hartford convention, she 
would choUrtige the credentials

of the delegation.
‘ In addition to the lack of a  

woman's name on the delega
tion, Mrs. Connelly is charging 
that the delegates were not 
elected in open caucus, that 
town committee members were 
notified only a few days in ad
vance of the meeting so that 
"opposition could not be organ
ized," and that "Cromie is a 
lawyer and Phillips is a profes
sor, and very few people in Cov
entry are represented by them.”

Mrs. Connelly is. further 
charging that "for years, the 
Democratic party in Coventry 
has been controlled by asmall 
group of men who represent on
ly their own interests and not 
the people of Coventry.’’ She 
states that recently, there has 
been a change "In party bosses, 
but not in party bossistn."

She names O om le and Robert 
Walsh as leaders of "a small 
clique of people calling them-

Ih e marriage of K ann E. 
Gough cf Bart Hartford to 
David R. (tocketham of Vernon 
took place May 8 at St. CSiria- 
topher'a (3iurch in Blart Hart
ford.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and MTs. John W. Gough 
of Eiart Hartford. The 
bridegroom of 87 Hartl Dr. is 
the son of Mr. and-Mrs. Anthony 
Mauluccl of Chamber St.

The Rev. Henry J. MUrphy of 
8t. CSirlrtopher'a Church per
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Richard Sweeney of Ver
non waa matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mlaa Karen 
Tindqiilat and Mrs. Stephen 
Schwalbendorf,. both of East 
Hartford. The Junior brides

maid was Terri Gough of Bast 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
and the flower girl Bar
bara Sweeney of Venum.

Richard Sweeney of Vernon 
aerved aa best man. Ushers 
were Roy (3ockerham of Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom, and John Gough of 
East Hartf<»d, brother of the 
bride. The ring bearer was 
Bruce Sweeney of Vernon.

After a  reception at the East 
Hartford VFW Home, the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
to Canada. They will live at 88 
Lilac St.

Mrs. (Jocketfaam is employed 
at the Motor Transport Aiwn. 
of Bast Hartford, Mr. (Tocker- 
ham la employed at the Man
chester Post Office.

Mr. and Mrt. Harold R. XOrr 
of Fort Worth, Dex.,' announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Cynthia Frances Kerr, to 
Sgt. John K. Cervlnl of HoUo- 
man AFB, New Mexico, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jrtm F. Cervlnl of 
10 ThlsUe Rd.

The bride-elect attended high 
school and Tarrant County Jun
ior College.

Her fiance attended Manches
ter High School and the Hart
ford School of Accounting. He is 
presently in the U.S. Air Force 
stationed dt Holloman Air Base, 
New Mexico.

The couple plan a June 24 
Wedding.

Bumham-Glansanti

V'

All Brenls photo

MRS. GARY R. BURNHAM
Miss Deborah R. Glansantl,

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A. QUmsanU of 82 Pine Knob

• Dr. South Windsor, became the 
' bride of Gary R. Burnham, son 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Burnham of 1897 Main St„ East

• Hartford, March 26. at St. Mar- 
! garet Mary Church, South
Windsor. Th? Rev. Joseph 
Sciilck officiated.

; The bride, given in marriage
• by her father, wore a floor 
! length satin gown fashltmed
with a high neckline, Itmg 
sleeves, empire waist, and A- 

' line skirt. Vertical bands of 
peau d’ange lace trimmed the 
bodice and skirt. Her headpiece 
was a  chapel length mantilla of 
matching pea d’ange lace.

• Miss Gloria Glansantl was 
- her sister’s  maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Diana Gian- 
santi and Lydia Gianaanti, 
sisters of the bride; Doloris 

; \fincenzo of East Hartford, and
• Anita Costanzo of Windsor. Jan

ets Casasanta of Enfield 'was
• flower girl.

The maid of honor wore a

floor length moes green gown 
in silk crepe with a- high neck
line, long sleeves, empire waist, 
semi-bell skirt, fitted bodice 
with matching velvet wesklt. 
Her headpiece was velvet bows 
to which an elbow length veil 
of silk illusion was attached.

The bridesmaids and the 
flower girl wore deep orchid 
gowns with velvet trim, styled 
identically to that of the maid 
ot honor.

Best man was Jeffery Martin 
ot Manchester. Ushers were 
Robert Burnham and James H. 
Burnham, brothers of the brlde- 
g r o o m  ; Robert S. Kelley of 
South Windsor; Mark VolUnger 
of East Hartford; and Ralirfi 
A. Glansantl Jr„ brother ctf the 
bride.

Frtlowing a reception, the 
couple left on a trip to 
Beimuda. T hey will reside in 
South Windsor. Mrs. Bwnham  
attended South Windsor High 
Schort and is employed by the 
Metropolitan District in Hart
ford. Mr. Buniham who at
tended East Hartford High 
School, is self-employed.

(Joseph Jay Studio)
Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Morsey 

of Manchester announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Karen Louise, to Thomas 
Everett Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Reed of Conover, 
Wls.

The bride-elect Is a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She is presently a senior 
at Northland College, Aahland, 
Wis., where she is op the dean’s 
list and of the Pom-Pon Squad. 
After graduation in May, she 
will be employed as a teacher 
In the Sayner (Wis. ) school 
system.

Her fiance, a 1968 g(raduate 
of Eagle River (Wis.) High 
School, Is also a senior 
at Northland College. He is pres
ident of Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity and is on the dean’s 
list. Alter his graduation in 
May, he will be employed by 
the Headwaters State Bank in 
Wisccsisin.

The couple plan to marry 
Aug. 19 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Manchester.

4-H Awards
' Members of the Manchester 
4-H Bake n’ Baste Club received 
awards for their participation in 
the 4-H dress Judging and cloth
ing review held at G. Fox A Co.. 
Hartford recently.

Blue ribbons were presented 
to Carol Bensen, Karen Bensen, 
Mary Bourque, Dorothy Brinda- 
mour, Carol England, Ruth Fla- 
vell, Tlmothea Kargyl, and Lin
da Moran.

Winning red ribbons were Di
ane Black, Laurie Bourque, and 
Lynn Orlowski.

Nancy Bourque and Vicky 
Moran, who also received blue 
riblxHis were chosen to repre
sent Hartford County in the 
State .Dress Revue which will 
be held June 1 at O. Fox A Co.

N EW t —  E X O n iM a>

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  T H E

PARKADE

selves ‘liberals’ ’’ who “took 
over the Democratic Town 
Committee."

Young Republicans
At its meeting Friday night, 

attended by 34 members, the 
Yeung Republicans voted unan- 
imcusly to ^'support President 
Nixon’s very'difficult decision to 
mine North 'Vietnam harbors In 
his effort to end I the disgraceful 
conflict in Southeast Asia.

"The ,very same Democrats 
who brought the disgrace upon 
America by their inept actions 
in Vietnam seem to be lending 
the greatest support to the in
vaders from North Vietnam by 
their continued criticism of our 
President," the Young GOP mo
tion continues.

"The very action taken by the 
Democratic Town Committee 
(which last week formally con
demned President Nixon’s ac
tion) and others throughout the 
world, gives the Gommuniats 
false hope that the American 
people are not behind our Presi
dent as he attempts to end the 
conflict in a manner that will 
leave the world a lasting 
peace."

The group previewed its activ
ities of the past several months 
which have included planting 
shrubs at the dump, working

on the ,Rld iJUtter Day cam
paign, and co-sponsoring a pub
lic forum on police-community 
relations.

After some discussion, mem-' 
tors agreed to attempt a bal
ance between civic endeavors 
and political issues in their 
work.

Police Open House 
In connection with National 

Police Week this week, Coven

try Wives of Policemen is in
viting all local residents to at
tend an open house at the police 
station on Wednesday from 2 to 
7 p.m.

Members of the newly-formed 
organization urge all townspeo
ple to attend the open house 
and meet the members of the 
police department.

Refreshments will be served 
throughout the day by the club.
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Gift Boxes 
In All $izes!

your conn. 50c lottery ticket horall

Only 3 weeks More... 
SAVE Two Ways at S.B.M.

Royal Vienna Cookware
Offer Ends June 3"*

complete Royal Vienna set includes:

10" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $12.

$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11.

$7.45

5 QT COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

VA  QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9.

$6.95

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked oii|. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 

steel so the edges won't chip. It’s heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 

it from refrigerator to stove . . . and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any sto re . . .  available in this area only at S.B.M.

Buy Royal Vienna One-At-A-Time with^50 Deposit 
or All-At-One-Time with a *500 Deposit

REGULAR 
Sovtngt *1 
Accowntt. 

iQrn r«yf.

90 DAY
NOTICE
A cepun ts

Earn 5̂4% •CUAIANTEED | 
I to 2 Yoar 
C«rtificotM 

Earn

CUARANTEEOi 
A  2 to 5 Yoor 

Cnrtificat*,
•Y' Earn

Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

'subject to regulattonz

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

DfM eem nkiit efllees Miviiig
MANCHESTER • ERST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR - BOLTON NOTCH

IMhi o n e s  o nwfcads o Noi fnd and BoNon Neleh o Opwi S at W Noon
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HANCHESTEB PUBUBBINO CO.
13 BlneU

Manchester Coon.
B xna, LYONS 

Publisher
Pounded October 1, 1881

Published E rery  Brenlns Except Sundays 
and Rolldasrs. Entered a t the Post OtBce at 

•  Manchester, Conn... as Seccod Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .................................. tS>.Q0
Six Months ................................ 19.80
Three Months ...........................  9.75
One Month ..................................  S.38
Single Copy ..............................  18c
By CauTier ....................weeUy 78c

ineMBTOTt OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of alt 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

AH l i ^ t s  of republlcatlon of Special dis
patches neretn are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company a» 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertls- 
ments and other reading m atter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
—New YorK, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
D l^Iay advertising closing hours 

For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — I p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—I p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
belore publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, May 15

A Choice Of Theories
One thing’ an editorialist can do, in 

times like this, is to give readers a 
choice of a series of Interpretations, for 
them to accept or reject, taste or sam
ple or discard, cafeteria style, according 
to their own instincts.

This is a process which may show 
how clever and Inventive the editorialist 
is without ever requiring him to stake 
his reputation on the Eutceptance or re
jection of any particular theory.

Tliere is, for instance ,the theory that 
both President Nixon and Russia share 
the same miiitary and political appraisal 
of the situation in Vietnam, this being an 
appraisal which says that the current 
North Vietnamese offensive has revealed 
the utter incapacity of South Vietnam to 
defend itself, so that the next North Viet
namese surge is likely to produce some
thing close to total collapse. By this 
theory. President Nixon, facing this di
saster, has combined Uie greatest and 
most dramatic show of force he could 
manage, short of the atomic bomb, with 
agreement with peace conditions previ
ously set out by Hanoi. Nobody, the Idea 
would be, could then fault him for not do
ing his utmost to save Saigon. As for 
Russia, the idea is that Russia has the 
situation figured the same way, and 
therefore feels no need to take unusual 
action to defend its own big power digni
ty and prestige against the Nixon block
ade, since Nixon will soon be in much 
more trouble than even Russia might 
wish him.

Or there is a simpler explanation of 
Russia’s inaction in the face of Presi
dent Nixon’s strong actions. It is that, as 
Senator Goldwater says, Russia always 
respects power, which means that the 
way to deal with Russia has always been 
to be tough. If the editorialist could 
bring himself to believe this, he would 
have to sit himself down and compose 
an editorial in praise of cowardice, and 
point 'out the debt all humanity owes to 
the tact that one big power has sense 
enough to be too frightened to take the 
next possible step toward world holo
caust. It might be a happy and praise
worthy situation which finds <me great 
antagonist tough and courageous and the 
other soft and cowardly, a situation de
serving commendation for both sides, es- 

■ pecially if anyone thinks of what the re
sult might be if both sides happened to 
be tough and courageous.

Another theory available, this one over 
in the cold salad department, offers the 
dismaying possibility that foreign offices 
and statesmen may not know much more 
than we do about what they are doing, or 
have any policy theories to which they 
feel themselves committed from one mo
ment to the next. In other words, they 
are awaiting the next development In a 
situation and mood not much different 
from ours, except that they are likely to 
know It, when it develops, a few mo
ments before we do.

Still another theory offers us the pleas- , 
ant assumption that Russia is glad we 
took such action to spank Hanoi because 
Russia is angry with Hanoi. Russia is 
angry with Hanoi, this theory goes, be
cause Hanoi’s present offensive was 
launched against Russia’s wishes and 
represented a direct repudiation of Rus
sia’s advice to Hanoi. ’ITierefore Russia 
is not adverse to having us show Hanoi 
the folly of its ways. It may protest in 
public, for the record, but won’t really, 
except by potential peace-making diplo
macy later on, do anything to help Hanoi 
out of its self-invited trouble.

Tliere is another theory which says 
that President Nixon is, as some rumors 
from his Navy days have indicated, the 
world's best poker player, and currently 
proving it by an expert, beautifully at
tuned game of raising the ante end mak

ing the big bet St the p r e d a e  moment 
and In the precise way he had some un
expectedly good chance of getting away 
with it. n d s  might be the theory which 
almost all of us would rush to embrace, 
if we had any real Idea that It had valid
ity.

Such themries we offer to the rsadeta, 
and if they decide, of smy one -theory, 
they like It, they can try It.

One other alternative.we might recom
mend to us all, no m^Uter -what theory 
nilght please us. The Christian Science 
Mcmltor the other day, in a  front page 
editorial, suggested prayer. We would 
define prayer as a  process vrhich begins 
with human beinga looking l in t  into 
their own hearts, to discover what is 
there, before they bother Anybody BUse.

No Need .To Do AU We Sm
One of the public servants ai^war- 

ing before the jMtenchester Charter Re
vision Committee the other night advo
cated a charter change to provide for the 
increased staffing of the town office In 
which he now serves.

He produced, as one of his arguments, 
evidence *to the effect that another Con
necticut town, of else and situation per
haps comparable to Manchester, now 
maintains a similar office with such 
and such a number of personnel.

The first thing to say about this kind of 
argument — that Manchester should do 
something because another town has 
found it advisable or necessary to do it— 
is that it is a treacherous argument for 
any proponent of a  charter <hange to 
emidoy. We suggest that research into 
some of the other comparisons the Con
necticut municipal scene might give 
results showing that, if Manchester 
were to follow the majority of other 
towns Its sixe, i t ’ could even cut down 
on the present staffing for this particular 
office.

The second thing to say about this kind 
Of argument Is that, whlche'ver way it 
may cut, it ought not to be conceded any 
real importance. What has become the 
practice in other towns may, conceiv
ably, contain good counsel for Manches
ter; it may, one the other hand, merely 
reflect some softness in spending or 
some flowering of the political patronage 
system Manchester can well do without.

The idea that govemmenUl q>end- 
ing and staffing must always keep up 
with the Joneses has been used, in 
this era of unrestrained general inflatian. 
In one field after another. We are warn
ed we must keep municipal salaries at a 
certain level, or lose our employes to oth
er towns. We are warned wo must pay 
our legislators more, because other 
states pay theirs more. But the truth is 
that we can find reason enough and pres, 
sure enough for increasing all the costs 
of government, right in our own experi
ence, without reaching out for the sup
posed pressure of whatever generosity 
la being practiced else-where. Not what 
some other town may do, but how we 
ourselves actually do — and the official 
In question did Have some tesUmony 
from this angle which the Oiarter 
Revision Commission should indeed con
sider — should be the proper study and 
concern of each community, within it
self.

A Time To Support The President
Diplomats and political analysts will 

be watching the caj^tals of the world, 
and more precisely that of Soviet Russia 
and Red China for reactiODa to President 
Nixon’s dramaUc address last night, but 
in truth, and as the President him
self noted, the arena of reaction to be 
watched most closely by al] will be right 
here at home, among tne people of 
United States.

Mr. Nixon has asked for a show of uni
fied support, the kind this country has 
been known to give at other decisive per
iods In history and the question now is to 
what extent the people, war weary and 
increasingly skeptical of America’s po
liceman’s role, 1^ 1 respond.

If the President is to be supported, he 
must be given this support in a most 
visible way, and of sufficient 'vocal 
power so as to overwhelm the cries of 
outrage that are bound to come from the 
radical elements of the war protesters.

His declslan to mine the harbors of 
North Vietnam and to interdict all ship
ment of arms and weapons in its terri
torial waters employes a military 
strategy that has a time-tested answer 
in all <rf history’s sieges and blockades. 
It is a strategy that usually comes at the 
beginning of a war, not at what we hope
fully look for to be its end.

In imposing. In effect, a gun law on the 
international outlaws of Hanoi, as he 
called North Vietnam’s leaders, the 
President is assuredly taking several 
calculated risks. The most obvious is a 
possible cancellation of his trip to Soviet 
Russia. Another is a possible fore
shortening of his career as President.' In 
the background is even the greater risk 
of nuclear power confrontation.

Five years of negotiations in Paris 
have pr^uced nothing but a gift of time 
for a well-planned and well-armed and 
equipped invasion by the North Viet
namese. U. S. peace offers have been 
made and were rejected. Instead, Hanot 
would now have the U. f i . simidy yield 
17,000,000 South Vietnamese to Commun
ist rule. Quick and full withdrawal by 
the U. S., as demanded by war oppo
nents here at home. Would find us wash
ing our hands in the Mood that would be 
spilled in a red reign of terror.

Mr.'Nixon could see little choice in the 
situation, but to take the action that he 

H eik rigbt.-^NBW HAVEN REGIS
TER

PEACH BLOSSOMS
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Bonn^ Peking  
And Moscow

Open Form

B y Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The one-week 
delay in ratification of the Bonn- 
Moscow treaty decided on by 
party leaders in West German)' 
was a potentially crucial card 
in the danjerous hlgh-stakes 
poker game between President 
Nixon and Soviet party chair
man Leonid Brezhnev.

The West German treaty is 
viewed by Moscow as the single 
most important element in 
Brezhnev’s long struggle to nail 
down a Central European settle
ment following 24 years of post
war brinkmanship in Germany 
—the dividii^ line between U.S.- 
allied Western Europe and Mos
cow-allied Eastern Europe.

It Is taken as holy scripture 
by both Communist and Western 
diplomats here that Moscow 
would not jeopardize ratifica
tion of the treaty with Bonn— 
and Bom’s companion treaty 
with Poland—on the eve of a 
Bundestag vote. That vote now 
appears certain to give the 
treaty strong approval with the 
backing of powerful elements in 
the conservative oi^altlon par
ty, the Christian wmocrats.

Accordingly, the one-week de
lay of the ratification vote until 
Tuesday’ (May 16) assumes 
enormous Importance as a re
straining influence on the So
viet Politburo. A direct Soviet 
challenge to President Nixon’s 
blockade of North Vietnamese 
ports, with its worldwide reper
cussions, is not likely at leiist 
until after the Bundestag has 
ratified the two treaties.

The sudden importance of 
Bonn’s relatively parochial poli
tics In the Nixon-Brezhnev poker 
game is also tied to Moscow’s 
hostile policy toward Cjommunist 
China. A major motive In the

Soviet desire for the West Ger
man treaties is to stabilize its 
Western frontier In case of a 
military showdown In the East 
with Peking.

TTuis, the possible defeat of 
the treaties would not only 
threaten new problems in Cen
tral Europe for the Soviet 
Union, but would also defeat 
the long-range Soviet goal of 
more freedom to deal with Chi
na.

To that must be added the 
suspicions rampant In, Moscow 
over implications of Mr. Nix
on’s summit meeting In Peking. 
If Moscow picks up Mr. Nixon’s 
Vietnam challenge and brings 
the world to the brink with an 
American - Soidet confrontation, 
a tightening bond between the 
U.S. -and China might result, 
ominous to the Soviet Union.

TTiose are the reasons for cau
tious optimism here admittedly 
based more on feel than fact, 
that Mr. Nixon’s risky gamble 
to force a halt In the Vietnam 
war may resist not In cataclysm 
but in what the Russians long 
have bargained for: A summit 
meeting with Mr. Nixon and new 
agreements with the U.S.

The Busing Battle
A bipartisan alliance between 

the White House and powerful 
Rep. Joe Waggonner of Louisi
ana threatens to break the an
ti-busing deadlock with a cal
culated p r e s s u r e  campaign 
which had its first success 
Thursday.

The essence of the campaign: 
Compel the House Democratis 
caucus on the day after Tues
day’s (May 16) Michigan Dem

ocratic Presidential primary 
election to order approval of 
sweeping antl-buslng proposals 
by-rftro' House committeeis—the 
siducatlon emd Labor Commit
tee and the Judiciary (Commit
tee. These proposals would strip 
Federal courts of power to or
der racial busing of school chil
dren and legalize genuine free
dom of choice.

Waggonneris campaign, quiet
ly aided by the White House, 
scored on Thursday when the 
House voted 275 to 124 to In
struct House conferees to Insist 
on antl-buslng proposals In the 
higher education bill, tuck In 
conference for 23 days with Sen
ate conferees opposing restric
tions on racial busing.

The Waggoner-White House 
team Is counting on a strong 
showln.7 by Gov. George Wal
lace In Michigan, where anti
busing emotions are stretched 
taut. Waggoner has f o r c e d  
House Democratic leaders to 
call a caucus Wednesday morn
ing, \riiere he will make his bid 
for party endorsement of his 
own anti-busing proposals (in
cluding an antl-buslng Consti
tutional amendment).

Waggoner’s decision to use the 
Democratic caucus steals a tac
tic from liberal Democrats who 
used the caucus to ’’Instruct” 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee to approve an end-the- 
war bill.

As Waggoner tells Intimates, 
’’The sword that the liberals 
used is double-edged.” He Is 
now using It to cut out the 
heart from liberal opposition to 
ar^i-busing proposals.

MesIdU And The Constitution
To the Editor,

One of the reasons the found
ing fathers came to these New 
England shores was to escape 
religious oppression imposed by 
the state In the "Old World.” 
Yet, Ironically It was not long 
that the leaders in New E!|ig- 
land has established their dwn 
relig(lou3 oppression and tyr
anny here in the new world.

Thus, when the Constitution 
of the United States was drawn 
up the first amendment to this 
most important document In 
part read: ’’CoP.gress shall make 
no law respecting an establish
ment of relielon . . .” In essence 
this guaranteed for all time the 
separation of church and state. 
How far we have drifted from 
this espelcally here In The State 
of Connecticut.

Article 6 clause 2. The ’’su
premacy clause” is one of the 
most Important parts In the en
tire Constitution. This along 
with The Judiciary Act of 1789 
and The Fourteenth Amend
ment reinforced the supremacy 
of federal law over state law. 
Again here In Connecticut how 
far our leadership has drifted.

Governor Meskill when he 
took office swore to support and 
uphold the Constitution of The 
United States. Yet, in the re
cent Supreme Court ruling 
which noted that aid to par
ochial schools Is unconstitution
al our governor Ignores this rul
ing but then puts the frosting 
on the cake by asking the Gen
eral Assembly for a new legal 
law. Only about $115,000 of 
many millions of dollars owed 
the state of Connecticut has 
been returned by all parties in
volved. Mr. Meskill does noth
ing.

Most recently The U.S. Su

preme Court has su i^ rted  the 
injunction Imposed by a lower 
court against our present Abor
tion Law; until the high court 
can hand dowii a final decision, 
about seven Oases are pending 
before "The iilKh Oxirt." Again 
our Governor Is calling a "spe
cial session" of the General 
Assembly so they can pass a 
new legal abortion law. All this 
action at the eost ta  the Oon- 
nectlcut Taxpayer. .

In my opinion and I am not 
an Attorney (we have many of 
these fine legal mlnda In our 
General Assembly) there Is 
some ouesUon in my mind as 
to where Mr. Meskill stands re
garding his support of Our Con
stitution. The above cited cases 
cause me to question.

He took office to get the state 
back on a sound financial foot
ing yet here are two cases In 
my (pinion of blatant monetary 
waste.

But I guess In this modem 
era anything goes even with 
the members of our General 
Assembly. Probably a few 
haven’t recently read over a 
copy of the Constitution of the 
United States; the supreme law 
of this land.

Puzzled?
W. T. Strain

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Charles S. Burr heads cam
paign for United tervice to 
China; goal Is $3,(X)o!

10 Y ears Ago
C. Dmiald Briggs Jr. Is elect

ed head of Manchester Jaycees.

Fischetti
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by tho Manchester 
Ckiuncll of Churches

Let Go
Whatever life may be 
resembles nothing quite so 

much as Spring 
•which wanders with arms full 

of blossoms 
while the petals spill.

We live "by losing iriiat we are 
as when a moon Is tumbling out 

of mist 
wonderingly 
to look in a dark lake, 
we scoop the light up in our 

hands
how carefully, it Isn’t there.

We’ll learn at last to. let light go
and dreama grow old to spill
in suddenness
and reappear
Impossibly
like crocuses.

Raymond J. Boug^an 
Unitarian Unlveraalist Minister

submitted by 
Amtdd F. Jlfestwood 

Unitarian Unlveraalist Society
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Three in Town 
Exhibiting Art

Bolton artlaU are 
^®^J**“ * participating in 

« rd  Annual ExhlblUon of 
“’®,?^«ctlout. Society of Wom- 

f  alntera currently being held 
at St. Joeeidi's (joUege In West 
Hartford.

Helen Hayes Veltch received 
hmorable mention from the 
■how judge! for her abetract 
enUtled "Efficacy."

Hlono Ureln Is exhlblUng her 
print "Glacial Drift” and Ann 
Maulucci is showing a pen and 
Ink entIUed "Shed Shapes."

The exhibit U at Mercy Hall 
<Wly from 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
through May 28.

M iool Menu
Tuesday, baked sausage, ap

plesauce, panned rice, spinach, 
choice of pudding; Wedneiilay, 
spaghetti w i t h  meat sauce, 
green beans, jello; Thursday,' 
chicken m a c a r^  salad, green 
bean salad, tomato wedges, gin
gerbread; Friday, fish plate, 
tartar sauce, cole alaw, EYench 
fries, chocolate fluff.

Bulletin Board
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse. A program on 
cake decorating will be present
ed.

Tryouts for pony and midget 
football cheerieaden will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. a t Herrick 
Memorial Park.

The Board of Educatibn and 
Public Building Oommission will 
hold , a joint meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the elementary school.

Bolton Homemakers wiU meet 
to.-norrow at 10 a.m. at (Commu
nity Hall. All members are ask
ed to attend so that plans can 
be made for the club’s annual 
trip.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Socie
ty of the Bolton Congregational 
(^urch will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. In Chandler Hall.

The altar guild of St. (Seorge’s 
Episcopal Church will meet 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.

The puUic is Invited to at
tend a symposium on the sub
ject of abortion tomorrow night 
at 8 at United Methodist Church.

The selectmen will meet to- 
morrew night atj8 In the town 
offices.

The Republican town commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Community Hall.

M enehesdei' Evening HenUd 
BoMdo OoiTwqMNideat Ju d ith  
Donohue, «eL

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prieea Paid 
For All Makes!

C A R TER  C H E V R O U E T 
C O . .  IN C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 646-6464

You’re never 
toe old 
to hear better

Chicago, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear bu t do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating modd 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering ..̂ this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it b  worn 
in the privapy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It's yours to keep, 
free. I t  weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all a t ear~ 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we r^  
peat, there is no cost, ^ d  
certainly no obligatwn. 
White to Dept, 9519, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 
60646.

“THE WAY 
I'HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

We’ll get back to thoM Instru
ments of the orchestra now. I 
should be able to finish them up 
in this column since all that now 
remain are the atrings. These 
comprise the largest number of 
players, about two-thirds of the 
orchestra’s strength. In fact.

Thus a 1(X) piece orchestra will 
have about 67 strings In It. The 
reason for thb to that string In
struments do not have the vol
ume of the brasses or even the 
wocdwlnds, so It tokes roughly 
two strings to balance one of 
the others. The violins comprise 
the greatest number of the 
strings, usually about 84, divid
ed into 18 first violins and 16 
seconds.

While the public seems to 
think "playing second fiddle" to 
for ^mebody of lesser attain
ments, this to definitely not the 
case In a first rate orchestra. 
The seconds have to bo ev^ry bit 
as good technically as the firsts. 
On occasion, the composer may 
subdivide the violins even fur
ther. Commonly each section is 
divided Into two parts with play
ers sitting nearest the audience 
(the outside of the stand) play
ing the upper of two notes found 
on their staff, while the Inside 
of the stand plays the lower 
notes.

They may be even further di
vided, but this to not so com
mon. The idea is to get four 
port harmony, or even more, 
in the same tone color. Cdloe, 
divided Into four parts, are es
pecially beautiful, both Rossini 
and Verdi have made use of 
this device.

The size of the violin was de
termined by the average length 
of the human arm, and violins 
are larger today than they 
were three centuries ago. Just 
about all the famous violins 
(Amatto, Strads, Guametto, 
etc.) have been rebuilt to 
somewhat larger and heavier 
proportions.

TV>day a violin to about 34 
Inches in overall length. In re
building <dd violins, only the 
neck to lengthened; the .sound 
box remains as originally de
signed. As you probably know, 
all the string instruments have 
four strings each, -with the ex
ception of the double basses, 
where four strings to the rule 
but where three and even five

strings may be encbimtered.
The five string double bass 

will be able to go as low as the 
bottom "C" on a piano, \riiere- 
as the four string type only 
gets down to "E" in the same 
octave. The last note on the fin
gerboard of most violins to the 
tep "A" of the piano but It to 
exceedingly, rare for a compos
er to write thto high for the or
chestra, He usually .itope an 
octave lower. Solo parte may 
go higher, but for ensemble the 
intonation, to too dangerous.

The Instrument most com
monly confused with the vli^n 
to the viola. It to about 2S per 
cent larger In size, but thto to 
not readily noticed from the 
audience. ActuaUy It rtiould be 
50 per cent larger from an 
acoustical standpoint but thto 
makes It too large to be held 
under tke chin, and too small 
to rest on the floor like a cello.

I once heard a specially built 
viola 84 Inches long, and its 
tone was much better than that 
of the average viola, because 
of the increase In size. The 
man who played It was 6 feet 4 
inches tall and had arms in 
pn^rU on so he could tUck It 
under hto chin, but even so it 
looked funny.

The viola goes down to the 
“(?’ below "Middle C  where
as the violin goes down only to 
the “G” below "Middle C." 
Since the strings of the idola 
have to be msule disproportion
ately heavy, because the in
strument to not really long 
enough, the tone becomes poor 
on the higher notes.

The ’cello, imperly called 
the violoncello (meaning little 
vlolon or little bass) has strings 
tuned exactly one octave lower 
than the -viola, and can thus 
play down as low as two oc
taves below "Middle C". Pro
portionately it has a larger 
range than the -violin; eiqiert 
soloists can even play it up 
where you normally expect the 
flutes to be.

It Is not easy to turn a vio
linist into acelltot, although he 
can become a violist with ease. 
The reason is that the 'cello 
to played upside down from the 
-violin, which reverses the order 
of the strings and the manner 
of bowing. Moreover the dis
tance between''notes on a cello

to about twice that on a violin, 
so a different system of finger
ing to employed.

Frequently there to a string 
teacher In a public school music 
system, but there ougl t̂ always 
to be at least two. .One should 
teach the "upside down instru
ments, the 'cello and the double 
bass. The other should teach 
violin and viola.

The 'cellist can make the 
transition to bass-player with 
relative ease, but he rarely 
does, because he finds the 
double-bass much less reward
ing. Despite its awkward size, 
many women play the cello; 
there’s even one nutty female 
wiio goes around playing the 
cello topless, in the name of 
modem music.

The double-bass provides the 
foundation of the strings. 
Because of Its size, it does not 
have a very fast technique, and 
parts written for the Instrument 
are consequently easy to read 
because they go relatively 
slowly. fioIototJ on the In

strument extot, but are rarely 
heard.

When, you do come across 
one, however, your'reaction to 
likely to be ‘*rhat doesn’t sound 
like a bass ^t all; It sounds 
like bad cello.” It’s a very 
necessary instrument in the 
orchestra and there are usually 
eight or ten of them. What in
duces anyone leam .the In
strument, I don’t know. It to 
the saddest sounding thing 
when It’s being practiced! I 
can’t imagine anyone getting 
much Joy out of the instrument 
Cut there always seem to be 
bass players around.

Nowadays most of them have 
come up from dance bands, and 
there may be a shortage in 
a few years. Hie double-bass 
had been replaced in dance 
bands by the amplified bass 
guitar, which to not a good pre
paratory Instrument for the 
symphonic bass.

That’s the lot. We’ve covered 
all the Instruments; I  hope you. 
learned something.

WE MMNTMN OUR LOWEST miOES
Day In . . .  Day Out. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . r e s u l t i n g  i n  m e a n i n g f u l  

s a v i n g s  t o  y o u  e v e r y  d a y !
No iqpa and downs in your Preooriplioa 

oosts — no "dtooounts" today, "Begidar 
piioos" tomorrow!

No "redaced apooials"—no "temponury 
reductions” on Preocriptions to lure 
oustomera!

At the same .time, there to never any 
comprimitoe In service or quality!

YOU G ET OUR LOWEST 
FB iO ES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
BKMB IHBOCOHOUT THE 
YEAR . ^ . ON A U i YOUR 
W UESfaUPTlON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

I I I

AT THE PARKAOE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE

w

the association of

Ted Pfenning
to our growing sales staff . . .

After five years as a Service Writer for Moriarty Brothers, Ted Pfenning 
brings his vast knowledge of Lincoln-Mercury fine automobiles to the sales 
staff. We are sure you’ll find this Manchester resident most accommo
dating, whether you’re interested in a Quality New Car, or a Safe-Buy 
Used Car. Do stop in and get acquainted with Ted. . . .

W ,  im m  lU gnm iSM M tuinium H s*
Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
and JEEP

643-5135

FOR THE FINEST IN CUSTOM MADES
DRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS- UPHOLSTERY

q u a l it y ) s e r v ic e  Si DEPENDABILITY IS MY BUSINESS
It plBBiBi me to please you.

Designs with you in mind by a decorator who cares

CSARPBmNG .. ..WALL DECOR .. ..DRAPERY RODS
WINDOW SHADES .................  FABRIC BY THE YARD

POST RD. PLAZA, RT. 30 — 875-2996 — VERNON 
____________Open Moo. - Sat,, 10 AAL tUl 6 P.M. ________

WILUAM J. LENNON, Director 
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director
R. BRUCE WATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Most funeral directors advertise they handle all details of a funeral for 
the family. What details must a family assist you with ?
A. Basically — just a few, such as matters pertaining to cemetery lot, 
casket selection, place, time and religious nature of funeral;

Read Herald Advertisements

< ^ i ^ \  Hoppiiiess is:
A  sole of tilings 

to do oil summer!
GYM DANDY

GyinSet
Rugged SVS‘‘TUbln9

- ir r -

l \

-JMMK I n u n o c iy f  iv io c i^
Scrtuw lqY ,

ROTH AMERICAN
D oiM c HcckI Bor

Activity Set

There’s extra strength In the 
sturdy cbnetructlon of this big 
backyard playground. It sets

up faster and stays up longer. 
stripes on frames. The whole gang will swing, 
slide, climb and glide all year long.

Spvckil PHrchcise
MURRAY

Stufdyl

W
McMicFoiir 
EHmliiQior 
3-Sipeed 
Dike

REG.
$59.96

It's a Climbing exercise center with 2 lad
ders, swing, gym rings and everything the

TURCO BLAZON

Gym Set
7-ft.

Slidel
6-ft.

Slidel
Durable and sturdy. Includes 
standard play features, plus 
Fireman’s Pole Climber and 
Tubular Trapeze. Also big 7- 
foot slide. $ 28^

For ewlnging ar^d eliding and gild* 
Ing. Hour! oT h a p ^  playtime In your 
own backyard. Coolvant aaata on
awinga and alrallda. 
bright colora. Eaay 
Wail>bullt. Juat right lor active kida.

Daaignad In 
aay to aaaambla.

MODERN GRAFT

So lid
Box

Rugged 36" x 39" two 
seat sand box with 
striped canopy.

GYM-DANDY

Tubular rims. Rear 
hub. Factory ad
justed 3-speed with 
slick shift and Cali
p e r  B rake s with 
cable organizer. The 
chalngbard features 
the s le e k  w ra p 
around style  with 
white reflective bar.

C. ITOH
27" 10-specd Racer

Racing embossed saddle. Includes rear kickstand, 
solid bar and safety-levers on handlebar. Popular 

diam ond style frame. 
Front and rear Center- 
Pull Caliper brake.

REG. $89.93

MhMwind
Here Is push-pull action 
that creates backyard fun 

for as many as 4 kids. 
Built for hard play.

$ 7 8 8 8

$ 1 9 8 8

scaled for sma I h w d ^
Easy casting reeh Z -p le^
50" fiber glass rod. Prac

ties plug- $ 3 9 9
REG. $5-99

^  choose from

M , c e # U g S C e n b e $ A 9 9 '

T o d 'R e e r w T s S r in V o S S  REQ-W-W

click for bait fishing on reel.

KANTWET

CorSeot
Headrest with new high 
back. Deeply contoured 
for safety and comfort. 
Heavy woven nylon har-

REG. $14.93

$ | | 9 9

THAYER
Fast-loW Play Pen

Folds automatically 
with easy one-hand 
motion. 3 steel cross 
braces on underside 
of floor. Foam-filled 
pad.

$ ^ 9 3

381 BROAD STREET •  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
ManchMtfl|r, Conn. E. Hartford, Conn.

•  8TATEUNE PLAZA
136 Elm Stroot— Enfiold, Conn.

HOURS — Mon. - PrL 10 AM. - 9 PM.
Saturday 9 AM. - 6 PM.
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Obituary
Mrs. Jeannle Koch 

Mrs. Jeannle Adams Koch, 
64, of 36 Concard Rd, died F ri
day  a t M anchester Memorial 
Hospital.

B om  in Bellows Falls, Vt., 
She w as a  graduate of the H art
ford Hospital School of Nursingr

Dan Blocker, About Town 
Of Bonanza,

Dies at 43
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dan 

Blocker, whose portrayal of the

The executive board of the 
Women's CTub of M anchester 
wUl m eet tra igh t a t  8 a t  the 
home of Mrs. E lm er Odell, 612 
E. C enter St. ■

20th Anniversary
By JfMNSTON

(Herald Seporter)
More than 100 pet^le ohaervedn o h e s t e r  Chapter,

grenUe, hulking: Hoss C artw right SPEBSQSA, wUl rehearse to- the 20th anniversary of the
___ ___ _ “B<manaa" television night a t  8 a t the A rm y and M anchester AssociaUcm fb r the
and worked a s  a  nurse in the fe ^ e s  m ade him one o f j ^ e r -  Navy a u b .  The rehearsal Is Help of Retarded ChUdren with
M anchester a rea  a t the time of ?**IL *v Interested In a  dinner-dance Saturday n l ^ t
her death buried In the small Texas town barber^op-sty le  singing. a t the M anchester Country O ub.

She is survived bv  a son “P' -----  O " both sides of the dining
Charles H Koch of M anchester- Blocker died Saturday of two M embers of the Golden Age room, a  display of newspaper
T d a S i t e ;  Mm J e ^ S ^  *̂ ® >“*«• ” ® ^  «‘®®t Photographs. * T d
E ast Greenwich, R .I.: a  brotaer, snokesman said ^  **^^*1?
Charles Adams of E a s t H art- B i l k e r  J L ^ lo ^ d  ^ ^ e c t J ^  Main S t . J o  pay respects to  taet nr^.  o oioto.. -iir~ Blocker developed an infection late M arvin Baker, a  mem ber, of MAHRC from its  18 founding
ford, a  rfster. Mrs. ^ l y n  undergoing gaU bladder ___  m em bers to present m em ber-

®"**®*y •“ *** “  The Senior a tls e n s  Men’s ship of about 100; from Its first
^ i i  h .  a , readm itted  to Golf Tournament scheduled for m eeting site In the form er Oov-

a t the Browns\ille Vt Cem etery ® **®®" postponed unUl enant Congregational Church« uie Browns\mie, ^  c e m « e ^  Tentative plans caU for the m ay 23 starting a t  8 a .m . at on Spruce St., now the Preaby-
to m o r r o w a t2 p .m jh e r e a r e n o  aoo-pound, 6-foot-4 Inch ac to r to  the^  Red R ^  Golf Course, terlan  Church, to Bunce School,
^ l i i ^  h ^ rs .^  The Munson- b u ria l beside his fa ther this prU es will be aw arded to  win- ^  present location ■ In the

O'Donnell, Tex. * ^ers on the day of the toum- B oard of Education Annex, 48
St.. Woodbury. Is In charge of Blocker’s bulk and West a ^ t  ""
arrangem ents. Texas draw l disguised his being ______________

a  millionaire and form er school 
David Press teacher.

ROKVILLE — David Press of help stipport hlS fam ily he
Leominster, Mass., fa ther of iooked to  acting, and quickly 
Cantor M arshall P ress of Oon- roles in “Gunsmoke" and 
g:regation B’nal Isreal, died ether television series. He at- 
Friday a t the Leominster Hos- tributed his to  his slse

Assembly 
D is c o r d  
Looming

(Continued from Page One) 
cld taw, he sidd would |>e "al-

‘F a m ily ’ Gets E m m ys , 

B ritish  P a ir C ite d
\n r h ^ i  a  regal pair from Brit- the nationally telecast oeremo- 
£  L  " T l n ^ t a e  Itamlly." n l.s  a t the Hollywood, (Palla- 
based on an English comedy, dlum. ^
reigned over the 24th annual I t w as nam ed outatandlng

■tw o  a b ^ o n  *Wlls liave al- f o r me r  v o ^  Awide Bunker family, Ct
ready  been filed In the Ijf**!*- S S ^ l^ o f  Q u ! ^  EUsabeth i; ae O’Connor. Jean  S tap le tm

It
comedy series and Bmpiys 

two went to three memben of the
Carroll

traval of Queen EUiabom 1, a i  u v^ im u , , .,«•«  and
ture, both prepared In anUolpa- ^es  and for Sally StruUiew. who tied with

t ’s ruling, and ^he Valerie H arper of OBS’s ’"nie
eeveral other legtalators h a v e *  perrormancB
timt of the court’)

Indicated to P re te  that 
UUs would he introduced.

new

S tate  Rep. Jean  TIUMUton, R-
Glastonbury, said  she would “ “ “  amiiATn
n in t r ^ u M  a  Uberal i»l»rtlon who p f r t ^ d  the two pro football players. Gale
law  she has filed several times, jq__ H^nry v m  from Sayers and the late B rian Plc-
I t  would allow abortions up to  colo. was nam ed the out-

show,
named
series

Elisabeth R ." was M ary TVler Moore Show” for 
outstanding dram atic beat supporting aotreaa in a 

and outstanding new comedy.
It was shown by the "B rian’s Song," a  touching 

ABC Movie of the Week about

Manchester Area B bs. John a .  M eEbnovy

Police Report
t tT ^ ld  taw  would m em  slouching, plodding, cigar- Jack Warden, who p li^ )^  the

__  ____________ ________ r  - e r  law  «uit against it chomping portrayal of "Colum- football coach, won u  beat aup-
. vidlng the dignity tha t comes p „ 4 ,  |,e  thought there •><>” *" the NBC Mystery Movie, porting actor i n ^ j ^ m a  and

f . ^  being recognised and CBS’s "Xll in the Fam ily’’-  h i. award w as accepted by Say-

School St.
The firs t president, 1962-64, 

w as John R. McElraevy. Mrs.
M cElraevy, of 394 P orter St., 
w as president In 1968-80. She
w as elected Saturday night for y , ,  shadows, and fo r pro-
anotber term.

T Other officers are «.;uiroru ~
S1« :  Laurwood suUlvan of 78 Horton Rd.. vice ••

pltal. "If I ’d been an average-size ?*"* j®’ suffered a  broken president, Mrs. Edward Toconls P ^
Funeral services w ere Friday guy, I never would’ve stood a injured fingers Satur* iq2 Colony R d., South W nd- Mayor John W. Thompson and stitutionality does throw a  new

in Leominster. chance. There were only a  few automobile accident recording secretary : Mrs. Town Manager Roberi Weiss, on light on It,”  he said, ’"nioseop-
Other survivors are his wife, big guys around." occured on Rt. 44A in Almet SulUvan of 216 E; Mid- behalf of the town, extanded poeed to  Uberallsatlon w w ld  he

a sister, a  brother, and two Blocker was m arried fo r 20 approxim ately 8:30 Tp^e., treasu rer; Mrs. their Congratulations to MAHRC less inclined, simply bw ause
grandchildren. years to his 6-foot-3-inch college P’™' Elvert Oarlson of 27 Hackma- for Us accompUHunenta

Memorial week is being ob- sweetheart, Dolphia, who w as Gleason, who w as driving his tack  St., corresponding secre- best wishes fo r the future, 
served a t his home, 9 Vine St. with him when he died. They motorcycle north on 44A, was ta ry ; M rs. M artin Thone of 71 Thompson related  his osq>eri-
Leominster Mass. had twin daughters and two making a  left turn  into a  private Garden St., financial secretary; ences with the retarded through

The family suggests that any sens. driveway in the vicinity of Tol- Dr. John Prignano of 28 Bishop visits to state institutions. The
memorial contributions may be "Bonanza’s producer. Rich- B^- when he w as struck by D n; one-year director; Samuel turning point in  program s for 
made to the David P ress Me- ard Collins, would not com m ent * ear attem pting to pass him. J . M anerl of 14 Lawton Rd., the mentaUy retarded. In  his
nioriai Fund in care of Oon- Sunday on how Blocker’s death Be was taken to  M anchester two-year director; and Mrs. cpinlon, came t^ th jh o  election a  five-year-old PortlM d girl.

i w ^ T d ^ t ^  W»wed facll- ■^'® program.
tS ^  said she didn’t "tanding actor In a  single per- Paul J u n g e r ^ .  t t e  prodw - 

M rs. Thornton said she d ito ^  formance for the "Catherine er. who accepted the award.
heUeve the l e g l ^ t m  naa g l ^ e n t 'o f  ''The Six said. “ It was a  labor of love. 1

a b i r ^  l a w ^  Wives of H eS ^  VIU ” on CBS. want to thank one special per- 
S T a t t l  STS!e ^SS^taglSIt;:;^ P®ter Falk was n a m ^  best s j  w h ^ e  with
However, tiie said  a  repeat of actor in a Iram aU c series for “®' ^7*“  „

m ay have been some change.
The whole m atter of uncon- adapted from a  sim ilar British ers.

greg:ation B 'nal Isreal, 64 Tal- *"1^^ affect the series 
cott Ave., Rockville.

Jack  ‘Robinson OoUlna said. "We
Jack  Robinson, 84. of 183 Sum- friends.”

mil St., husband of M rs. Agnes 
Gabbey Robinson, died yester- an Army 
day a t M anchester Memorial I  He also 
Hospital. Congregational

Mr. Robinson was bom Nov. BriUrti-American 
11. 
lived
years. He had been employed 
as a mail clerk a t  Cheney 

. Brothers for 48 years.
He is also survived by a sis

ter, Ml'S. Ada Rojas of Man
chester.

Funeral services will be

McGovern Is G>nfident 
Of Michigan Victory

(Oonttmied from Page One) Reagan said the 414,000 bulge 
claim ed four more among 18 Democrats have over Republl- 
listed officially as imcom- cans In registered voters In 
mltted- Five more will be California is fa r  g rea te r than 
picked June 10. the 230,000 vote m argin by

In  Tennessee, 29 of the 40 which Nixon carried California
^ _______ __________  Memorial Hospital by ambu- Roy Vaughn of 122 Avondale cf President John  F. Kennedy, a  victim  of crash  Injuries; *^ed delegates picked Saturday said over Humidirey four years ago.
'T t’s a  personal m atte r as lance where he w as treated  and Rd., who is starting  the second Weiss said that he was partlcu- this morning while being trans- they will follow the prim ary -------

well as a business m atte r ,” released. y ear of a  two-year directorship, la rly  impressed w ith the "m esh- ferred  to St. F rancis Hospital, jay, and vote for Wallace, who
The driver of the car, Samuel Three MAHRC Memorial Ing of activities a t the Senior Hartford, from the Rockville jg entitled to all of the sta te’s Tolland

(3<ddenbeig, 24, of New Milford, Schtdarshlps, . each  for $100, Citizens O n te r , whem the  re- G eneral Hospital. Catheryn Evi- 49 votes on the first two ballots  -
was arrested  and charged with w ere aw aided to  Mrs. M artha tarded  are  tra ined  and the sen- son suffered Injuries In a  car- because of his May 4 prim ary P c t i t i o H S  S c c k

and the <dd law Is unconstitutional.”

Tolland Crash 
KUls Girl, 5

w ere very

1907 in England and had  a charter mem ber of the A rm y Paul J . lannl, 26 of E ast H>® “ I; ^  returns endum vote on the proposed
I in M anchester for 60 and Navy Club. H artford w as charged yester- Bie mentally “  cut in the schod  budg-

Survlvors a re  two sons, WU- day. by South Windsor Police. h« - been a  teach- “P®®*®* ««» delegates to et were filed Friday night with
M rsJ^irson has been a  teach- g i ^ m  B v ^ j ^  “>« Jw*® «  •t**® convention town clerk Elaine The

^  ROCKVlUC G 0 1ie r& l H o s ip ta l. e r a v a  W A ltn rA  TW»r r o n t __ aaa _*________a ___
liam L. Shields d  Etast H artford with fttilure to drive established __ f ------ ----------- ------ • -  n ~ .M i i .  _______  ___
and Edmund H. Shields of lane and possession of marl- ctaas a t  i d r s ^ M l I L  S ^ ^ J S ^ t o r v  f277„.77?“ ®7® ®®7‘; Pe««on8 contain 800 signatures,

'• M  «   ..44.^ —— ~ .8  smIII mmwmOI *Okemoe, Mich.; and th ree Juana after his c a r  went off Rt. "“T ,  “  ZTu “I;;;::::; ^lUe class; w ork s t at y  p ro jpam  “ cOovem 21 per cent and well over the required 200.
grandchUdren. 5 In South Windsor and struck M anchester High School; .89 Humphrey 13 per cent. whUe 38 The re fe re n d i^  seeks to  re-

Funeral services wiU be to- a  utility pole. ’ a t the University of C ^ e ^ u t  gUenta in the Sheltared Worit- ^ ®  * 7 1 ® !^ ^  P®"̂  cent were uncommitted, yoke aK)roval of the Finance
4-u .» 4», wu. u« morrow a t 11 a.m . a t the lannl was taken to H artford * m asters in special g^^,p. placem ent of 20 young state convention will pick Board’s reccommended $8,273.

Wednesday a t 11 a.m. a t  Holmes Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Hospital for treatm ent. H e was .  t e a c h e r  of “**“ * *" ‘°°®* but not c r iU < » ic ^ t io n  d e l a t e s .  528 budget, and to restore an
Funeral Home. 400 M ain St. The Main St. Burial wiU be In E ast released on his promise to  ap- ^ S h e l t e r e d  Workzilop tratolpg: to  San F tm cUco, Gov. Ron- additional $160,000 cut from the
Rev. Lyman F arra r, co-pastor Cemetery. HlUtary honors wUl pear in Circuit Court, E ast Interm etf a t e ^ t e ^  toatn ictors of the Handicapped o fflc ia ta^ tR o ck v llle  H oS ltal B®®«*» ‘“id a  spring meet- $2,368,000 scho(d b u ^ e t  — al-
.4 , ,  be accorded a t graveside. H artford on June 8. Ucn class e t R « * e ^  S ^ l  sw bnm lng instrucUonj Camp Ing of (California RepubUcans ready cut $421,890 ^  the ET-

Frtends m ay a t  the fu- COVENTRY .*®. ***^ndy ji the  ̂g r a ^ ^ e  Kennedy In Ju ly  and August; .n /t . . h *7 ***® oplmon President nance Boatd.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ' '

.-.pi'T’o r S r * ,  « s  Pay,PriceUSiis
a  OUver Rd. died Saturday a t  received a  complaint of a  d l^ <»»*K® t"® ^  <«d will a . Craig, 1964J56; Ray- ^ ^ t ^ o r d  ( 0 0 0 ^ ^  from n n l f
[anchester Memorial Hospital, turbance a t RobWn’s home. pu rw e _advanced work. ^ o n d  Colpitis, 1936J»: Joseph ^ ^ ®  ^ ® ® y ^

and IS already m  me graouaie Kennedy In Ju ly  and August; that In
R ichard Robbins. 37 of Lake- m  ^°""*^ ®*“ ** *" “  d o c to m 'w m h e d ^  ( ^ a t l M ^ ^ r  ‘® win re

view D r.. Coventry; was arrrest- ^  A iw ^  * n ^ « d   
ed yesterday about 2:80 a.m., ®'°™ .  sP^^ciai eoucanro  addition to  Mr. an d  Mrs.

of C e n t e r  Congregational 
CTiurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in E ast Cemetery.

|l  ' EYiends m ay call a t  the E^i-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to  
9 P-m.

The family suggests that any „  -
memorial contributions may be “ ““ Chester 
made to the Memorial Fund of ” * “ *® “u s ^ d  of Mrs.
Center Congregational Church. I ^ t o ^ e n  Olshewskl Lawrence

_____  Mr. Oleshewskl w as bom  to the complaint,
June 6, 1916 in H artford and had fired a  revolver
had lived In M anchester for 21 through the read’ door of his a  teacher of the mentally re- 70; and Dr. Prignano, 1970-72.
years. Before he retired six home. He was charged w ith un- tarded. Her fa ther la one of yhe state" championship SUk trouble and left a  vapor traU
years ago, he was employed as lawful discharge of firearm s those memorialized In the fund cR y  chorus, M anchester Chap- th a t obscured the l o e d ^ y  po-

M anchester Memorial Hospital ® Intoxication. He w as re- from  w hldi scholarships are te r  of the SPEBSIjaA. rendered Uce said. According to m Um
after collapsing at his home Construction Oo of H ^ -  leased on a  $800 non surety bond made. a  group of songs. In  introducing Nolan entered the v ^ r  cloud

M r Senkbell was bom  Sept ^°™ ® m em ber of the for appearance In CSrcult <3ourt After presenting Dr. P rlgano the numbers, R obert Eforrissey and the Evison car fOso enter-
14 m i  in M anchester son of ™ ° "  *^°’ ^ °* ° ° " '  M anchester, June 8. with Ws past president’s  pin, noted tha t the slngem once shar- ed i t  not seeing the tm ek and
August and Lena Knoll Senk- was a  veteran  of Officer William Goodale, re- Mrs. M cElraevy expressed Her «d Bunce School for th e ir  re- struck  the re a r  of it.
bell, and had lived here  all his H and a  communi- sponding to the sounding of the appreciation to the pedd em- hearsa ls with MAHRC, and  they The accident is  still under
llfp Hp h«ri hppn pmninvpH In Bridget ChuTch. burgU r alarm  a t  Bldwell’s  Tav- pioyes and vedunteers for "the also help to s u i ^ r t  a  research

Survivors, besides his wife, em . M ain St., a t  4:80 a .m . yes- efforts th a t began 20 years ago foundatim  f o r  handic^iped 
are two sons, P eter OlshewsM terday, found two men attem pt- to bring the mentaUy retarded  youngsters. •

Because of the referendum  
petiticn, no action csfn.be taken 
a t tomorrow’s special town 
meeting, also called by pe
tition. I t  Is a t 8 p.m . in the

--------- ------------------ ----------  4*,„ T. Troop said the Evison car has left Nixon’s critics little of Hicks Memcxlal School gym.
a Z n c l  S ^ t  M ^ ^ ^ d  L  t a t T ^  W e lS :i? ‘' S U T ^ J S m S ^  on except a  An open m eeting of paronts
. ^ c o m p ^ t  fiiund^Sbw S^ uel Haugh n .  la the first child deU. 1964-66; Alfred P arlteau , J ? ’ atub tem  8.9-per-cent unem pl^- M d taxpayers backing the

shot of a  m em ber famUy to become i966J»: Vera A. Kennealty, 1968- adopted by the ^ u a l
^  16. A . sec<M  tn iA  memory of uncoqtroll^d . fopd (own m e e t l i^  —Otto Senkbell

Otto (Dutch; Senkbell, 70, of 
278 Schoed St., was dead on a r 
rival yesterday morning a t

h a d  engine (liioes, which recinC^^ n ij^ t ' a t  TjaO'W''
4_ .4..- 4 . . . .  . . .  a fter a  speotaoularbrook School.

life. He had been employed In 
the shipping departm ent of Case 
Bros, before he retired  In 1967. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War n .

Survivors are  three brothers, 
Frank Senkbell of Hebron, Wal
te r  Senkbell of Glastonbury and 
Edward Senkbell of Deland,

Investigation.

and Stephen Oleshewskl, both ing to  flee from  the scene, 
of M anchester; two d o u b te rs , Jam es A. M archant, 27, of WlUi- 
Mrs. Jean  Bonato of Manches- m antle w as a rrested  a t  the 
ter and Miss Claire Olshewskl scene and his companimi Mark 
of Summit, N .J.; two brothers, Bartholomew, 20, also of Wllll- 
Wllllahi Olshewskl of H artford mantle w as arrested  in the vlcl-

Police Report 
Busy Weekend

Police said a  ca r operated by 
D’Alessandro, headed w est on B. 
Center St. struck a fire hydrant 
a t  the Main St. Intersection. 

R obert H. Jones, 20, and  Lll- H e allegedly left the scene with-

Andover

PTA To Honor 
Sixth Graders

F la  - M d two sisters Mrs vm - WlUlam Stanley of Gran- nlty of the tavern  about 8:30 n e  a^egemy lerr m e scene w u i- 7, ^  Andover PTA will hold Its
hv: a  sister Mrs. -rheresa Ber- « m ’̂ ®"®®’ ^  stopping. Court date Is June

11am Wiganowske of Manches- ^ h r<r~i artth Windsor Ave.i RockvlUe, were 5
te r and Mias Anna Senkbell, H artford; and a  grand- M archant charged with ^  ^ r  e s  t  e d Saturday night on4. 4 . 44-i_j J ____  __s C4440I.4CV4 SatuTday night
■with whom he made his home. 4. 4 **̂ *” ®’ rtiarges of second-degree reck-The funeral will be tomorrow Bartholomew, burglary, third ,__ ® _j_________  ̂ “Funeral services w ill be a t the motor '®®®

R ichard A. Carlson, 61, of Etast 
Hartford, was issued a  summims

annual 6th  grade special PTA 
m eeting tomeuTow a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the elem entary school all
purpose room.

Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E . “t ‘*>® M®'*"®® “ *17®®’ “ 7  77®;?“ ** 7 " ' ‘f ' ’ PoUce sS d  the charges were m T h t 'lo r e v i id w 'r a r .  'n»® P « « ram  will feature theCenter St., a t the cMivenlence Funeral Home, 400 Main St., vehicle whle his license Is under S“ torday night fo r evading ras Andover RlemAntarv o,™-,™ h i .l ig  liriflPT* / w - V*C» Y SUKSSV ewu- . -
Resurrec- susoenslon Both were released w ith an Incident ponslbUIty. In connection w ith a  A n ^ v e r  E le m e n ta ^  ^ o r u s  dl-of the family. The Rev. Charles wun a m s^  or me ncTOrrec suspeimom were reieesea Parkade parking lot In C , ih„o. lAi eeeiHeni nt the «® ted by the schoid’s music

Kuhl. pastor of Zion Evangelical tlon a t St. B r l d p t ^ u r o h  a t 9. under $8̂  b o ^  for a p p w -  W t a f t  unat- l« J u n f s  teacher. Mrs. Susan Borst, and
Lutheran Church, will officiate. Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene- ance In Circuit Court Manches- ^  ^  ^  "  imat parkade. Court date Is June 8. ^
Burial will be in E ast Cemetery, diet Cemetery. Bloomfield. ter. June 6. --------

There are no calling hours. Ertends may call a t the fu- ___________
-------  neral home tonight from 7 to  9. pearance June 6.

The fam ily suggests th a t any ^Mrs. M artha Nowark 
Mrs. M artha Nowark, 78, of 87 memorial contributions m ay be RHe bodies of Hartford, Con- 

(82nd de

fended In a  locked ctir. _____
Botii were released on $200 ^  quanlty of beer and 2?*®y P«rt®rm se-

mm-surety bonds for court ap- y  ^  Frl- ®“ “ ®rt oxid

^ m s  viUued a t  more ^  w o o d T l W  Lakewood a r c le .  “ 1®Wirs. ivmrum .0 , 4.4 ..........— . nectlcut Qmslstory (82nd de- items vaiuea at more tnan ^  tj.vbw.w 1 drcle ““uer me oirecuon of jars.
Garden St., widow of Joseph No- ^^^® ‘® gree) of N orw ich^aild  Sphinx »300 w ere taken In a  Saturday B ond wUl sing a  selection of
wark. was dead on arrival yes- BuUdlng Fun . Temple Shrine of Hartford. He “Ight break Into an apartm ent ^  i._uor in a ^ o t o r  °̂**‘ “ *** ” *®*‘ ®°*«®- Mem-n#fAVnrvnn hf n/>ViaotAf — F . . . . . .  ^4 OK YXJjis 1 «A CS4 P08o©«Bl<Wl OI llQUOr 111 ft IlU/vUr ^  AW- -WKS A »_terday afternoon bt M anchester 
Memorial Hospital a fter being 
stricken a t her home.

Mrs. Nowark was bom  Oct. 6

Mrs. Anna 8. Johnson
Mrs. Anna S. Johnson, 76, of 

65 School St. was found

l ie  »nnne 01 n a ra o ru . tie -“b— .44 4>~4 . . . . .  . . .  a p u  44440.14 _» iiminr
was a  past president of the 36 Walnut St., police reported. ,, m inor
O m ar Shrine Club. He also be- The occupant, David Woodbury. ''®h*cie ny a _____^
longed to the Washington Social t°ld  police the break occurred 
Club, the M anchester Senim- between 11 p.m. Saturday and

1893 in. Manchester, daughter of Citizens and the Golden Age 2:30 a.m . Sunday.

hers, df the M instrel Maids in
clude Elizabeth Dreyer, Laurie

Yves A. Michaud of 88 Wells
4-.bb.obH B rfmllor .vnralnv P"^"***. Ch®'^! Wll-

►

►

►

►

►►

SPRING SAFETY SPECIAL!
(GOOD TO MAY $8, 1878)

WE WUJU: Remove Brake D niins, Inqieot and Clean 
Linings and Drums, Inqiect and Adjust PnrU ng n ra to i 
Service M aster Cylinder, Repack Front Wheel B eaiing i 
and Adjust. Also Thoronglily Check Exhaust 83rrteln. 
Shocks and Suspension, Tires and lig h ts . M O  OK 
ALL THIS FOB .................................................  # l 9 l 9 9

19% Disooont For P arte! (with Ods ad)
4 4 4 Call Now For An A ^w ln tm en t. . .

I W e al$o have a  COMPLETE BODY SH OP 
—  FREE e s t im a t e s  —  "

S&S BUICK
INC.

81 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

DEPENDABLE CAR CARE

William and Hanna Dodds Bu- ment- D®“ th, a c c o r ^ g  to Dr 
chanan, and had lived here a ll B®hert Keeney, medical e>mm- 
her life. She was a mem ber of resulted from natural
South United Methodist CTiurch.

Survivors are
Mrs. Elliott McMullen — ------ „ j
C h e s te r ;  two granddaughters “v®d here all her life. She form.

J  ■ « « «  ^Club Taken were an  antique jewel- Saturday night a t  Friendly s on son MacDonald.
Survivors, besides h is wife, ry  chest, Jewelry, cash, and a  M ain St. |pi,g m usical program  will al-

are  a  son, S. CPO M arvin Baker -22-caUber rifle. mb»,o1bb ®® *®“ tore the Andover Elemen-
------------------  M TBh K A J r . serving with the Navy In The case was referred to  the P®Uce reported seven to®y®>®® ta ry  School Band under the
a daughter, Seattle, Wash.; two doug^tters, detective division. w ere stolen over toe w e e k e ^ , tutelage of Robeft aow ea. Band
men of Man- ^  Mrs. Philip B rass of Manches- --------  *®“ *- High

te r  and Mrs. Etarl Scofield of _  M“ rk T. Humphrey, 22, of 99 w ere claimed by tWer owners, school. T h is  group wiU be ^ -
‘ ^  ‘ "  ■ ' _ „  rected  by school principal Don

ald Libby, and they will per-A car owned ; by
ind six great-grandchildren. ® Bennet Lauderdale, F la.; a  sister, Hldge St. was arrested Satur-

Funeral services will be School. She w as a gb^rp of E ast Hart- l a y  night on cliarges of breach ^ ------------
Wednesday a t 1 :30 p.m . at the » h ^  *®r<l: a  brother, E arl F . Baker ®f peace, after a  disturbance Cllngenpeel of 124C Syfcamore selections of standard M d

4(X) *̂'®*’® CSfcle ®* toe gj._ ^  UnlonvUle; eight grand- n ear FYlendly’s Ice Cream shop I^ n e  w as recovered early  Sun- concert music.Holmes Funeral Home,
Main St. Burial will be in E ast 
Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t  the fu-

church.
Survivors are a son, Robert 

Johnson of Manchester; a  sister.

children and seven great-grand- ®n Main St. day morning n e a r ; his home
children. He w as released on a  $100 a fte r It was r e p o r t^  stolen.

Funeral services will be to- non-surety bond for court ap-
neral home tomorrow from 3 to  morrow a t 1:30 p.m . a t  Holmes pearance June 6.
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Richard A. Kelley
Richard A. Kelley, 45,

ter; and fount gradchlldren. 
E>meral services will be to- Flm eral Home, 400 M ain St.

44J\;JU1 1AJ J\, iv e u e y ,  «0 , Of rm,,, IJa. .  r* V . r t n r  A*4Hb 4 -> /444 —4— — 4 44 —  444. 44- --D---  4— —4,4 - J  444 ,, 4^44444  44.
Waucoiida, 111., form erly Of E ast co-pastor will B m ^  the convenience the family. Oak St., Tolland Tpke.
HarUord and brother of Robert vrili be in E ast Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Wat-G. Kelley of Manchester, died 
May 9 In Wauctmda.

Edneral services w ere F riday 
at the Lauterberg and (Dehler 
F\m eral Home, A r l i n g t o n  
Heights, ni. Burial w as in Mem-

A special feature will be the 
TinlkUng Dance, a  Polynesian 

A 4. r m 4.4 J  ,  dance which will be demon- 
A c sr  by L.T Wood Jr . gtrated by Laurie Wroblinski,

of E as t Hartford, r ^ r t e d  stolen K cbert Bigelow, Diane Smith
4 s. aiA 1. . The Rev. Carl Saunders of the Vandalism reported over the from  Robert Rd. Sunday after* x ia ry  Jane  Burnett Lori RAeH

r a o n w  a t 11 a.m a t the chapel g^^yj United Methodist Church weekend Included damage to noon, w as recovered on Birch and Phyllis Tj ..4b '
of Em anuel Lutheran CSiurch. officiate. Burial will be a t signs ' on K erry St., C!harter Mountain Rd. Sunday night. tj,c special meeetlng, honor

ing the graduating sixth grade
Friends may call a t the fu- broken windows a t Allied Print- Item s valued a t  nearly $40 were class, Is, like all other PTA 

neral home tonlght^from 7 to 9. Ing Services Inc., 6179 W. Mid- taken In a b reak Into a  bicycle meetings, open to the public
die T p k e ;  a t  Butterfield’s shop a t 287 Spuce St. over the Refreshm ents wlU be serveci

W OODLAND GARDENS '
FOR PLANTS THAT PLEASE”

168 WOODLAND STREET MANCHESTER 
643-8474 •  Free Gardening Advice

ITS 'TIME TO PLANT
BEDDING PLANTS

95®-3 fo r *2.75

kins E^meral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9. store a t the Parkade;

Frieiidly’s on M ato St 
A lso,. mailboxes on Bush Hill 

Rd. were knocked over; trees 
and plants w ere damaged at

EAST LYME (AP) -P o -  ^ ° “  ""/j:

Death Strikes 
Shore Family

and a t weekend. and a  brief bsuiness meeting 
cooducted.

Fired-Up AlliesM arvin 6. B aker Sr.
Marvin 8. Baker Sr., 78, of

ory Garden O m ete ry , Arlington 24 Goslee Dr husband of Mrs ^ . -  4̂ 4. 4, . ^ _ _
Helshto. Anna Wilson ^ e r ,  died Satur- EAST LYME (AP) —Po- a °"h ®<*®®* ®®®‘* Dr.. (OonUnned from  Page One)

Other survivors a re  his moth- day a t M anchester M emorial Uce say a  43-year-old mother 7®”  stroylng North Vietnamese
er, a  daughter, two sons, a  Hospital. of two shot h e r  husband to 7  ^ ^ ®  Parked a t forces than In reoccupylng the
sister, and another brother. Mr. B aker was born M ay 2, death, then turned the gim  on

1894 in Hartford and had lived herself Sunday. rp ^  raise the flas î bu t the
WUliam J. Shields In M anchester for 22 years. He Dead are  J<*n Cnulktos, 44. ' ‘'®j® ^1* '? ^ b®4‘ “ ®®*' ®‘ objective of this operation

WlUlanj John Shields, 74, for- had been employed a t the In- and his wife Estelle of Nlantic. SU.; rocks is to destroy the enemy forces
merly of Blssell St., died Satur- tem al Revenue Service Depart- A teen-aged son called poUce, o  rM ltences on th a t have come too close to
day a t the West H aven V eterans ment In Hartford for 19 y w rs  and the Muple w as found^ta a  ‘f " * '  “  ®1«®‘»‘*® “ ?*«*• H«®>" **10 “  ««n*®r field offl-
H ^ i t a l .  before his retirement. He was haUway of their ranch house. “  windows w ere smashed a t cer,
-rr*: >̂<>rn Aug:. 22. P  Army veteran of World W ar fhniM n^

New Violence 
Leaves 9 Dead 
Across Ulster

(Oonttmied from  P^gb One)

Sunday’s fuU-scale batUe be
tw een the two religious groups. 

7716 troepB made ll^ tn in g

GERANIUMS
E xtra  Large H ants! 

All Colors!

* U 9
10 for $10.44
X '

V egetable P lants
Tomatoen. P ep p en ,
Cauliflower, Brussels 

Sprouts, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Broccoli, etc.

7 9 ®  BOX
3 for $2.25

- ALL PURPOSE
GARDEN FOOD

LI *2.45
5 - 1 0 - 5

Heaquarters for 
S(»tt8, Greenfield, 
H&H and Ortho 
Quality'Products.

.. J  4 “  town w ater departm ent buUd- 7116 drive to  Re«t/tgn'e and f “^®®W.toto the Prqtestant sec-
1897 in M anchester and  had Uv- I and a member of the Ameri- scene ^  aUve but m  Ferguson Rd.; and a Checkmate w as made by 2,000
ed here all his life. H e was em- can Legion, the Army and N a ^  S i o u T d l ^  ; b w t  9 p m  a  r"* * * ® "* "! "  ^ ° ™ ‘ "  ®°"“ ‘ V letnam sse tetMiteymen-
ployed as a  linem an a t the  Club, ^ d  M anchester B a r r a ^ ^  New L ^ d m i’t  L ^ c e  and '"® H elicoptor. took *>me of them “ ® „"® " ‘°  *“ ®“®® “ >»-
Southern New England Tele- World War I  Veterans. l& m ori^? H w l t a f  u- 7  ^ 7 :7 “  .  to  the ridge lines. O t h ^  ad- ,________________
phone Oo. before h e  retired h » . . . . .  .. .  ..f P rank  A. D’Alessondro, 69, of vanced on foot bdilml. a  shield
right years ago. He w as a  m eih- W ilte Face Lodge ^**M arons bullets frrm  the sanfe small * i"  ‘̂ ® ** “  ““to- ^  **^® P®****- weighing up to
ber of ita Pioneers Club. He

SWISS GIANT.

p a R s ie s
Beg. $1.19 SPECIAL! NOW

t t :  b s k t .

3 for $2.75

■- u

j...
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jLiquoi* R e q u ^
 ̂On ZBA .^ e n d a
A request to  waive a  soalng 

requirem ent of 1,0(X> te e t be
tween outlets selling alcoholic 
liquor Is on tohlght’s agenda of 
the M anchester 2kin|ng B oard of 
Appeals.

The req u e it w as subm itted by 
Thomas J ,  W all and Thom as K. 
H arti for the Sportsman’s  Tav
ern, 208 Spruce St. The tavern. 
In a  Business n  sone, reported
ly Is seeking a  change in  Its 
liquor perm it -— from  a  tave ih  
perm it (beer only) to a  caie 
perm it (ail aloeboUe bever
ages). N, i-

Public hearings will s ta r t  a t  7 
p.m . in the Municipal Building 

.hearing room. O ther requests 
scheduled for bearings tonight 
a re  from :

M rs. Howard Daniel, a  vari
ance to  reduce, a  fnm t y a rd  to 
21 fee t and m aintain an  existing 
side yard  At 22 Ardmore Rd. 
(zoned Residence A )., .

Douglas J . Coyle, (loing busi
ness a s  M anchester Racquet 
Club, a  variance In parking re
quirem ents in  connection w ith a  
propoeed six-court Indoor teiuds 
building on the south side at W. 
Center S t ,  adjacent to  \  Hop
Bhxik .(zoned Buslnesa H) i

Th« Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor of The Church 
of the Assumption, accepts gift certificate for a 
round-trip to Florida a t reception in his honor, 
ing presentation are from left, State Comptroller Na-

The Rev. Pepin Observes 
30 Years in Priesthood

than G. Agostinelli and John Mulready, c6-chJdr- 
men; and Theodore Brindamour, Council chairman. 
Rqv. Pepin marked 80 years in the priesthood.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

K illings 4m R ise  ■*
CaQCAOO (AP) — A Univer

sity  of Chicago study shows 
that- 'kUllnga with guns . in 
creased 169;-per cent in  CSiicagb 
between 1968 and. 1870, ’ ’

MPOA Lauds 
Tax'Rate Vote

I
The M anchester P r o p e r t y  

Owners Association has congrat
ulated the Board of D irectors for 
Its “  conscientious and hard 
working Job of setting the budg
e t for 1972-73 With no increase In 

/taxes." ’ ,- . ,
In  a  le tte r to M ayor John ' 

Thompson,. ME^A Prealdent 
Charles P lilard  said, " I t  shows 
tha t you. had aU segm ents of 
pur population In .- iplnd' when 
your dOoision was inqde. W e all 
know-It la .lin ^ teN b le -to  pleake 
evetyone, hut no ifiorease in 
taxes p leases the-.m ajority .’ 

"T h» months . ahead will .b e  
ones' of careful dedslom m aktog 
In .regard  to  spending and I ' 
would hope tha t ithe B®6rd will 
be ever careful of unnscessaiy  
expenditures In both the town 
governm ent and the Boards of 
Education,’"  PUIard says, ’ n* 

He adds, “ An area  of educa
tion' tha t I  feel deserves a close 
w atch and a possible financial 
assist Is the COSP (Cooperative 
Occupatlmial Education P ro 
gram ) cinirae. This is one at 
th e  m ost - realistic approaches 
to A n ^  concept th a t T have 
bad-the pleasure’'o f  srelng de- 
■veloped.’’
'-- "Again, we (MPOA) cimgrat- 
ulate you and the board and 
pledge our assistance in  the fu
tu re ," . F illa rd  concludes.

G & H  PAVING INC.
Cail Us, Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Drfvaways, PaHiIng Lots, Tennis C ourts, Roods

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

A  N O -C O S T W A Y
i r ; to get original A rt and Graphics 

Open Your Home for an

ARTAMERICA ART PARTY 
or Show

Invite your friends and neighbors to see and  purchajM 
high quality original a r t  and graphics. Unusually a ttra c 
tive prices for a r t and framing.
Hostess receives liberal credit tow ard her own a r t  choice. 

No Investment needed. F o r fu rther information, w rite

\ ARTAMERICA
so. Hudson Place, New Britain 06051 

or call collect 525-7094 
Tuesday - Friday — Ask for Mr. Gerber

About 326 parishioners and 
friends turned ou t Sunday af
ternoon to honor the Rev. Ed
w ard S, Pepin, pastor of the 
Chureb of the Assumption, on 
the 80th an n lv en a ry  a t hU or- 
(ttnatinp to  the priesthood.

The reception, w i t h  State 
OomptroUer N athan G. Agosti- 
netU a n d  Joseph Mulready 
serving as  co-chairmen, was 
held In the church hall.

The Rev. Pepin, who cam e to 
Assxunptlon Partah  on June 20, 
1968, w as bom  In WiUlmantic, 
Dec. 8, 1918. He received bis 
elem entary education q t St. 
M ary School In WUlimantic, a t
tended high school a t  the Sem i
nary  of St. H yacinthe in  Can
ada, and la te r transferred  to 
St. T h o m a s  Sem inary in 
Bloomfield.

He completed his studies for 
t h e  priesthood a t  S t  M ary 
Sem inary In Baltimore, ' Md. 
and -was ordained May 11, 1912 
In St. Joseph Cathedra] in 
Hartford.

He served a s  a  curate a t  St.

Ann Church In Bristol until 
January  1916, and a t  JSt P eter 
Church in  New B ritain  from 
1916-1661. He was transferred  
to St. Ann cauuch In Water- 
bury, returned to  S t  Ann 
Church in  Bristol, and then 
Joined the Church a t the As
sumption.

Under his pastorate, m ajor 
renovations were m ade to  the 
rectory and church interior,' and 
an  a(;tlve Parish  Council, with 
Theodore Brindam our a s  chair
man, w as formed. A Oouide’s 
Club also has been instituted.

Rev. Pepin was presented 
with gift certificate for a  round- 
trip  airplane ticket to  Florida.

A dinneislance In Ms honor 
was held recm tly  a t  the Army- 
Navy Club.

Ringing church bells does 
nothing to  itypease thunder
storm s. EVance outlawed the 
practice In 1786 a fte r a  88-yeor 
period In which Ug^itnlng killed 
103 bellringera hopefully tug
ging rain-wet bellropes.

I  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU i  
S  LEAN GROUND BEEF S
S  3  Oi M ^ R E  6 3 ^  lb. 2
J  LEAN GROUND BEEF . . . .  1 LB. 9 7 t  S

i HIGRUND PARK MARKET |
S  317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 ^

When 
teimites 

drop in
It’s only a question of time -  very little time -  before 

’other things start dropping in too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, your doors, your roof. 
Termites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 

. you’re a specialist, they can have their damage done 
before you know they’re there. That’s where we 
come In. We’re termite specialists. We can detect 
and eliminate the nasty little bugs before they can do 
their work. We can, that is. if you call us in time, and 
it may be the nick of time right now. Call us today at 
649-1390 for a free, no obligation inspection of your 
property. Call us before things start dropping in
on you.

A B A IR -L A V E R Y  P E S T  C O N T R O L  CO. 
UTUHIUTIII • UWITE CNTIH

S.^CRISCOOIl
j \  J  ^ F o r Salads or Cooking

I^ M O B T O N SI  M e a t D inners
Chicken, Turkey. ,, . 
Salisbury Steak.
Macaroni & Beef 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 39

B o lo g n a s ^  59!
Bip Volne Ffonks

MlSavhift
pU 5 m

Armour Campfire Franks 
Swifts Premium Franks 

-Hepco Frankfurts 
Oscar

Ml Bm I
Wcincri or 

All B«al Frank,

simkeii Perk Butts w.S?A35i«i

-69c 
k>85c 
a 89c
i»99c

_  -89c
^ s t  S lic^ Bacon »«••<.« sp~ i. i -79c 
Imported Canned Bacon T«*yTr..« -79c 
Colonial Sliced Bacon T«.yT-.. -89c 
Armour SHcod Bacon ‘ oj®
Oscar Mayor Sliced Bacon ">99c 
Oscar Mayer Smokies »« pm 99c
Oscar Mayer Polish Sausage "> 9Ste 
Carandos PepperonI ®
Oscar Mayer B o l o g n a 8 9 c  
Colonial Bologna

■ •t, ;

Flret MOM Mf {M (iSOA CWei Craft tf CteiM) 
Dtml Cwt Ym toy mr$ <. 4 R Mf-Tiutot Ukt 
It OmM Ttl SiImM fim FkiMt Stttrt AiWUIil

i R n a s t ,
f re s /7 Chicken S ate!

lo^B dO straeO
Center Cut 
(Bone In)
Boneless 

(Fillet) lb

75V Top Ckiiudi 
1" Cnbe StMik

Chuck 
.Bonoln^

M' C ' 
lb

(Chuck). ; 1̂  J **

991 GhnCkllQd!rt(r;^951

STEAK 
(Bone In)Chnek Steak 

Chock Seak
Chock Boost (Boneless)

Stow 0̂  99L BootShoft Rilis.* 791

Cbickeos 55£
ChickeoLegs S  551 
Ckjekeo TmgliSM59ik 
MOckeoBnosb 651 
Bmiostichs Lri 691 
Chickens 391
B r o o s l s  B®rw>«t4. Skinless lb

Seafood  Specials!
Greenland

Turbot Fillet b 9 '

-- .,-tv

Frozen Favorites!
PEHX“®“
Non-
Da^

ProdnctI

U6HTENER

Tuntovtrs I2%OzAQ|o 
mvDrs pkg

LONDON BROIL
Boneless Shoulder V IQ

«  J * *  i

GBOVND CHUCK
Ocean Perch  
Deep Sea T rea ts  
Shrim p Rolls

Any Size P ackage  
Preshly Giuund  

M any Tim es Daily

fn h  Fresh D airy !”

KRAFT

Pepp6ridgeFarms»
Ubbys Lemonades 99c
Morton’s Macaroni and Cheese 5  pMs

Beef BiiskM, 89L Spoforibs 
Pork Shonldlns’«»S5k Boneless Bom

PWCES in  TftlS Ap EPreCTIVt ThAu  '$A^UROAy.. MAY'aO.-1872

Fresh Pork

| 'B j ; ^ S ( ) f T  PlUlkjlV' I t  
'  • ~ < < M a r p r f n  ■<«

American Cheesea’3 X 2.394 9
> Sliced I

Befit Yogurt 5SS1 
Mazola Margarine "»x47c

S59r

Health & Beauty Aids!
BBOMO SELTZEB

s.“ 5 9 '
Ifc Sin fer Stemach 
UpMU ar Headadics

Efferdent Denture Tablets 
Prell Liquid Shampoo

Sixo 
1.15 
SKe

to  Turns Tablets
size Crest Toothoaste Regulor or Mint

Mol 601,09
7azM  S 3 C

Mol 100 69c
7orlutw 7 9 c

English Muffins

Fresh Bakery Specials!
WHITE BBEBD

4 s n

SANT 
Finast Fresh

Finost Fresh

F r ^  Fruit and, Vegetables from  the Fussy Bunch!

DOl
i e U . S . N o . 1 - 2 r  Min.

WASWNfrroN state
CMSPAIRE ;

GnatMraSBMfcirSalito
Cibf EittobtoNttTMliRg

Tmpicaia Orangi Jake >79' 
OA Ho. 1 PolotMS Has lOtSS’

10' oli
I WITH THIS COUPON 

Towirds putduM of Ont IS or an

EASY-ON SPRAY STARCH
C Vilid llmi SaL. Miy 20. 1972g S Q  j 

Theldre Hour

PILLSBURY FLOUR Ic!
WITH THIS COUPON 

C ViM thru 3*1. Miy 20. 1972 

Laundry Detergent

COLD POWER
WITH THIS COUPON 

C Valid thru S«L. May 20.1972
WITH THI$ COUPON 

wid «  pwehaA of $S or mot. 
Tawnnh pwchoM ot On. 75 ft rok

ALCOA ECONOMY FOIL
A VUd thru Sri. May 20. 1972l8S|i

Vlasic Kosher DHIs 
Minute Rico Mixes 
Purina Cat Chow 
Friskios Cat Food

m « iw5 9 c

3 S ^ ‘l

j ;
Porcelain Enam el C O O K W A R E

10 INCH nfV PAN

CtmpariMt'
VihM
5.99

Oil
O lK k

Regal Chocoiata Chip Cookiis 
Chiffon Liquid Detergent 
Ken4.-Ratkm Dog Food 

'dorox Liquid Bleach '
Smrtt Bathroom Tissue
Heinz Ketchup __
Holimann’s Mayonnaiso 
Tide Detergent 
Fhiast Evaporated MHk

Hot 79c
22«m 4 9 c

p - » m 4 9 c 
<■><1- rod 14c 
i4u m 2 8 c

<ii«69e
49Wf6t79c

i 2 'd ? 3 3 e

Maxwell House Coffio 
Maxweii House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hershmfs Chocolate Synip 
Carnation Evapdratod Milk 
KeOoggfs Corn-Flakes —  
Dal Monte Paaches 
Finest Siicod Peaches 
Sunsweot Pnmp Juice

i - c t . 8 7 c

* -c -1 .7 3
yki .11061,09

lOucn 20c 
UozcaA ̂ 3C 

... UMpfet35c
29«zcon 32c

2 ^ 6 3 c
o*M'45e

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Bumble Boo Tuna < 
Spam Lunchoon Moat 
Skippy

**«»4*33e
Nt. ru m  53c

UHiai53(
Jppy Peanut Butter u -i-45c

Mott’s Appio Sauce TouiwSgc
Crisco Shortening -  
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce »«i-39c
Franco-Amorican Spaghettio’s 3 m 48c
Campbeii's Pork & Beans 6 !!r  Sic

5

w*i
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South Windsor

Council T o Adopt 
$8,467,14« Budget

PZC Considers 
3 Zone Changes 
For Apartments

Saiuth Windsor

^ Cost Estimates 
To Be Presented 
On School Plans
The ai<chltectui«l firm ot 

Kane, Farrdl and White al West 
Hartford wlU present cost esU- The Board of Education and the Q re ^ r  Hartford Process, 
mates of three design {dans Qovemment Operational budg- ?“ «• tonim on May 10, along 
for the building addition to the »„tAHn<r xn <S7 iin win k.  ^*** ®̂ ****' guests’ pres-
South Windsor lOgh School at.®‘® W ,«7 ,l« , will be stations, wUl be viewed on
the Public BuUdlng Oonunission by the Town CouncU WnC-TV Channel S tomorrow
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in when it meets tonight at 8 p.m. nW>t from S:80 to 10:80 p.m. 
the Town Hall. The additlcn is in the council clumibera of the 'Uie television special will pre- 
being considered to alleviate town hall. empt "Gannon.”
student overcrowding in the The council wlU also consid- --------
high school. ar appointing a deputy canine Manchester Evening Herald

The Town Oouncll, in Febru- officer in addition. to the regu- Sooth Windsor oorreqiondent 
ary, authorised spending $16,000 lar part-Ume d<« warden al- Barbara Varilok TW. Mt-S»4.
as a preltmlnary expense for ready retained by the town. -------------- -̂------
architect’s lees, and 11 coot es- m e new officer wlU be lequlr- 
tlmates plans faU in line with ad to handle roaming dog com- South Wind$or 
what U b^ng requested by the plaints during the day time 
Board of Education and the hours and the dog warden wUI 
council, the amount will be in- be available in the evenings 
eluded in the architectural fees, and at n i^t.

If designs and costs figures ,  \  „
are approved by the board and . A c c o i^  to Mayor Abra- 
the co^cU , the issue wUl be G la ^ a n . the new job

BABo laKe 111 a door to door 
^  dog enumeraUon. The mayor ^h® Planning and Zoning Com 

T h T b S ^ ^  P r o v e d  the ***̂ ‘  approximately 1 ,^  *>e asked tomorrSw

ble- classrooms at the high «^ ®  "umber in the ^ ^ ®  ® h a r ^  ^
school next v««r to h« itood to "re not. Residential to Restricted Apart-scnooi next year-to be used to „  , , , ment in the Ellington Rd. and
house the increasing number of The council will also appoint cbanel Rd areas 
students. The units are expected a rate maker, set a time and ' ' . „
to be used during the interim place for a special meeting to Making the requMts areEm it 
building program. Since the por- set a tax rate, transfer $80,000 C h^el
table units are being purchased from Continued Approprlatlims ElUr(iton R d.: Normw Ra- 
as new equipment, the town will fund to the General Surplus fund ben, for property at 94S-BIU^ 
be reimbursed half the coot of and $1,514.32 from the Oontln- ^  “ •’ Sylvte ^dden, w  
the units wdille adhering to the gency Fund to the Registrar of 'f f
stipulation that they be used by Voters Equipment account for Ellington Rd.
South Windsor for ten years, the purchase of two voting ma- ”
The building program, if ap- chines.
proved, is expected to take two, Portions of a presentation Polytechnic^
yea™. made by Mrs. JUl Clinton at exceptions for re-____ _________________ _________________ ’  tall and furniture sales and

warehousing at 1315 John Fitch 
Blvd. and 199 Strong Rd. The 
building recently was purchased 
by Nassau Furniture Oo. of 
Hartford.

The Lion’s du b is requesting 
a temporary and conditional 
permit to hold its annual four- 
day carnival at the Sullivan 

Meadowbrook teachers attend- children reedy and qualified to ^’ ®̂- Shopping Center; The 
Ing last week’s Board of Edu- move into a given level of in- O’Connnell Association is re- 
cation meeting, painted a bleak structlon, but of only having 12 questing use of a sign.larger 
picture of the effects of the cuts b ot^ , causes extremely dlttl- ^han permitted on Ellington 
in teaching supplies on the chll- cult problems for a teacher vdio Pd., and Peter Morris is seek- 
dren within the classrocms. Is forced to make a Judgement hig a temporary and condltion- 

Pleading for more funds in which of the 18 children will be permit to operate a business 
the supplies account the teach- allowed to advance and which hi a non-c(»fonning building it  
ers offered to do whatever poe- will have to be kept working be- 8̂8 Sullivan Ave. 
sible to help defeat the antlci- low their level. Cc^ies of all applicatiims are
pated referendum to cut $150,- "We spend a large amount of » "  fhe in the office ctf the town 
000 more from the school budg- our time scrounging materials clerk.
et. They claimed to have each and supplies, udiich cpuld be ----------------------
spent about $200 out of their better used for teaching,”  they The Homestead Act enabled U.S.
own pockets to purchase basic added. citizens who bad reached 21 and
classroom supplies for their stu- school board apidauded were heads of a household to acquire
dents. their efforts, and their willing- 160 acres of land each for home-

’ ‘Salaries are not the major "®*® attend the meetllng and steading. This act became eifective

TTie commission will consider 
also the requests by the Rens- 

InsUtute

Tolland

TecLchers Tell Board 
Supplies Are Lacking

-point at Meadowbrook Sdiool,”  "P**" **i® budget prob-
Mrs. Beth MoOabe, a kinder- l®ms.
garten teacher stated. We would “ P  ^  ®*dy through the morale 
be willing to stay at our pres- ^® teachers that wo will be 
ent salaries if we could get our keep the school system
needed supplies.’ ’ together,” b o a r d  chairman

Mrs. McCabe and Mrs. Judith Tomes. Cornish said.
Schaenner, a first grade teach
er, served as spokesman for the 
20 Meadowbrook School teachers 
attending the meeting.

The morale of the teachers is 
slipping, Mrs. Schaenner said, 
relating the ways the teachers 
at the school have banded to
gether to save the town mimey, 
while complaining of lack of rec
ognition of their efforts by the 
townspeople and by the Board 
of Education itself.

The teachers of the school 
have begged, borrowed and 
even stolen items to be used for 
teaching supplies, according to 
Mrs. Schaenner. ’Ihe teachers 
have served free as substitutes 
for other teachers, and students 
from the neighboring ccdleges 
have assisted in the project.

The problems of having 18

FUEL OIL 
17.9

$I8 flaL Min- .
1 Day Noftoe For Dritvwy 

24 Hoar Bamer Servioe
M A N C H iS IE R  

O IL  H E A T , IN C .
649-4908'

the same day Abraham Lincoln is
sued his Emancipation Proclama- . 
tion.'Jsauary 1, 1863.

C L E A R A N C E  SALE

50% off
Ce fy ,  M ax  Fac tor

PINE P H A R M A C Y

ALL PLAIN

COATS
Wl CAM

O n ly  3 

D ays T o  G o !

C o a f  R ack
OPENS 'THURSDAT 

May Ufh at 9:90 a-m.

There’s Nothing Like It 
In Town!

JACKETS
CLEANED AND PRESSED

MICHAEL'S
CLEANERS

■.. \'i ... I >

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M — 7 P. 
SAT. OPEN 8 A.M. —  6 P.K

We keep your nam e on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements toV 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores f  |A  J |  1 ^ * 1 *  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. '

For any heating problam. keep our name on your records 
and call our number. llOQtlnQ Oil

lUOUR SERVICE •  PHONE d l4t«
M o H a rty  B ro th e rs

315 e B m  STRIET M A N C H B T C R

W* Give ■
Y alnable

GrecR Stanpg!

Nothing Saves/

W a tc h  f o r  o o r  S|m c Io I 
A m lv M sa ry  C d t b r a t io n  
d reM la r In H ie m oiL  A l  y o o r  
f a n o r ile  f o o d  Item s d t  M G  
S A V IN G S . I t 's  o  w e e k -lo n g  
e v e n t y o u  w o n 't  w « M  t o  
m b s . FOOD^MJUtKETS

■VRR e O R IIIR  •RO PW IIO  C IN T IR

IMCONCOlP.

A [ A ( i . .

■ s r . i - 
.̂ Np t > ' ,

.M ■ T H 
Lf. I 

ST.'ii-f

U S D A
CHOICE

C o n  Fed

SIRL0IN
STEAK

wHh FULL TENDERLOIN

W M iw n
' Stner R ie f

Well Trfimiiecl
lb

VALUES GALORE

POUND
FSICBB BFFSX2TIVB 

IEob., OW*., Wed., May 1S>16*X7

Pillsbury's Asst.
CAKE

MIXES
3 18 OZ.

BOXES

■wow*
SODAS

ASST. FLAVORS

ROTTLES

DAIRY
Lcmd O' Lakes Sweet Cream Fresh, Notive EXTRA LARGE

BUTTER
V4, LB. PRINTS ’

FROZEN FOOD
Birdseye

li Spears 4 SwMt Life
Orange Juice

PRODUCE
. CAUP. NAVn.

ORANGES
F resh , L e o fy ' 

C A U F . IC E IE R G
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19th t io U -
Country Club

BRlnieRy
SBUKinOD IflN ir 

Claaa A — Oerrol Maddox 81 
4-^, Joe Semer 81.4-27; C lau B

DAUiAfl (AP) — Ken Hoaa- Laver eald, "Tbe third time la 
wall overcame fellow Austral- lucky. Everybody look out tat 
Un Rod Laver and fatigue, tbo me next year.”  
deadUeet enemy of all for a 88- Third place In the taiuna- 
year-irid tennie profeaelona) to ment went to Arthur A«he im o 
auQoeeetuUy defend hie world earned $10,006 by oruebing 
Champtonehlp of Tennie crown Marty Rieaaen 8-8, B-L Rlcaaen 
Sunday on a dramatic tlcbreak- got $8,000. 
er In the fifth eet. Alter Laver captured the tin t

— C C  MoCbrthv aa fl rf ™**'»*M, for the eeoond con- aet, Ua uaually powerful aerve
DriiaPOrn^^^n Ttom MtoUoro y**T. defeated Lever began to backfire and Roaewall

r e .. .  c  — Ed iMk Rjiw wmua rtchaet priM. crowd of 7,800 fana roared in
Rem e. 88-ii-27, Dick w. .  . ,11-27 Paid Cwreirtl 85-8-27- Low RotewaU Laver hit a backhand Into the
^  ^ J ^ m e f  T O ? “ d net oneet point to 1 ^  the third

PBO fiWBBPfi ' —2L* went down to the won the fourth set on a tlebreak-
Low gross — Bob MoQuridn beat-of-12 point tie-break- er 7-8 to Mt the stage for the

— Joe Berner 75-8-67, Bob Peck ®V;®̂  ® backhand. Laver Jumped ahead t-0 but
81-10-7L Joe BuUlvan 82-11-71. R«««wan was so Ured at the RoeewaU ecratched bock. La-

*"“ > "® etumbllng and his ver double faulted and Roae-’ 
Lot#' net — Ray DellaF^ra- “ W®*! ** he gathered wall held on aa Laver baok-

Paul Owrtitttt 62, Vito Agoetin- ®*” "**** between points. handed the match winner into
elM -J^ fk^iXb, 88, Ed Dlk- **® “ *aueted net.
John TlWifduikdS, jo e  WaU-Mac a great chance,”  eald ”It’e a great feeling to win a
LaFiancIa 64, Paul McNamara- ® dlaappolnted 88-year4>ld la - tournament like this twice after 
Ed WAdas 68, IMek Steeves-Joe ^ mllUonaUa adio you’ve spent 18 years on the
StdUvaiv 68, Via Clementlno- 
Harry Atfierton 68, 6ani Watsm-  ̂ ,“ “ jum

After
s

KEN BOSEWALL

FORT WORTH, TeX. (AP) — with a double bogey on the 17th 
Jerry Heard - Is a coisual, re- hole which dropped him into a 
taxed, q^etly-conhdent young tie with Fred Mkrti. But he 
man, who baa Immediate goals won on the I8tb by two strokes 
now, eqwdaUy after his vloto- when he sank a 28-foot birdie 
ry Sunday In the $138,000 Colo- putt following a -Marfi bogey 
nlal Nalkmal Invitation Oblf firom a buried lie in a bunker. 
’Tournament. ' Heard, 26, ftnlahed with a

”  I want to ' knock off Jack three-over-por 78 and a 278 to- 
(mcklaus),”  he said, lacking tal, flve-under-par on the very 
even a trace of bravado. ‘T il tough 7,142-yard Odonlal Ooun- 
play next week <ln the Danny tzy Club coudse. . 
Thomas-Memphls Open starting Marti, winless after nine tour 
Thursday), but Pm not euro years, saw hla hopes for a vlc- 
wbat I’ll do after tUat. I want tory fade at the 18tb hole when 
to be right fixr the U.S. Open. I  ^  observed the impossible shot 
want to get NlcUaus.”  he faced from the bunker.

Nlcklaus announced earlier ”Ck)ing to 17 I  didn’t expect 
this year hie hope of wlimiiig to win,”  Marti said. “Then I
the Big Four HUes this yeer, got second life. But I Just hit a
the United States and British bad shot on the last bole.
Opens, the Masters and FG^. n ia t’s all you can call it, Just a
He has won the Masters. The bad shot.”  - 
U.8. Open la scheduled June 18- Marti finished with a 72—277, 
18 at Pebble Beach, Calif. sdone hi second.

Nlcklaus akim>ed tois event

BiU 004en .86, NeU Oonklln-Er- 
win B kiim ^ 66, Ted Backlel- 
ChaxUe Whelan 66, D<m ^ gro - 
skl-Bclb M(hito 66, Tom MigUore- 
John 'Lhi4ni6 66; Low gross —  
Ron Xosuch-Bob MoGurkln 74, 
Joe Bemer-BUl Phelan 74.

BEST It 
Sunday

Class A — Einar Lorentxen 68-

G a rrett S a tu ified
FOJffiORO, Mass. (AP) - -  

________Ruhnlng back Carl Garrett,
touimment ilke thls twice "after ***® New England IPa-

the trlote wito 784 yarOs rushing 
twice won the grand slam, profeatlonal circuit,”  said y*"f. Ih the f<dd for the creased his tdiir winnhigB this. 
“He’s tough. My record is very RosewaJl. “ I don’t Rod National Football, League season to $106,000, second to
good against him overall but was serving as well as be usu- . . NlcWaas’ $184,000.

but will play in Memphis. 
Heard’s ^ ,000  first prise in-

there is just something about ally does. I do know I was get- 
this tournament that makes ting awfully Ured'.!’ 
him hang in there.”  R o e e w a i l  aummmed iq>

lever got a consolaUon prise enough strength to take the 
of tSOfiOO and vowed to take the keys to his new Lincoln ConU- 
troidiy next year. nental, put on a new diamond

"I  forgot about the match ring, and take away a giant 
after I shook Kenny’s hand,”  trĉ Oiy.

The ‘Patriots announced dur- ■Ae NTT was his third career | 
Ing the weekend the signing of victory and second this oeason. 
Garrett to a new contract. He blew a two-stroke lead

UaHEH DRUa
FARKADE

OPEN
8H)0 A Jl«.lo10F.M.

am riH E
MSnUNCE

SERnCE
REAL

ESTATE

• 71 :

i ;
:ii

W l U T J l S M I f K

S l M C E i y *

W6
!!

ROBERT J. SMITH, St
mSURAllSMITIIS SIHGE 1914

649-5241
M3 MAIN s n s n , MANCHSSRR

^ _  (O rc id  Floor Next to Henee *  Hale)

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

6-69, John Krlstof 70-9-61; C la se 'E l- wpj____.  • i?
B -  Lee Levltow 70-12-88, jo e  t  i n i S h e d  t  IT S t W l E x it lH S  
Sullivan 71-11-60, Jack Oliva 71- ' '
11-60; Claes C — Dave Stoven- 
aon 81-24-87, Don Tarca 74-17- 
87i Low gross — Erwin Ken
nedy 77; 'BUttd bogey — Bob 
Lache^Mdle, $$,)>.

PH p BWEBPB 
Low graes — Erwin Kennedy 

7T̂  81^  HUlnskl 78,' Einar Lor
entxen ‘IS; iiow net — Don Thrca 
87-17-70, Joe BuUlvan 82-11-71.

4  Ladlea 
thnrediiy 
CBIEBS 

Claes A — Low

Ryun Next to Last 
In King Mile Run

T»- on *>® fhOshed first and With LiquoH injuredFlorence Barre 89; L ^ N e ^  ^  ^  doubtful for Uie
Z’*2v*T2̂  l^ons

Carpenter. 92-19-73; Class B 
Low gross — Mary Plerro 
97; Low n$(t — Marian ZamalUs 
96-27-60, Pfutla Carlson 108-86-73,
AUoo Ankaldi 100-27-78,
Carlson 101̂ )8-78; Putts—Louise 
MUler 80, A ;^  Aiisaldl 3i,
Mary GangewSre 81, Florence 
O ure, 81,

Saturday
SELECTED NINE 

Class A — Low gross —Evelyn 
Lorenaen 80; Low net—IsabeUa

Hassett,
def. Terry Schilling, 1-up 19 
holes. Finals Sunday, Tarca vs. 
WlUu.

Elliiigton Ridge ̂
Saturday

NEW MEMBER ‘TWO-BALL 
First Net*— Pete Lingua,

PHUADELPHIA (AF) — Italy’s FVancisco Arose never 
TTie best Jim Ryun could do In left Ills country, and Duke’s 
the mUe run in the Martin Lu- Bob Wheeler didn’t moke the 
ther King Games was next to. race.

With LiquoH Injured ahid

Field Olympic Trials, Kyita stUl Is 
r!.r«.nt«ir o7.io.7s cuA*. «  — 28-yeoi>old Ryun. Uncle Sam's brightest hope for

hiUder of-tbe world recoM . for a first gold medal in the 1,600 
the mUe ot 8A1.1, ran 4:14.1 as meter (Mympic event since 
Bowling Green’s Dave Wottle 1902. '  ' ■>
won the rain-swept event over WotUe is making a comeback 
P e n n ’ s aU-weather tartan of sorts himself after being out 
track. of action last year with an In-

n -... The Bowling Green aen-

chanqpion. tamed in his best 
tlme-rtho previous was

-M- m ««i R I.nw the 8<I0 and 1,800 meterPardak 26; CUtss B — Low ran into the stands and dls-
gross --EU een P l| ^  42(.̂ iOw appsatatawil|Mr i«4th his wife. 
net — Agnes Athm m  46-17-39; in the raoe he was among the

-  Evelyn Ixirentsen 27. throe In the early gotag, S T ^ 'S e  4^ ^  S ^ e f  ta 
Mary Oangewere, 29. but fdded as the third lap ^  ^  J ”

OOVEBNOB’S CUP started and wound up beating
Semifinals — Don Tarca def. only one runner in the field of n « » i R om ni^v nf the

Dick Hassett, 7-6; John Wilks nine. | ^South Jersey Strlders the mUe 
WotUe won the feature event îralk in 6:20.6, and Norfdk 

ot the third annual King Games ginto the 440 relay tn 39.7, all 
In 8:68.6. He hit the tape less nieet records. Qcrald Tinker 
than a stride ahead of Howell took the 100 in 9.4 after Bob 
Michael of the QuanUco Ma- ware broke the meet record 
rlnes, who ran the final 200 with a 0.8 In Uw first trial heat 
yarda with the winner almost gob Seagren won the pole 

Tom Cailscm 68-6-62; second — elbow-to-elbow. Michael also vault from Sweden’s 'wmld 
Jim Gordon, George E2ullch was clocked In 3:68.5. Michigan record breaking Kjell ISaksson 
74-11-68; Ralph Tartaglla,' Jdm State’s Ken Popejoy was third after the two eliminated others 
Piwizlo* 76-12-63: Pete Lingua in 4:00.2 with Perm State’s at the starting height of 16 feet, 
Jr., P e t e  Naktenls 71-8-68; G r e g  F r e d e r i c k s  fourth g inches. Seagren wen at 17-614- 
third — Qua Peters, John Cush- (4:01.9). Isaksson did 17-1, far,short of
ma 8t‘S8-64; fourth — Ray The so-called ‘ ‘Dream MUe” his recent 18 feet and 18-2. 
Seraphin, Joe Renert 77-12-68; became a pipe dream long be- In the women's competition, 
Roger‘Mountain, Charles Itey- (ore the gun sent the field off Madeline . Manning Jacksem 
nolds 74-9-6S; Arnold Zackin, Sunday. Of those orlglnaUy bU- equaled file wmld record In the 
Don Oldham 75-10A6; klckera— led to appear, Marty Uquori 880 of 2:08.0, held jointly by two 
Ray i>alozej. Nelson SUimer, vras out with an injured heel he Auityallan mnnera, Dixie WUlla 
Bill Laklng, John WhoUey, Ed has been nursing aU winter, (1962)- and Judy PoUock (1967).
Moser/,. Herb Pagani, Murray -----------—------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -
Roeemon, Howard TourteUotte,
Pete Ijngua, Irv Ertman 77;
FVed Kaproye, Al Pasternack,
Ray Seraphin, Ray Peracchio,
Art TVata. 80.

Sunday
Low gross — first — Joe Qar- 

brous, Tam C a r l s o n ,  BUI 
Warmlngton, Henry Karllner 
68; second — Jeff Sanborn,
Matt Allen, Ted LaBonne, Tom 
Ferguson 71; first net — Stan 
Goodman, Marty Shapiro, Pete 
Naktepis, Pete Lingua 70-9-61,
Pat Ihdonlenico, Muny Roee- 
man, ' Jack Kestfney, Hendrik 
DeRoo 72-11-61; second — Al 
Kemp, Ben Brown, Ray Sera- 
lUiln, v̂ Ĵohh Cushma 76-18-ffi;
Joe Renert, Ron Fhhle, Ber
nard McHugh, Dick M etier 78- 
U-72; jdekers — Rich Harman,
Sten Davis, John Hanlgan,
Henry, Karllner, Pete

One - Time History Teacher 
Wins Suzuki G o lf  Tourney

74; Art Tulin, Larry Chalne, Ed 
Deane, J< ^  Richmond 80.
) Ladles
1 SATURDAY
' Low gtyes — Class A — 
Wendy'Ehritoh 83; Class B — 

‘ Vera Honnon 102; Class C — 
jean Beters, 112.

CRIEBS
‘ Class A Faith Palozej 89-
20-49; .Class B — Vera Honnon 
^26-70, Claire Keating 96-26- 
70; Ulaa3 C—Nat O’Brien 104- 
36-68.

BETTER NINE
; Claaq. Wendy BhrUch 40-
4-38; Mary McCarthy 46-10-86; 
Class B — Claire Keating 46- 
13-88; C lassic — Nat O’Brien 
46-10-36; kickers—Claire Keat
ing 7T; Eleanor Scranton 76.

Sports Slate
MONDAY 
BasebaU

Maloney at Manchester 
Simsbury at South Windsor 
Rockville at PlalnvlUe 

Oolf
Hall at Manchester 
South Windsor, PlalnvlUe 

South Windsor
Tennis

Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
East CathoUc at Weaver 
Windsor Locks at South Wind- 

Lingua sor

at ■

/. CBnch Soccer Berth
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Middletown 

United States clinched Its first WEDNEMMY
berthxjn Olympic soccer com- - BasebaU
petitloa by outscorlng Jamaica East CathoUc vs. St 
2-1 before 7,196 to Busch Sta- l i ^ ’a  ^
dlum Sunday. Manchester vs. HaU at Weat

the Hartford

Track
South Windsor at 

Locks
TUESDAY 
BasebaU

Bast CathoUc vs. St. Bernard’s 
at MontvUle 

Coventry at Portland 
Bolton at Rocky HUl 
Bast Granby at Ellington 

GoM .
East CathoUc, Northwest 

South CathoUc S.
Manchester at EUington 

TennlB
Holy Cross vs. East Catholic five under pur—and 209, earned 

at Wickham Park $4,090 to beat Betty Burfoindt,
Rocky HUl at Coventry at 211, ahd firsf-year touring

Track pro JOcelyne Beurassa, 212.
Windham-at Manchester Miss 'Whitworth, golfs aU'
Bast CathoUc, F i^  at East time leading money winner,

Hartford ___......... blazed through the back nine at
Coventry a t' Vlnal Tech In the 6,03S-Vard Brookslde Coun

try Club to a sparkling 81 
which Ineluded an eagle and

The jrictory assured 
Americans a berta axqoii$̂  16 
teams Which wUl vie to Olym
pic compeUton beginning in Au- 
gusl- at Munich. >

Cheney at Goodwto Tech 
Newington at South 'Windsor 
Coventry at Windham Tech 
Windsor Locks at Rockville

IN D O O R TEN N IS
NNIi

OF VERNON
FEEDER ROAD, VERNON 875-2536

NOW ACCEPTING NEW MEMBERSHIP
1972-73 SEASON.

MEMBERSHIP GOOD FOR A  FULL YEAR.
. ■ - ' . ■■f'. . ‘5

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) — It 
wasn’t bed "for a girl 'who 
earned $8,000 four years ago 
teaching history,”  said Jane 
Blalock as she clutched a check 
for $8,700.

The three-day payidieck was 
won when the hot ponts-clad, 
pigtaUed 27-year-old shot a fi
nal-round 70 for a 84-hole total 
ol 206 and first mmiey to the 
Suzuki Golf Interaatlcoai Sun
dry-

Miss Blalock neatly 'went 
down to the wire before win
ning first prize in “ the event. 
She and Kathy Whitworth of 
Rlohardson, Tex., were tied at 

Windsor Beven under par on the 17th 
hole.

" I  knew Kathy was to at sOv- 
en-under,”  said Miss Blalock. 
So whMt her first shot on the 
17tta landed within 20 feet ot the 
cup, it v w  no time to play It 
safe. I figured there was no to
morrow and went for It.”.

The ball went straight as a 
at die, right Into the cup for a 

one-stroke edge which she 
maintained on the 18th.
-M iss Whitworth,'With a 67—

•  LOWEST RESERVED TIM E RATES IN  
THE HARTFORD AREA.

•  THE FINEST GLARE FREE LIGHTING  
IN  THE STATE.

» CLUB PROGRAMS & TOURNAMENTS 
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES

i  OPEN ALL YEAR W ITH SPECIAL 
SUMMER RATES FOR MEMBERS &  
NON-MEMBERS.

B FULLY EQUIPPED PRO-SHOP.

ONE OF THE FINEST PROFESSIONAL STAFFS FOR LESSONS, SPECIALIST IN  
CHILDREN'S, IND IV ID U A L & GROUP LESSONS.

GLORIA DARLING &  JOEL TAYLOR R. pr.

S U M M I R  U S S O N S
(F O R  M EM B ER S S  N O N -M E M B E R S )

SPECIAL GROUP PROGRAMS (2 , 3 , o r  4  PEO PLE)

★  ADULTS OR CHILDREN
★  3  WEEKS OF INSTRUOfON - 3  HRS. PER WEEK
★  ARRANGE YOUR OWN TIME BEGINS JUNE 5
I t  REGULAR P R IV A n  LESSONS ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

CALL $75-2536 $-11 o.m . M 1 .p .m ,
9 *

W i  W I L L  B E  O P E N  ^ L L  S U M M E R  T O  
m e m b e r s  &  N O N

three birdies. It gave her a mo- 
Ber- meAtary lead, untU Mtos Bla- 

IqA^diarged back.
A~mateur 'title to the event 

went to lovely Istura Baugh, 
t)ie l6-year-old Long .i^ a ch , 
Calif., lass who faahloned a 220 
which included a hole to one on 
the 188-yard istb bole.

A S  L O W  A S  7 5 *  P E R  P E R S O N  P E R  H O U R .
TRY IT! YOU’LL LIKE IT! CALL 875-2536

'-v f

" i - - /
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Staub’s Grand Slam Homer Almost Unnoticed in \^in
Willie Mays’ Homer 
Margin over Giants

Josephson from Hero to Goat 
As A’s Check RSox Win Skein

NEW YORK (AP) — Rusty 
Staub hit a  grand slam home 
run, but hardly got any notice. 
There was another fellow In the 
New York Mets’ lineup Sunday.

"He deserves all the atten
tion—It was his day," Staub 
said of WlUle Mays, who was 
pinched against his locker 1^ 
reporters after hitting a home 
run to help the Mets beat the 
San Francisco Giants 5-4.

"It was a strange feeling bat
ting against a team that you 
played with for 21 years," said 
Mays, who was acquired last 
Thursday in a much-publicised 
deal with the Giants. "I  had 
feelings for both sides after I 
hit the homer.

"I  wanted to help the Mets, 
but at the same time, I had a 
feeling for the Giants. As I 
rounded third, I looked into the 
dugout and saw Giant uni
forms. That’s the only uniform 
I’ve worn until now. I didn’t 
know what they were think
ing."

N.E. Tennis t3iam p
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 

Dartmouth’s Uoyd Yucko is the 
1972 New England Inter
collegiate tennis champion and 
the Big Green diare the team 
title with Harvard.

Yucko won the singles cham
pionship by defeating Dave Mil
ler of Brown 6-7, 7-5, 6-0. The 
victory helped Dartmouth tie 
Harvard with 42 points each.

Harris Masterson and Ken 
LJndner of Harvard won the 
doubles title, defeating Brown’s 
Mike I^owers and Miller 62, 6  
3.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 Mets vs. Expos, WINF

Aqueduct is the only race 
course in New York with a  sub
w ay station at the track.

After Staub belted the third 
slam of his career in the first 
inning. Mays sM e the spotlight 
away by drilling a t ie -b r e a l^  
homer in the fifth, the 647th of 
his lUustiioua 22 seasons. He 
didn’t think he’d hit it, though.

"I  was nervous before the 
game," said Mays. "I  was so 
nervous fiiat I didn’t  want 
people to talk to me about the 
game. I never thought I ’d do 
anything to win this one.”

While circling the bases. 
Mays said his thoughts drifted 
back to Kls rookie year.

"M y first hit as a Giant was 
a homer," said Mays. "I  re
membered that we won the 
pennant that year, in 1951. My 
first hit as a Met was a homer. 
I felt that maybe we’d win the 
pennant this year. ’That’s what 
I was thinking.’ ’

Mays got a standing ovation 
frcm the crowd of 35,505 when 
he first s te i^ d  to the plate 
against San Francisco starter 
Sam McDowell. He walked.

"It was wonderful to hear 
the crowd,”  said the Mets’ 41- 
year old first baseman. "But 
I’m glad I walked. It could 
have been a different game if 1 
didn’t walk.”

It no doubt would have been 
a different game, for after 
Mairs walked. Sudden Sam was 
wild as the wind and issued 
walks to Bud Harrelson and 
’Tommie Agee to set the table 
for Staub. ’Ihe drive over the 
right-center field fence snapped 
Staub out of an 6for-16 slump.

"I ’ve had lots of 6for^l6s in 
my career—who hasn’t? ”  said 
Staub. "But I don’t worry about 
the slumps. I know I can hit. I 
have confidence against both 
lefties and righties."

’The belt gave New York 
starter Ray Sadecki a 4-0 lead 
that didn’t last too long. ’The 
Giants tied it up with a  four- 
run fifth, caiq[>ed by ’Tito 
Fuentes’ two-run homer.

’Then Mays told everyone: 
WiUie Boy Is Here.

■>1

OAKLAND (APT — JThte 
sm il^  on Duanh Jcsephson 
and, then like a spumed lover, 
turned her back. Josle went 
from hero to goat in a matter 
of minutes.

Josephson tied the game with 
a twc-run homer.in the eitfith 
inning, but then }et in the win- 
nlng run with an errant throw 
to the plate Sunday as the Bos- 
tcn Red Sox dropped a 6-0 deci
sion to the Oakland Athletics.

A veteran catcher, playing 
first base because of Danny ea 
ter’s batting slump, Josephson 
charged Sal Bando’s slow top
per to the right of the mound. 
His hurried throw was* off the 
mark and catcher Bob Mont
gomery was unable to' grab the 
ball as pinch runner Blue Moon 
Odom scored from third.

The loss was a  heart-breaker 
for the Red Sox, whose 66 vic
tory Saturday over Dick Wil
liams’ Athletics gave them a 
three-game winning streak for 
the,first time this season.

Besten starter Marty Pattin 
surrendered hemers to Mike 
Epstein and Reggie Jackson as 
the A’s took a S-0 lead after six 
innings.

Rookie Rich Miller, playing 
left field in place of injured Carl 
Yastrzemskl, hit hU second 
homer for two Red Sox runs in 
the seventh, but the A’s made 
it 62 against relievers Luis 
Tiant and Bill Lee.

Another rookie outfielder, 
Ben Ogilvle led off the Boston 
eighth with his first major 
league homer, a shot over the 
right fiefd fence. With two out, 
Reggie Smith singled and Jo
sephson lined his first homer 
over the left field fence, tying 
the score.

The Red Sox missed a golden 
chance bi the ninth.

Bob Burda and Doug Griffin 
singled and Montgomery was 
cut when he bunted foul on a 
third strike.

Ogilvle then filed deep to 
Oakland . centerflelder Angel

Mangual, who thought there 
were three outs and began to 
Jog In with the ball. Burda got 
the green light rounding third, 
but was tagged out on a relay 
throw to the plate.

The Red Sox, led by Manager 
fCddte Kasko, argued the call 
vigorously. Finally, umpire Ar
thur Frants ejected K a^o.

Reliever Ken Tatum deserved 
a better fate in the last of the 
ninth. <3urt Blefary led off with 
a double which ’Tommy Harper 
Jiist missed catching in left cen
ter. Odom ran for Blefary and 
then beat the throw to third on 
a bunt by Campy Campanerls.

After a force at second and 
an intentlanal walk to load the 
bases, ’Tatum fooled Bando. 
However, Josle threw wildly 
after fielding the grounder and 
the game was over.

The Red Sox flew to Mil
waukee during a break in the 
schedule today. They open a 
two-game series with the Brew
ers ’Tuesday night.

w L Pet,
14 8 .638
IS 8 .819
11 11 .500
8 12 .400
8 14 .864
6 14 .800

Division
16 5 .783
18 7 .660
18 9 .591
10 IS .485
9 14 .891
9 15 .875

' (AP photo)
WHAT A DEBUT! —  Willie Mays homers in his 
first game with the Mets Sunday. Later he’s con
gratulated by bat boy and Bu(i Harrelson after 
crossing plate against Giants. Homer decided game.

Student Revolt Goinff in American League West

Twins Off to Fastest Start 
With Pitching Biggest Asset

‘iVo Place Like N ew  York^

Mays Celebrates 
Where He Started

Perfect 12-0 Record 
For UCoimNinein YC
By ’THE ASaOdA’TED PRESS 

Connecticut has wound up its 
basebaU season with the Yan
kee Conference crown to cap a 
perfect 12-0 league record.

’Die Huskies clinched the title 
Saturday with a 9-3 victory 
over Massachusetts in a mara
thon 26inning game and came 
back Sunday to defeat Mas
sachusetts again 163.

Both teams finished the sea
son with 16-5 overall records.

Major League 
s= L e a d e rs=

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
BA'lTiNG (50 at bats)—Rus

sell, LA, .440; ’Torre, StL, .383.
RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 26; ’To- 

lan, C5n, 22.
RUNS BATTED IN—King- 

man, SF, 24; Tolan, Cin, 23.
HITS—A.OUver, Pgh, 37; To

lan, Cto, 37.
DOUBLES—Tolan. Cin, 9; 

Montanez, Phi, 8.
’TRIPLBS-^Four Ued with 3.
HOME RUNS-Colbert, SD, 

9; Wynn, Htn, 7.
S’TOLEN BASES—Morgan.

Cin, 13; Tolan, Cin, 12.
PITCHING (3 D ecisions)- 

J.Ray, Htn, 60, 1.000, 2.18; Sut
ton. LA. 60, 1.000, 0.52.

S’TRIKEOUTS—Carlton. Phi, 
82; Seaver, NY, 47.

UMass is 8-4 in the conference.
Harvard took over first place 

in the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Baseball League Saturday 
downing Yale 3-0 and 62 in a 
doubleheader.

’The loss left Yale with a 6-8 
league record and 621 overall.

UCkmn’s undefeated confer
ence season mailcs only the 
second Ume in the 26year his
tory of Yankee Conference 
baseball that the champ has 
had an undefeated season. 
UConn was first to achieve the 
mark in 1969.

In Sunday’s contest, out
fielders Jedm Slosar and Brad 
Linden each had a double, two 
singles and one RSI to pace the 
Huskiea. Winning pitcher Jim 
Jachym gave up nine hits, 
while striking out five batters 
and walking two.

As conference titleholder, 
UConn gets an automatic bid 
for the NCAA District 1 play
offs. Sites and opponents will 
be announced this week.

A COMPLETE RECORD
NEW YORK (AP) — ‘ “Ihe 

(Book of BasebaU Records," 
edited and published by Sey
mour Siwoff, is one of the most 
complete first edition record 
boerfu ever turned out on the 
majM' leagues.

’The original Aqueduct race 
track in New,.York opened in 
the fall of 1894.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BA’lTiNG (60 at bate)—Ber

ry, Cal, .373; P.Kelly, Chi, .355.
RUNS—^Tovar, Min, 18; Har

per, Bsn, 17.
RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin, 

Min, 21; Freehan, Det, 19.
H I T  S—Plnlella, KC, 29;

Carew, Min, 28.
DOUBLES—D.Johnson, Bal,

7; Aparicio, Bsn, 7; ’Ihompson, 
Min, 7. —

TRIPLES—Seven tied with 2.
HOME RUNS—Darwin, Min, 

6; four tied with 5.
STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,

Tex, 9; three tied with 6.
PITCHING (3 Decisions)— 

Kaat, Min, 40. I.OOO, 1.80; 
R.Woodson, Min, 3;0. l.OOO, 2.66.

STRIKEOUTS—G.Perry, Cle, 
47; Lolich, Det. 47.

By BERT ROSENTHAL 
AssociiUed Press Sports Writer

“ Say Hey,”  Willie’s back.
" I ’m just glad I’m back play

ing in New York," said Willie 
Mays Sunday, after he had 
made a dramatic debut with 
the Mete, hammering a tie- 
breaking home run in a 64 vic
tory over his former San Fran
cisco teammates.

“TherS’s no place to play like 
New York," said the 41-year- 
old Mays, who started his ma
jor league career in 1951 with 
the Giants, when the club was 
in New york.

While Mays was celebrating 
his return to New York, Tony 
Perez of CTinclnnatl celebrated 
his 30th birthday, driving in all 
of the Reds’ runs with two 
homers, a double and, a single 
in 4-3 and 2-0 victories over St. 
Louis.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Atlanta edged Chicago 
2-1. Houston ^outlasted Pitts
burgh 7-6. Montreal ripped 
San Diego 63, and Loe Angeles 
at Philadelphia was rained out.

* • •
METS • GIANTS

’Ihe victory gave the Mets a 
17-7 record, best in the National 
League, and put them three 
games ahead of runner-up 
Philadelphia in the East Divi
sion.

Mays’ homer, which tied him 
with former Giant Mel Ott for 
seventh place on the all-time 
RBI with 1,860, overshadowed 
Rusty Staub’s first grand 6lam 
homer with the Mets.

"It was Mays’ day,”  con
ceded Staub.

• *  •

BEDS • OABDS
Perez gave (Cincinnati a 2-0 

lead in the third Inning of the 
first grame with a double that

scored Jim McGlothlin and Jee 
Morgan. ’Then, after St. Louis 
had gone ahead in the top of 
the eighth on Joe Hague’s solo 
homer and Lou Brock’s two-run 
shot, Perez drilled his fifth 
homer of the season into left 
center field.
'  In the nightcap, Perez singled 
in a run in the first inning and 
homered over the right center 
field wall in the sixth in sup
port of the three-hit, 12-strike
out pitching of Tcm Hall, mak
ing his first National League 
start.

*  *  •

BRAVES - CUBS
Darrell Evans’ fourth homer 

of the season—his first in three 
weeks—broke a 1-1 tie in the 
ninth inning and lifted Atlanta 
past the Cubs.

• • *

AS’TROS - PIRATES
Cesar Cedeno smashed a two- 

run homer in the first inning 
and Bob Watson hit the next 
pitch cut cf the park, triggering 
Houston’s victory over Pitts
burgh. ’The Astros added four 
runs in the second, the last 
scoring on a single by Watson.

The Pirates closed to within 
7-6 in the seventh when Willie 
Stargell slammed a two-rUn 
homer, his sixth of the season 
and the 250th of his career. But 
unbeaten Jim Ray stopped 
them the rest of the way, gain
ing his third save against five 
victories.

* • •
EXPOS - PADRES

Bob Bailey drove in three 
runs with a single and a 
d o u b l e ,  Mike Jorgensen 
cracked a two-nm homer, Ron 
Fairly had a solo shot and ’Tim 
Foli rapped a two-run double— 
his first hit in 29 at-bata—lead
ing Montreal’s attack against 
San Diego.

By HER8CHEL NI8SENSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer

’There’s a  student revolt going 
on in the American League 
West where, with the full ap
proval of A1 Worthington, Min
nesota’s dean of pitchers, the 
’Twins have taken over the divi
sion.

It’s a peaceful demonstration, 
though. At least most opposing 
batters have acted peacefully 
enough to give the ’Twins’ pitch
ing staff a 1.86 earned run av
erage following imbeaten Jim 
Kaat’s 4-2 victory Monday over 
Milwaukee.

’The Twins are off to their 
fastest start in hlsjory with a 
165 record and lead the AL 
West by 2^i games over Oak
land. Kaat. 4-0, is oft to a bet
ter start than 1966, when he 
won 25 games.

Prof. Worthington, wbo had 
been in sales and Insurance 
since retiring as an active 
pitcher in 1969, came back to 
coach the Minnesota' pitching 
staff this season and school 
started in spring training with 
classes every two or three 
days.

"One of the first things I 
talked about was attitude. Atti
tude plays a big part in win
ning and our pitchers have it."

Elsewhere, Oakland edged 
Boston 65, the Chicago White 
Sox downed Baltimore 4-1, 
Cleveland nipped Texas 4-3 in 
10 innings, Detroit shaded Kan
sas a ty  3-2 but dropped the 
second part of a doubleheader

8-4 and (jallfomla whipped the 
New Y(»-k Yankees 62.

*  •  *

’TWINS - BREWERS 
Kaat not only stopped Mil

waukee on six hits but hit a 
two-run homer in the third.
’Two Minnesota errors helped
the Brewers spoil Kaat’s shut
out bid in the sixth and Billy 
Ck>nlgllaro homered in the ninth 
for their other run.

• • *
A'S - RED SOX 

Boston first baseman Duane 
Josephson went from hero to 
goat in a manner of minutes 
against Oakland. First, he hit a 
two-run homer to tie the game 
in the eighth. ’Then,-he made a 
wild throw to the plate with the 
bases loaded in the ninth that 
allowed the winning run to 
score.

• *  •

WHITE SOX - ORIOLES
Baltimore’s slump reached 

four games when d iica go ’s 
’Tom Bradley checked the Ori
oles on six hits and Rich Mo
rales drove in two runs with a 
homer and single.

• *  •

INDIANS - RANGERS
Cleveland nosed back into 

first place in the AL East, one- 
half game ahead of Detroit, 
when <^rls (Thambliss sccked a 
lOth-innlng home run to nip 
Texas. Ray Fosse and Eddie 
Leon homered earlier for the 
Rangers and Gaylord Perry, 
hurled a six-hitter for his sixth 
victory.

ROYALS - TIGERS
Richie Scheinblum’s three- 

run homer brought Kansas C t̂y 
from behind in the nightcap 
against Detroit smd helped the 
Royals end a five-game losing 
streak. FYeddie Patek and Paul 
Schaal ccsitrlbuted two-run dou
bles.

’The ’Tigers rallied to win the 
opener on Dick McAuliffe’s 
two-out, two-run homer in the 
eighth Inning. Joe 0>leman 
earned his fifth triumph with 
help from Fred Scherman.

• *  •

ANGELS - YANKS
California dealt winless Fritz 

Peterson-his sixth straight set
back in trimming the Yankees.

AMERICAN UBAOUB 
East Division.

Clevbland 
Detroit 
Baltimore 

-Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee

Wes
Minnesota 
Oakland 
CJiicago 
Texas 
California 
Kansas (jlty

Sunday’s Resnlto 
Detroit S-4, Kansas City 3-8 
Minnesota 4, MUwaukee 2 . 
Cleveland 4, Tejcas S 
Chicago 4, Baltimore 1 
Oakland 6, Boston 5 
CaUfomla 6, New York 3 

Today’s Gamea 
BalUmore (Palmer 2-S) at 

Detroit (Cain 61), night 
Texas (Brobert’ 2-2) at' Kan

sas a t y  (Hedlund 63 ), night ‘ 
Minnesota (Perry 8-1) at Chi

cago (Wood 62), night ^
Oakland (Qdom 1-0) at O ^ -  

fomia (Ryan 1-2), night 
Tuesday’s Gamea 

Oakland at Chllfomla, night 
Texas at Kansas a t y ,  night 
Minnesota at Oiicago, night 
BalUmore at Detroit, night ‘

NATIONAL LEAGUE < 
East Division

W L  Pet. OB
Now York 17 7 .708 — 
Philadelphia 14 10 .088 8
Montreal 18 11 .043 4

'Chicago 11 12 .478 OH
Pittsburgh 11 13 .478 0%
St. Louis 10 16 .885 8

West Division
16 10 .610 — 
14 10 .088 1 
12 18 .480 8% 
12 14 .483 4 
10 10 .400 01k 
9 19 .831 8

UMass Track King
KINGiSTON. kbss. (AP) — 

Massachusetts is the 1972 Yan
kee (Conference track cham
pion.

’The Redmen ' piled up ’78V4 
pclnte in winning, the UUe Sat
urday. Host Rhode Island Was 
second with 67, followed by 
CtonnecUcut 60H, Boston Uni
versity 38, Holy O o s s  32, Ver
mont 15, New Hampshire 13, 
and Maine 10.

PADRES ARE COUSINS 
SAN DIEGO (AP) — When 

New York Met pitcher Tom 
Seaver faces the San Diego 
Padres Just mark up another 
win. When he beat them 61 
here in April it marked his 10th 
victory without a defeat against 
them.

Los Angeles 
Houston 
(jlnclnnaU 
San .Diego 
AUanta
San Francisco

Sunday’s Beaulta, 
ClnclnnaU 4-3, St. Louis 8-0 
New York 6, San Francisco 4 
Montreal y , San Diego 8 
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 8 
AUanta 3, Oiloago 1 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

rain ;
Toda3r*s Games 

Chicago (Jenkins 62) fit 
Philadelphia (Fryman 1-1), 
night Ik?- ,;a,'

Montreal (Stoneman -68) at 
New York (Matlack 8-0), night 

St. Louis (Gibson 0-4) at 
Pittsburgh (BlUs 61), night 

AUanta (Kelley 1-3) at Hous
ton (Roberts 1-1), n l^ t  

Los Angeles (Downing 1-2) at 
San Diego (Ariln 2-3), night 

’Tuesday’s Games 
Montreal at New York, n i|^ 
Chicago at Phlladeli^a, 

night
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 
Atlanta at Houston, n i^ t  
Los Angeles at San Diego, 

night

ft*'

Stanton Surprised He Started, 
Pair o f Home Runs Beat Yankees

ANAHEIM.Cal. (AP)—It was 
like any other Sunday in the 
iife of Lee Stanton. ’The lad ar
rived at Angel Stadium, took 
batting pracUce and prepared 
himself to sit on the bench. 
He’d done it for 13 games in 
sqccession.
' ’“ I was surprised to see myi 

name in the starting lineup," 
he said after surprising the 
New York Yankees with two 
home runs that helped whip the 
out-of-towners 62.

"I knew I could do it; I was 
just hoping my chance wouldn’t 
come too late," Stantmi said, 
beaming after his most produc- 
Uve day in the majors.

After appearing in 10 games 
at the outset of the season, 
Stanton was benched because 
of a .138 batting average.

His first big league homer 
came in the sixth with the An
gels holding a 3-i edge.

“ I knew it was «ut,’ ’he said, 
“ So I slowed down and trotted

Announcing
Y O G A  C LA SSES

WITH

Shirley Bonks
’TUBS., MAY 16U) 

WEID., MAY 17Ui 

MDN., MAY 22nd

9:00 AM . 
10:30 AM . 
7:30 P.M. 
8:30 PM . 
6:30 PM . 
7:30 P.M. 
8:30 P.M.

Beginners Yoga 
Yoga for Overweights 
Intermediate Yoga 
Beginners Yoga 

' Advanced Yoga 
Intermediate Yoga 

' Beginners
in HOUR BEIFORE CLASS — 8 rT.A««F-H $15.00 

New Studio at lOU Main St. in the Manchester State Bank Building 
FOR INFORMA’nON CALL 6466581

around the bases. It’s fun vdien 
you don’t have to run.”

He duplicated the feat with 
another long drive to left-center 
in the eighth.

" I  was just waiting for a left
hander so I could get him start
ed again,"  remarked Angel 
Manager Del Rice."H e’s got 
power...it was just a matter of 
hliii gettln j his confidence back 
and making contact.”

Stanton was acquired by the 
Angels in the deal which sent 
Jim Fregosl to the New York 
Mets.

The left-hander Stanton start
ed against was Fritz Peter
son, 0-6, who left in the fifth in
ning.

’The Angels accumulated 12 
hits, including' another homer 
by Andy Kosco, a triple and 
two singles by Ken Berry and 
three singles by Bob Oliver. 
Jeff Torborg Joined in with a 
two-run single off Peterson in 
the second to get the ball roll
ing.

’The beneficiary was Clyde 
Wright, who missed two turns 
because of a sore shoulder. 
Wright. 2-2, worked seven in
nings holding the Yanks to one 
run and five hits. Lloyd Allen 
finished up, recording his sec
ond save.

FOUR VIEWS— Four Bets of eyes were trained on 
Antiy Kosco of the Angels who slides home safely 
against Yankees as Thurman Munson takes late

c»rayR)g
VILLAGE MIXERS — Debbie 

Miller 180-484, Ginger Yourkas 
182-177, Alice Brown 191-470, 
Marie Fuller 213-646, Claire fia- 
rlle 185-460,.pebble Martin 469, 
Maureen Polansky 203-530, Van 
Tomlinson 497, Ed Yourkas 211- 
566, Mike Falcone 207.

throw, '^ tch in g  are Umpire Bill Kunkel,*Yank2 
W H o ft  h  ̂ Peterson (1 9 ) ,  Angel pitcher S y d l  
Wright, who was the next batter, and Bob Oliver.

Powerful McGinnis Big Man 
As Pacers Hold Game Edge

FRIENDSHIP MIXED — Jim
Pickering 242-663, Tom Kershaw 
218-664, Chuck Krieg 214-553, 
Skip KeUy 213-595, Ernie Whip
ple 226234-659, Larry ChirU 217- 
217-602, Betty Scag^s 177, Lou 
’Toutain 177, Sandy Kershaw 
170, Jar* Glenn 102-462, Pegge 
Shelsky 185-488, Jean Bartolo
meo 189-527, Bee Moquin 463, 
Lee Bean 4$7, Barbara Sher
wood 479.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Frieda 
Madden 144, Helena Mullet 132.

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Artis Gilmore of the Kentucky 
Colonels was voted the Rookie 
of the Year in the American 
Basketball 1 Association fiiia sea
son and JuUus Ervlng o f Vir
ginia was a strong second, bat 
both their teams were knocked 
out of the playoffs »b y  New 
York.

Now, the Nets are contending 
with another of the league’s 
s t a n d o u t  rookies, George 
McGinnis of Indiana, and not 
faring weU.

Spuiwd by the powerful 
McGinnis, the Pacers bold a 2-1 
lead in the best-of-seven cham
pionship series, which continues 
tonight at the Nassau Coliseum.

Nets’ Ckiach Lou Camesecca 
caUs I n d iw  "a  brutal team,”  
Bud McGumlfl, a muscular 6* 
foot-8, 286pounder, is the ring, 
leader.

He bulled his way through 
the Nets’ defense last Friday

night for 30 points and 20 
reboimds in Indiana’s 114-108 
victory before a record ABA 
pUyoff crowd of 16,241 at the 
Coliseum.

Followng his strong perform
ance in the third game of the 
New York series, McGinnis 
said ttot for the Nets to make 
a comeback agfainst the Pacers 
they would, •’have t i  ^ a y  
stronger defense, m ove i^ e ' ball 
^ tter  a ^  get more aggressive 
Off the boards**'

Rick Barry, the Nets’ All-Star

with 107 points, to(!ludlnsf 44 
last Friday, said: "Jurt be
cause we’re down one game 
doesn t mean we're out of the 

We beat two other 
good teams—^Kentucky and Vlr- 
^ a ^  We’ve come back be-

Ih o ^ s  wui return to m- 
Thursday night for the 

W h  game. <-

Springfield Victor
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP) _  

^ n ^ i e l d ,  led by freshman 
Abe Davis in the triple and 

cliamplon of 
the 6ast Eastern Intercollegiate 
track meet.

Springfield edged Central 
ConnecUcut 42-38% . for the UUe 
S a t u ^ ^  Southern ConnecUcut 

87 points, follow
ed by  MTT with 29% ( ^ t
° “ ^ 2 6 % .  Tufts 26. A m ^ l  

Worcester Tech 
P«>vldence 8, 

Mlddlebury 7, Trinity 7 tkiL 
by 6, Bates 8, and Assum ^on

OANTEMUBY is  h o s t
CLHIVELAND (AP) _  Cbn. 

terim ^ Golf Club wlU be Uie 
scene o f NaUonal Golf Day’s 
round of''Champions on Tuea-
m i ^  “ ’ Jack Nlcklaus, 
1971 TOA champion, wUl face 

Ttevlno. m i  thS. Open 
d ia m p ^  WhUe LPGA o h ^  
^ on  Kathy Whitworth 
Women’s winner Jo A o m  
earner. .
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on
TOBHGHT’B GAMES 

Wipco vs. Dillon, 8, WaddeU 
Medics vs. VFW, 6, Buckley 
Barbers vs, Stevenson, 6, Ver- 

planck
By DICK LEDBEiTTEB Uon occurred In the ninth with Bernard’s and returns home 

Bast Oatludlc got back on the two out-, Leban tripled right to Wednesday to host the Mbnt- J * ^ ™ '* * "  l e a g u e
winning track Saturday after- score Homat 'and Joe Banning. vlUe-based team. Friday, the Sewing tour times in each of 
noon by besting GUbert High, Joe McCarthy scored OUbert’s Eagles jday SouUi CathoUc at ™  ™ o in n i^ ,  B o n ^
7-1, at VWnsted’s Van Why Parii. lone run in the sixth as he was Mt. Nebo and Bish<^ Hendrick- ™  mm med the Meffles _______________________________
East ui^>ed its overall record allowed to score as East (Jath- ’ sen of Rhode Island, Saturday, afternoon at Buckley came up with two great de-

DunA, Adams, ()uesnel and Lan
dry,

AMERICAN UhlGUE
Fans -were treated to a  lot of 

action at Waddell Field as Wip
co managed to outlast Police it 
Fire Saturday, 67, thanks to 
two runs in the sixth inning.

Jeff Plecity was this Uggest 
thorn in the side of the loeers.

at Nebo in two g;ames. Field, 63.to 6-5 while Gilbert supped to oUc executed a doubleplay.
8-8. "Rues (BUodeau) was In con- njaBt’s JV’s won their fourth, s ick er was Kevin Wll

The Eagles spread their scor- trol the whole game,!’ comment- Gilbert. Tim MoOon- *7ent four for four,
tag out over five Innings^ They ed coach Jim Penders. Klodeau Soucler and Ron Se- two-run homer,
scored single runs in the first, did aUow seven hits, but meet - c e j  games. Berman added three hits
third and sixth, and a pair of were harmless toppers and ® and Brian Charlebois two for

t: '(
___  . (AP photo)

 ̂ TIME TRIAL ^ A S H — Molloy was critically injured when his Thermo King 
 ̂ Special crashed in ^  wall coming out of third turn Saturday in Practice run.

Bob Unser’s 
Hard Time

195.940
to Beat

runs in each the eighth and bloopers. He was never in any 
ninth frames. East got nine bits, real danger and had Gilbert soucier, tf 
four for extra bases. ctmipletely under wraps. He Bocha,

Ron Soucier singled and struck out two and walked only 
scored on an error in the third one batter. Bilodeau has a sea- 
tantag. Then in the third. Bob son record of 61.
Gorman got the first of his two Blast had Its hitting heroes, 
triples and sewed on Pete Soucier had three hits frota the 
Homat’s double. Homat was lea^otf position. "Ronnie Soucier 
thrown out trying.to stretch it grave us a spark at bat along 
into a triple. The Eagles scored with Gorman," Penders said, 
again in the slzth as consecutive Gorman bad two long triples.

Lehan also had two hits.
“ Hils win was vitally import

ant. We’re shooting for the tour
nament. I liked the way we

Gorman, if 
McKeon, lb 
Homat, Sb, If 
Bilodeau, p 
Saplenza, If, 
Pinto, Sb Banning. 2b 
Liehan, c
Totala

fensive plays at shortstop and 
at the plate 'was a perfect three 
for three in the hit department. 
Teammate Mike Unsengigler 
added a pair.

Tom Orlowskl paced p ftF  at 
bat with two singles.

Wipco 4 2 0 0 1 2  6 6 3
PAP 0 0 1 1 1 1  7-4-0

. Usengigler, Plecity, Coleman
441 OOx 612-3 a n d  Sheldon; Wierzbickl, 
o il 000 2- 4-3 ’Thurston and Shea.

Berman and (Kariebola; EMn-

the winners.
g Berman was also the vdnntag 
3 pitcher scattering four hits, two 
J by BUI Finnegan.
0 Bonansa 
0 Medlca 
0 a

-• negan, Kallslak and CosteUo.6

Centrella, 3b 
Dombrowskl. p 
Frink, cf 
Davis. If 
LuU. lb 
Sears, rf

________ ______________ Smyth, 3b
cam e back ttfter the less BYiday p e^ S c ,^ ' c ”

GUbort (1)

With two outs, Gorman hit 
sUctag triple to deep rlghtfleld strong effort, 
to drive in two. A similar situa- East plays

I . , IflDIANAPOUS (AP) — Bob- Only these two appear to Aside from Vukovlch^ the 
'by Unssr drove a taagile, light- have a chance at dislodging day’s only other crash involved 

race car 10 mUes at an Unaer from the pole. Revson front-runner Jim Malloy, Den- 
unb^evaU s 195.940 mUes per has been clocked at I96plus in ver, Colo, MaUoy's Eagle spun 
.hour Sunday and said, ‘ ’I feel practice. 75 feet and crashed into the
'like orytag.”  w ith a week to ftad the an- third turn waU head on during

” We bad our necks stuck out D«»<*ue at the Sunday morning pracUce
a mUe, and for the first time in lew t could knock the session.
ygan  I  rosily felt like I was current front row sitters, jjg ^̂ ŝ listed in critical con-
driving at the ragged edge of Bettenhausen and Mario jiuon at an Indianapolis hospl-
dlsaater,”  added the man who Andretti, further down in the broken legs, a bro-
almost surely has cUnched the ken arm and bums on the face,
pole position for the 66th nm- to r 'u iT to te *  r t u n ^ b e  K

^  Jmm L T iu c h ^ h a ^ e m  ^ "®^/TEUe race May ^  j  ^
Plagued by bad weather that comer BUI Vukovlch.

washed out aU of Saturday’s poyt and A1 Unser broke . . ___ .. h ,. .iv
first sesalon o f time trials, their engines during qualifying °  compUe his 196.940 av-

-Spssdwsy officials managed to attempts, while Vukovlch lost
 ̂place 12 drivers in the 88-car control after completing one Bettenhausen was Sundaj^ 
field after waiting out rain lap and crashed into ^  first second best quaUfler at 188.877 Adyim Jr. said he h ^  y k e d  
showers that twice interrupted turn barrier m.p.h. He is driving a McLarm
proceedings Sunday. a i Unser won the 1970 and Welded by Roger Penske.

Even then, five drivers were 1971 races and Fbyt is the only Mario Andretti, the 1969 Indy 
-’ still waiting on the qualifying active three-time winner. Foyt 600 winner and three-time na- 
^Une when the track closed at 6 was the lone driver to attempt tlonal dri'vtag champ, grabbed 

‘'  p.m., emnng them the No. 1 to qualify Saturday, but a pis- a shaky hold on the other front 
and No. 3 qualifiers for the 1971 ton broke in his (k^rote-Ford row berth by qualifying at 
race, Peter Reveon and Mark and he couldn't make repairs in 187.617 in one the PamelU
Donohue. time to run Sunday. Jones team can .

singles by Jim Lehan and 
Soucier put them on first and 
second. Two straight wild pitch
es by Gilbert's Pete Dombrow- 
skl allowed L«han to score.

In both the eighth and ninth, to Northwest,”  Penders stated.
East scored off Gilbert mlscues. E a st 'a lso  got good defense
After Lehan walked, a ground around sectsid base with sopho- GUtert -------------------------------------------------
baU by Soucier was fumbled more Banning playing excellent buJ  ®®tieoted two hits each for the
and this put two runners on. ball and Dan Socha, making Us ieau. ^iuui: d p : Bi^ I m  to Mo- Arms and GUha added a dou-

'—  outs, Gorman Mt a first varsity start, contributed a KeM:*'LOT- S S t i-U O iib erti^  “ e. Kevin Hiers spoUed the no-
»nbi - .............................—

Tallying one or more runs in 
every tantag. Army A Navy 

No-Ut relief pitching by Ray trimmed Sears Saturday at 
0 GUha paced Nasslff Arms to a Waddell, 11-2.
§ 12-0 shutout win over MOrlarty John Brandt and Andy Hage- 
0 Brothers last Saturday after- now combined to pitch a four-
3 noon at Buckley Field. GUha hitter. The win was the second
0 worked the last five innings and of the week for Brandt.
§ struck out 10. Ken Anderswi a n d  Mike
-  The winners talUed at least Diana led the winners with two

1 0 1* 0 0 1 '̂ 0 2*2—7 ° "e  Tim in every inning. hits each with Ray Peck col-
0 0 0  Q O I O O  0—1 Bob PUver and Pete Oarman leottag a Uke number for Sears.

BB: ^odeau - l.'lKnArowski • si Ut Ud for the MB’s. BO: BUoQMiu - _2.. Dombrowski - .4Tuesday a t St. h bP: Soucier, Bilodeau.

Eagle produced by Dan Gur
ney’s AU-American Racers, 
rocketed around the 2% mUe

Knee Surgery 
For BobOrr  
Set in June

BOSTON (AP) — Boston 
Bruins defenMman Bobby Orr, 
a superstar at 24, wlU undergo 
knee surgery in June, the 
fourth time his knees have been 
submitted to an operation.

Bruins President W e s t o n

-h-

Nasaiff’s 122 831 12-61
Moriarty’s 000 000 61-6
Boser, GUha and Paganl;

Smith, Mumford and WUte. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pitching featured as Ansaldl’e 
Contractors topped the Law
yers, 2-0,. last Saturday at Ver- 
plainck FlUd.

Singles by Cliris Everett,
Steve McKenzie and John Orfi- 
telU led the winners while Gary 
Demko had the lone 
Mow.

Army A Navy 1 3 2 1 3 1 11 
Sears 0 0 1 0  1 0  2
Brandt, Hagenow and M. 

Diana; Lebel and Ctolumbe.
The Oilers trimmed the Bar

bers at Oiarter Oak Saturday, 
162. The losers talUed twice in 
the first frame and then went 
scoreless the rest of the -way as 
Jim Longo and Dave McCann 
combined to pitch a two-hitter.

)

BRUCE TRACEY

1. ALUBOn JUNIOR 
BASEBALL ROSTERS

BURGER KING
Blair Anthony, Steve PUver, 

Mike SUv^, Jason Dodge, Jim 
'"-Lodge, ScMt Eagleson, MOke 

QuesneU, David Bolduc, Mark 
Kiefer, Mark Clavette, Brian 
‘Moran, Steve (tolbert, Matthew 
Shardt, Coach Ken Irish.

TURNPIKE T.V.
Tom Bombardier, Scott Sweet, 

>'>Tom Martin, Andy Geldel, 
Bruce BaUaiti, Roger Peck, 

'John  Madden, Crescent De- 
ciantis, Mark Desimone, Bruce 
Gamer, Scott Linsenbigler, Pete 
Wcuren, Gregg FTavell, Coach 
Ray Peck.

MABI-MADS
Dave Kersiiaw, Mike Czajka, 

Dave WethereU, Mickey Simtm, 
Tom Jones, David Duff, David 
Roback, David Rogers, Philip 
Goss, Mike Tapper, Craig Car
penter, Jeff Jones, Pete Daigle, 
Coach MUf Kershaw.

PINE PHARMACY
Ron Schatzman, Jim Smyth 

Jim Breztaski, Ted Wassermcui, 
Scott Alemony, David Beaulieu, 
Tom Griswold, Mark PaUeta, 
Walt Dubiel, Mike Jordan, Ed
die 'WUte, Brian Benito, Steve 
SirMs, Coach Al Kuzmickas.

MEDICAL PHARMACY
Mike Murphy, Bob Frank, 

Glen Madsen, Chuck McKenzie,

with Orr over the weekend,
"H e’s consulted with the doc

tors and he told me be has 
some floating cartileg;e in his 
knee, which has caused it to 
lock from time to time,”
Adams said.

"So, rather than going on like 
that, he’s decided to have the' 
piece M cartileg;e removed. It 
doesn’t sound Uke that type of 
thing that's going to take 90 
days to recover from.”

Orr was named Most Valu
able Player, Most Valuable De
fenseman and the MVP of the 
Iriayoffs this i>aat season in the 
National Hockey League as the 
K vtas won their second Stan
ley cup in three years. , ^

He has won the league MVP M ^ e ^ r  Ctommunlty Ool- 
.  _____ lege to a  18-6 v i c t o r y  over

■Mm
STEVE LONGO

Five-Run Innings 
Propel MCC Win

Ansaldl’s had on their track 
shoes in a 34-3 romp over the 
Lawyers at (Jharter Oak. McCor
mack, Marshall, and Stratton 

Laifvyer were the hitting standouts for 
the Contractors with FTtzsim- 

Chris Everett, spun the on 6  mons best for the losers.
hitter. He stmek out 10, one ---------
more than Demko, who was AMERICAN FARM
reached for only three hits. Each side came up -with U

Ansaldl’s 001 100 2-8-8 hits but Police A Fire had one
Lawyers OOO OOO 61-2 more run to edge Wipco, 12-11,
C. Everett and 8. Everett; at Valley Field. Jeff and Rick 

Demko and Gluhasky. Seb-wartz, Ricky Spiller and Jim
--------  Boudreau paced the attack with

There was no stopping the praser and Rugglerio best in a 
Oilers against the Barbers at losing effort.
Verjdanck Saturday and the re- ■____________
suit was a  21-6 rout.

An 11-run fourth frame high
lighted the Oilers’ scoring.

All a Father
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Mu-^ O s t r o u t ^ l e d ^ d < « ^  ^

Died to pace the w ^ e r a  and ^
Steve Evans, Bob Smith and ™  ^

a
Scoring five times in each the Bombrla, Mike Hayden and 

second and third innings power- John Goodrow, all doubles.

bled to pace
S ^ e  Ev b m , ^  afternoon, become a  boxer.
Frank Livingston each added , , .
two one-bosers. Dave Quesnel "The last thing 1 U let him be 
doubled twice to account for the is an athlete,”  the former 
only Barber hits off Mickey heavyweight boxing champion 
Bombardier. said aP.er Muhammad AU Jr.

OUers 821 1140 21-161 weighed into the world at 7
Barbers 004 002 6  2-8 pounds and 4 ounces at 8:08
BomiMundier and Ostrout; p.m.

. Haaekutar 0.0. (18)fh . Ho. leg® to a  18-6 V 1 c t o  r  y  over -------—
tnqphy three ti™^> *l>e top d^  Middlesex C.C. Saturday mom- 8*>
fenseman award five times and J’ Nowak, o

K o o  K o o o  o . n ,o H  xtvr> ^  **t. Nebo. The victory ascJ, bshas bem  named the MVP Oousors’ overaU Mcdpmbe.
of the p la yed .

Orr is to receive a sports car 
today in honor of his work in 
the playoffs before he begins a 
Florida vacation.

Dela-ware Park’s 1072 thor
oughbred meeting wiU run 65 
days between Saturday, May 27 
and Sunday, Aug. IS.

s q u . ^  ^  O t ) ^ ’ weraU 
mark at 6-5 whUe the visitors tiuct, if 
are winless in seven outings. oamrolwo^’ zb

Third baseman Steve Longo goo<u w , ' cf 
p ^ e d  toe O o u ^  o « e n ^  with ’ SShSi-.'^rf 
three Mte in five at bats; aU Gurnon, p 
three clouts were doubles. Bruce 
Tracey also went 66, including 
a triple.

The losers committed eight

AB R H
K 3 8ft 1 0
8 0 1
1 1 0ft 1 1ft 3 8
3 1 1
3 0 0
4 1 1
3 2 1
3 0 0
8 3 1

37 18 13

BI ,  j

\Durwin Being M entioned  
i In Same Breath with Ruth
0
}  BY FRANK EOK gers.
0 AP Newsftetores Sports EMltor for distance but he can never

Darwin hits home runs

Hiddleiez C.O. (S)

tv

(AP pfaoto)
WHAT’S THE FUSS?— Charlotte Rauch, a running 
back with the New York Fillies, shrugs while talk
ing with teammate before football game last Sat
urday night in New York. Detroit won. Score :28-0-

Checkered Flag for Flemke 
In Pair of Stock Features

Winning
modifed

his second 
race in a

Russ Barber, Dom Vuoto, Scott nights. Steady Eddie
Gorman, James Abraltis, Tom 
Wallace, Chris Devlin, Joe 
Nowak, Jeff Pescos<dido, Fran 
Maloney, coach Pete Pescoso- 
lido.

'  LIGGETT DRUG 
Mickey Mlkolowsky, Bob 

Healy, Mike PresU, Tony Bar
rett, Bob Nurmi, BUI Ctorreia, 

.Mark Perrone, BIU Plllard, Bob 
Bonlno, Eric Benson, Mike Ste
vens, Herbert Whitaker, Dan 

,  Dumond, coach Walt (hmielen- 
■ sky.
;  FIRE ft POLICE

Guy PlccloUo, Paul Green
field, NeU Snuffer. Scott 

‘ Tweedie, Lee Snuffer, David 
MiUls, David Rutherford. Tru
man Schlehofer, Carl Bocchtao, 

) Robert Devaux, Scott Smith, 
. Roger Smith, (h ri ^tafford, 

coach Ray Tweedle.
I OROMAN'S 8FORT SHOP 

Tim Digan, Chuck Mumford, 
Robb Mumfcdd, Bob Reault, 
Bob Digan, J<*n Kuntz, Tom

copped the 361ap main event 
Saturday at Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway. For Flemke, 
it ended a two-year drought at 
the half-mile oval. TTie last time 
the New Britain chauffeur won 
at Stafford was in 1970.

Friday right, running at 
Malta, N. Y., Flemke also took 
the feature in the Frank Vlg- 
barole-owned No. 34 Pinto that 
was prepared by Bob Judkins, 
the former car owner.

Starting in 14th position, 
Flemke had his work cut out 
for him as he chased early 
leader Bugs Stevens and caught 
the Rehobeth, Mass., flash on 
the 14th circuit.

Flemke was the fourth differ
ent winner at Stafford In as 
many weeks. DeSarro won the 
first NASCAR show followed by 
Ronnie Bouchard and Gene 
Bergin.

Stevens, starting on pole posi
tion, lost considerable ground

feature tempting to pass on the outside, 
many ended up in the wall. Second 

Flemke spot went to Frank Walmsley
making his first start of the 
season ■with Ron Wilson third.

Rain, Rain . . .
Eleven out of the first IS 

days of Hay, some type of 
preciidtatlon f e l l  causing 
schoolboy baseball schedules 
to be a Jumbled mess of post
poned games.

With no exception, today’s 
slate has also been washed 
out. Games today were to 
have Maloney playing at 
Manchester in the CCIL at
traction, South Windsor host
ing Simsbury and Rockville 
traveling to Plalnville in CVC 
action.

The Tribe has three games 
slated this week but is out 
of the CIAC tournament pic
ture. East Catholic, one 
game above the .500 marie, is 
in action four times this 
week.

Manchester Community 
will close out its slate Satur
day against Greater Hartford 
C.C. away.

Iverson, ss
errors, three by shortstop Skip S s ^ a n f ’ ef 
Iverson. Two hits each were re- g™***"^ 
corded by Otshman, Postenski, A°vancL c  ̂
Aivano and Wetmore. iK

Ron Gurnon went the dlstence TnSk, 
for Manchester as he walked geen'- 
two and struck out two. He was tJuS®”  
helped by a strong MCXj defense. Middlesex 
■ This was the biggeig run iho-

Goodrow, 
Lonxi SAC:

7 League’s new slugging sensa- the Babe and Stan the Man.
Uon with the Minnesota Twins, Ruth was a 'winning pitcher 

H B RBI is being mentioned in the same who turned to outfielding at age 
“  " breath with Babe Ruth and 27. Muslal was BO when a shoul-

Stan Muslal and part of his sto- der separation ended his pitch- 
ry happened by accident. tag career.

Ten years ago he was re- There are others who went 
garded as a standout pitcher from pitching regular positions 
and the Los Angeles Angels, in the majors. Jtdinny Lindell 
now California Angels, gave of the Yankees, Ken Boyer of

AB R H BRBI
6 0 0 8 0
3 3 1 1 0
3 3 2 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
6 1 2 1 1
6 0 3 0 8
4 0 0 0 0
4 0 3 0 0
4 0 1 3 0
4 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

37 6 10 8 4

duction for the (kxigars this sea-

_____  0 1 0 02  X—18 didn’t work out and after three of the Pirates started out as
r 'L ^ o ,  3, BombriA Hayden, years in the minors the Balti- pitchers. But none made the

“ io'^e Orioles picked him up for jump so late in his career as
___ : ' Hayden;' DP: Bombrla-Mc- their Elmira, N.Y., farm team. Darwin.

Other extra base hits by the C om ^^^brte;_ LOB: M olester ^  ^  he hits a home run one
local collegians were by Jim Trask 3: SO: Gurnon 3; Trask 8. seventh season. It was 1968 would think Joe DiMaggio,

when he had a 166 record and Frank Howard or Mickey
112 strikeouts in 163 innings for Mantle had hit the ball. Just
Elmira. That fal) he took a Job ask Mel Stottlemyre of the Yan-
on a tow truck 'And one of the kees. Darwin hit a home run

Softball Slate Led A ll the Way

onlght’s Games
Allied . Printing vs. Pero’s,

MONTE CARLO (AP) —
Prance’s Jean-Plerre Beltolse Los Angeles calls he answered against Mel into the deep left 
led from the start in a British- Involved a two-car accident. Al field stands in Yankee Stadium.

IToi
ie^ . 1

6 :16 Plt^erald irom  uie autn in u uriuon- Dodger vice presi- The ball sailed almost 450 feet.
(3orman vs. Sportsman, 7:30 **“ *** *° ^  ^® dent, was one of those involved. When Darwin comes to bat,

Fitzgerald ' naco Grand Prlx Sunday de- Campanls remembered the the entire Minnesota bullpen
Dillon ■vs. Groman’s, 8:46 spite pouring rata and a race- name Darwin and when he saw gets up to watch. Pretty soon

Fitzgerald long challenge by Belgian Jack- it two months later at the win- Darwin will have the fans in
JKX3 vs. BA’s. 6:16 Keeney le Ickx. ter meeting he drafted the the stands up on their feet.
Manchester Olds vs. Pizza, Brazilian Emerson Fittipaldi pitcher. In 1969 Darwin lost six Sure he strikes out. What long 

6:15 Nebo drove a  cautious but steady games without winning one for ball hitter doesn’t? But Darwin
Linemen vs. WINF, 7:30 Nebo race to finish third and in- Spokane, a  Dodger farm. can’t be a fluke because he hit
Allied Building vs. Multi, 6:16 crease hja point lead for the Tom LaSorda, a former homers In the first four Ameri-

Robertson 1972 world driving title. Dodger pitcher working for can League paries be saw this 
them in the .minors, suggested spring.
Darwin try to become on  out- And he’s hitting ‘em out with 
fielder even though be had hit a contract that cedis for about 
only five homers in el$^t sea- $ls,(XX>. Darwin can't qualify 
sons. The idea worked in 86 for rookie status because he 
games for Bakersfield, Calif. In spent 47 days on Dodger ros- 
1971 Darwin hit 17 hotaers in 91 ters, two over the limit. But 
gomes for Spokane. However, maybe he’s what the American 
since the Dodgers were loaded league needs—a Vida Blue 
with young outfielders and with a bat.
were thinking of {getting FYank -- ---------------------
Robinson from Baltimore, Dar- ■wvr ___
win would be expendable. O IH C IlJ  8  o O l l D f l l l

Darwin was traded last Octo-

r ’ .

.Richter, Tim Bycholskl, Ron piemke, Ray MUler, Fre'd 
"Wells, Russ Wilson, Keith Gem- uggarro and Leo O eary all got 

mell, Scott Price, Wayne Stevens
Ostrout. ~ — — ----- ---------

RIVERSIDE PARK
• Tony Mordlno took the lead 

on the 13th l£^ and then held 
off ttie pressing B u d ^  Krete 
to take the S61ap feature at the 

t Bay State Oval. Krabs was 
■ second and CharUe Jones thirf.

.BUI Greco faUed to make the 
e main event as he spun out in 
2. the consi.

As Flemke pulled away from 
the field, MiUer held off the 
continuous bumping of DeSar
ro to take second place - With 
DeSarro running a veiy close 
third. a e a ry  was fourth, 
Stevens fifth with Bouchard 
taking sixth spot.

In the All-American Sports- 
BiU Tracy took 

top honors, after Gary Ryan, at-

ber to the Minnesota Twtas for 
outfielder Paul Ray PoweU, 
who didn’t make the Dodger 
spring training roster. Min
nesota scouts had foUowed Dar
win and Manager BUI Rlgney 
remembered him as a  serious 
athlete from almost 10 seasons 
back. That was when Rig man
aged the Angels and used Dar
win in one game as a  pitcher. 
Darwin went three innings, 
gave up four earned runs and 
found his way back to the mi
nors.

The $40,000 bonus was written 
off to experience by the An$;els, 
but Rlgney, now Minnesota’s 
pilot, remembered the six-foot- 
two pitcher with the level swing.

Tryouts S l a te d
The Recreation Department 

will hold tryouts for its Wom
en’s Slow Pitch SoftbaU League, 
Wednesday night at 6:15 at the 
West Side Oval.

This league wlU be for women 
18 years of age and older. Any
one who has not yet registered 
may do so by calling the Rec 
Department, Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
or attend the tryout Wednesday.

To date 67 women have regis
tered.

Challenge R ound
VANCOUVER, BJ:. (AP) —

SPRINT ROWING —  Pennsylvania's heavyweight 
varsity crew takes the lead in aerial view o f Satur-

'ttP 'p h oto )
day’s race on Lake Quinsigamond in Worcester. 
Boats are: Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Penn and B.U.

Darwin turned 29 last Feb. 16 Mexico has won the Noett 
and the reason he U being men- American chaUenge round oC 
tioned with names such as the Davis - (hip tennis c ^ -  
Babe Ruth and Stan Muslal Is peUtlcn and earned the ri$^t to 
that both were pitchers before meet U»e defending choaqplon 
becoming outfielders and slug- United States.

c
•X ..:

■ '1
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BUGS BUNNY

WHKRe'S TH' 
SILVCRW AR6?

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

IT'S A FRIGHTENING 
THING, MICKEY— FOR A 
MAN TO KNOW THE DAY 

HE'S GOIN' TO’ DIEI

BUT JOSH DOESN'T 
KNOW FOR SURE* 

I DON'T CARE 
WHAT YOU SAY, 
UNCLE PHIL— IT 
WAS ONLY A

MOiV DO y o u  EXPLAIN 
ALL HIS OTHER DREAMS—  

E V E R Y  O N E  OF ‘EM  
C A M E  TRUE!

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

GUMMER STREET
^ -------------------------- — -------

Ybu w/ec?e A

BY PHIL KROHN

Ill

lf= EsOiNiS
12? BArr EC! Much why' 
R^n 't  rt>u Just c r o p  

\t>UP PigrrP

WHArP/...ANP 
-lA K e  ALL T R e  

F un  c>Lrr o P  & ( n n 6 ?

f-iS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
” 7 m « R o R^ M IR R O R  ON  T H E  W A U L ..  

( V I H c f e  T M E  F A I R E R  O F tvC IA  A L L ?-V

MR. ABERNATHY

B e r r y  lo u , 
'you'r e

THE ONLY 
GIRL IN 

THE 
WORLD 
FOR AAE!

M

BY ROLSTON J O N E S ^ d  FRANK RIDGEWAY

((

BETTY UXi-'<Xj'RE 
THE ONLY BRUNETTE 
G IR L IN 

TH E 
WORLD 
FORME!

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WELL, HS ROBBER IS YELLIN'THAT 

HE'S GONNA RUB ME OUT.
SO X PEEPS AROUND 
THIS POORWAY AN' 
YELLS FOR HIM TO 
DROP HIS GUN. BUT 
HE STARTS SHOOTIN!

3hm

YOU MEAN 
YOU FIRED 
IN SELF- , 
PEFEMSEf;

^iteS  PROBABLY ^  
TELLING THE TRUTH, ’  

MARSHAL. HERE'S 
A BULLET HOLE.

m
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WBCAN 5 «TTL«  THI 
WH0 L «  THIN6  WITH 

A CO O K-O FF.' A COOK-OPPp/

C^NS SUZ HAS A SOLUTION 
TO END THE ARSUM EN T EE- 
TW EEN OOOLA AND BELLA  

L J *«i

W HY, SUAE/ 'lO U a iA L S  
VWXJLONT O B JE C T  TO 

TH AT, WOULD YO U ?

i r

NO, O F 
CO U RSE 

NOT/
I  TH IN K 
IT 'S  A  R N E  I 
ID EA/

V BA H ..
..■ U r W HO'LL \Y0 U W ILL.A LLEy/ 

DBO PB WHO I YO U'RE SONNA 
TH 'W IN N ER /  E l  TH 'JU D G E/ 

IB ?

-T

x s t i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BREAT NEW*. ■ o y » "> -lV e _  
OtCIDEO TO LANOSCAf* "M .
MM*or! u m .ya», by m aking  THB 
nrrbRioR a g  b l e g a n t  a«  th e
INTERIOR,l CAN DEM0N5TRATE 
OUR COMMITMENT TO THE 
ENVIRONMENT AND GPUR 
1HI NEIGHBORHOOD ON 

TO N ew  HBI5HTG'

TMATG J 
■WOMUCH ^  

WORK.' 
HEREGTG 
ATTBR 

JUGT , 
WATBRIN 

HIS
WINDOW  

B O X !

ECOLOGIGTB 
ARE

MISUNDERSTOOD s

Warmth
Am ««Y t*

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

(SOOP NIGHT, AIOTHER. 
HE I S N T  F IT  T O  LIV E  
W ITH  T H E S E  C*AVS.' 
W H E N  YtX) TR Y  TP TA L K  

T O  HIM  A L L  H E  D O E S  
[>  IS  CR UN CH  C E L E R Y  

'  [ A N D  G L A R E  A T  Y O U '

l i r

i i

1 TALKED HIM INTO CLITTlNO OUT TO
BACCO, AND HE SAID IF HE VJAS OO - 
ING TO BE MISERABLE ANYWAY HE 
might AS WELL CO ON A DIET, TOD ' 
ONE WRONG WORD FROMUSON 
THE SUBJECT AND HE'LL PUMP 
THE WHOLE PROGRAM-SO WE'LL 
JUST HAVE TO SUFFER IT OUT 

IN SILENCE.'

ACROSS

IHMting 
apparatus 

BIgidtad 
11 Cylindrical 
13 DiielpUiiary 

instrumant 
M Ofm Andaa 
15 Haviy .
leSffscoutao!

,America (ab.) 
17Abova(poat.) 
19 Harem room 
20Ica(Qar.)
22 Saminary 

(•b.)
23 Native metal
24 Extreme 

degree
26Tilta
2SGaa

(comb, form)
30 National 

Recovery 
Act (eb.)

31 Beverage
32 LalMl
33 Soft mute 

(phoneL)
35(jouch
37 Prepoeition
38 Unit of wire 

maaiurement
40 Corded fabric 
42Longlhore- 

men’f  group 
(ab.)

43 Guido s note
44 Sacred 

promise
4BPrceidenUal 

candidate 
in 1876

49 Gloomy
50 Enthu^astic 
S3 French

novelist
54 Engraving tool 
SSPutsupa 

pokarstaka
DOWN

lllaladtar
8 taut
3 Appoint
4 Uttar
5 Greek latter 
BGavafood
7 Anger
8 H ear^  (pi.)
9 Nullify

10 Ten (prefix) 
llBoy'iname 
13 Seethe 
ISUngfiih 
21 Greek weight 
23 Allan wild am

2SObay 41Sharilfa
27 D e se rt nomad
29 Clothing
33 Eerthllke -

(var.) Eastern
34 Feel lick ^ te(ab .)
36 Very rallgioui 48 C o m M  point
37 One who pleya SO Mouths

at love (enat)
39 Davies for 51 Meeculine 

li^ t and heat nkknama

r r r r r r r r r IT

IT 11'

i r II

i r >» II
■ p

IT
r i
IT

1 ■L
B

IT ■ *
II

r ■
IT

* r w
a

g r

(NiWSrAMI INTIRMISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PfXJBLE TROUBLE 5->5 . N,. f  e.a ut

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

, I  FEEL UKE TUBNiMG 
fHW»fl0 AF)a0GG^JA log  

OR A HOG IN A B0G:>

.OH MOAS AND SfiCAN / ^iLL PuT-nERMrrES 
IN U l^  -TUBONe.i

awmwit.b.-TA«M.ai.M«

“I'm sure ^ad I'm 
a girl, Mom . . .'

not

WINTHROP

“ . . . having to smell 
good all the time!”

BY DICK CAVALLI
L O O K  A T  t h a t ; '  

S k A T E B O A R O e  
A R E  O O M IN Q  

B A C K ,

UH-HUH... f  RBMEALBER 
WHeV THEY R R SrO V K EC tir,

c -

© i m  by HIA. Iw , TJd. lag. U i  H i. OB."

'MAKEe M3L1 F E E L  FTZETPr' 
OLD, D O eSN Y IT ?

pio;tiMLU
“S4?

Y
&

&

o  CO-

CAPTAIN EASY
VAN ARRIVES I B R IN G IN S  MASPA AND 

TWO R E P  A G E N T S TO EXAMINE

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BANZAI'G P R U S gE P  -MERCHANPISE*

STEVE CANYON

AND iOMEONê  
ELECTRICALLY- 
CONTROLLEP 

OARAGE DOOR 
-  SWINGS OPEN >

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER

I'M GGIM6  70 RJNG 
"IRIS SILV ei? POLLAf? 

A^faoss TRE fWOMAC,..

7 ' ------------------

BY BILL HOWRILLA

KfeEp 'rtjop 
6VE OH IT !..

HOWFAe 
OiO IT 
OOP

T

NCTT 
eWB'J

halfway.
^ . I T  P G U g E S L ^

^  BRIGADIER SIRI'S'
J- TWO NUMBERS ARE 
FOR THE GROSS-GUARD ‘ 
SYSTEM TO OPEN THE 

RED MISSILE SILO 
OVERHEAD POO RS/i

BY MIL'TON CANIFF
COUJNEL CANTON  ̂
YOU HAVE NOT SENT 
I FOR ME IN SOME 

HOURS..

' ' no , UEUTENANT ' iV V O W , IF VOUlJ. ARRANGE
WENT SHOPPING FOR 
A PORTABLE RAD© L’SFOR /V\£TO TAKE A OOM -  

MEECIAL HELIC0P7BR ON 
A TOUR OF THE CITY ON MY 
WAY TO THE air por t ,  I  
AM CERTAIN V C  SHAU. ■< 
uai/t ^  unforgettable^

LITTLE SPORTS
5 - ! f

Ro4>3drsr

^aV/llo's
Cnpase©arr>fi aFHILL EfiH

BY ROUSON
^ T c r

\nI I

get the job done
1 /

CLASSIFIBO ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJd. to 5:00 PJHL

COPY CLOSINO TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6:99 p jn . DAT HEFOBB PUBUOATION 

Dtadl*ne for Satarday and Monday la 4iS9 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
„ S - Ada”  m  taken over the phone aa a

^  « *6«t et a inaarUon. Errora wUoh
^  adveHtaemen* will not be oomolea h j  “make good’* hufirtloD.

6 4 3 ^ 1 1

BERRY’S  WORLD
Roofing -  Siding 16 BiniiiMi Opportunity 28
OU'ITICRS and roofa repaired UANCHESIb R 
and replaced. Excellent wotfc- 
manahlp, Reaaonable prices.
Free estlmat^a. 646.1399.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F of Your 
Infonnation

rO K  HBRA1J3 wlU not 
dlacloee the Identity of 
any advertiaer ualng box 
lettera. Readera auawer- 
iny blind box ada who 
dealre to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose yoiir reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
address to the Cluasitled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uatii^ the 
companlec you do NOT 
want to son your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 

. stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words-8  days 
$1.89

15 words - 6 days 
$8.24

15 words-10 days 
$4.50

20 words-26 days. 
$14.56

1” Happy Ads 
$1.60

AL LAPLANT—fldlng, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity woricmanshlp, free estl- 
matea. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
873-9187.

Excellent 
restaurant bOsiness for sale, 
established, cdbtes complete 
with equipment, qo liquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6288.

THRIVINO PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call BUI Rood at T. J.
Crocket. Realtors. 648-15n.Co. Expert Installation of alu

minum aiding, gutters and
trim s. Roofing InstallaUon and ____ __________
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109. r n V O fe  IM n U C n ffm  GA

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n e y s 1 6 -A

C E R nFIE D  SWCMMINa in
structor wUl teach private and 
semi-private swimming lessons 
to children and adults. WlU al
so give Junior and Senior l ife  
Saving courses. Call 876-4688 
after 6.

ROOFING — SpeclaUxlng re
pairing toeXs of aU kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, ________________________________
cleaned and repaired. 30 years TUTORINa — CoUege profes- 
e j^ rien ce . Free esOmatea. eor tutoring high school En-
Call Hewley, 648-6361. g-ugh French, coUege En-

• • gUsh. MoU phone number Box
H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  Herald, wiu

*  phone b«u:k.

Do you have anything J can take tor property taxes?"

® 1»77 kr NIA,,l«.'

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
GaU 649-8806.
BO m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, coiurteous service. 
CaU 648-1498.

GRANTS Plumbliig Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
woric. 643-6341.

Help Wonfed-Femoi*; 35

TIRED OF THE SAME 
OLD PARTY PLAN!I

T r a ile r s -  
M o b ile  H o m e *

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s 1 3
6 -A

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Paksbook No. W 9743 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S d k  4
1962 — UN<X)LN OxtUnental, 
good ninnlng candltlon. 6200. 
876-3601.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 896, 4- 
speed, 6700 or best otter. 
After 6 caU 649-3179.

1969 OPEL Rsdlye Kadett, one 
owner, low mileage, Good look-

1971 — 22' AVENGER traUer, 
sleeps 7, exceUent condition. 
63,928. CaU 646-7879 after 6:90.

1068 TERRY 20’ self-contqlned 
traUer, sleeps 6. EhcceUent con
dition. CaU anytime, 643-7689.

1969 APACHE Eagle, tent trail
er, sleeps 6, exceUent ccaidl- 
tlCHi. 649-2901.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CcqXtoI 'Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday. 7:804. 643-7968.

We can otter you fun cuid ex
citement with a product that 

NO JOB too small. Immediate wUl seU Itself. Brand new to 
service on service calls. Free the home party market. PresU- 
eatlmates gladly given on geous, yet popularly priced. Elx- 
heatlng or plumbing. Faucets ceUent profit potential. For an 
repaired or InstaUed. Water appointment caU coUect 626-7094. 
pumps worked on. Complete Tuesday through Friday and ask 
heating systems, rec rooms, for Mr. Gerber, 
etc. CaU M A M  Plumbing ft
Heating, 649-2871. ________________________________

.......  ..................  E X P E R I E N C E D  Sewing
machine operators. Factory 
experience necessary. Phone 
648-2254. 62.26 to start.

M ifiin e ry ,
D ra ssm o k in g 19

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also CUSTOM made ladles dresses, AVON wants to help you send
moving l a r g e  aiq)Uances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. 64. 
644-1776.

suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fadilon jewelry. 
649-1133.

FOUND
The Unusual:

tjc^ ca lJ xejm p a rteU o^ ^  1668 HOUDAT Trav'ler traUer, H ottS O h oid  S o r v ice S  1 3 -A  
Call 648-6876 after 6 p.m . 21’ , com pletely self-contained, ________________________________ M o v in g  -

CHEVROLET 1986, BelAlr 8,
8 room s available — 2 single standard. Very good condlU cn .-------------------------------------------------
room s and one room ideal for Asking 6460. Phone 649-0219. M o fO fC y c ieS  B ic y c le S  11
two peofrie. Quiet com fortably -------------------------------------------------
furnished rooms for persons In
terested in retirement. M eals CHEVY, 2-door Bel Air 
provided and planned ac- ^Kxly, bcfA offer. 64^9712.

deluxe m odel, 63,800. 228-3643. WINDOW cleaning — spring T m ck ln O  — S fO fOOO 
-------- cleaning time Is here. Profes-

20
slotial window cleaning done at MANCHBlfiTER — DeUvery — 
recMonable rates. 646-4220. light trucking and package de-

your chUdren to camp- this 
summer. We’ll give you terri
tory near home and show you 
how to eaun extra cash selling 
our famous products to friend
ly  people. You cam earn mon
ey for camp, new clothes, sum
m er vacation, aU In your spare 
time. For details call 280-4922.

tlyltlw  arranged If desired. TWs iMg m G M idget, exceUent ^  
delightful Uvlng Is centrally lo- ^  excouom
cated; rates designed gently for

1071 HONDA 60 mlnl-traU, ex- 
ceUmt condition. 6 h.p. Cat 
mlnl-bUce. EbcceUent condition. 
648-07SS.

AMBITIOUS coUege students, 
experienced in indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn ecu:«, window 
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4488 for tree estimate.

livery Refrigerators, w a fe rs  BOOKKEEPER -  full charge, 
and stove moving specialty.
Folding chairs (or rent. 649- 
0762.

retired income brackets. SEE
ING IS BELIEVING: Do caU us 
today at 649-2868.

LOST—Navy blue wl”''lbreaker, 
Stonehill Colleg^e V a r s i t y  
at Charter Oak Tennis Court. 
Reward. 644-0184.

Announcemeiits 2
CAKES for weddings, gradua

tions, birthdays, anniversaries 
and aU other occasions. 648- 
4219.

difion. MlchoUn tiros. Also 1971 HONDA, 8L 100, traU bUte, ________________________________
parta for MO. UOO Phone 649- good condition. 6860. CaU 648- po'WBR mowers, hand m ow ers________________________
tRRt. 0000. sharpening and repairing ser- NAME your own price

FoinHng -  Fopering 21

Manchester area, experienced 
In medium size Insurance 
agency. Salary commensurate 
with ability and experience. 
Send resume to Box C, Man
chester Herald.

1970 PORSCHE 914, exceUent 
condition. Call 648-8806.

__  , . Paint- -------------------------------------------------
Free Ing, p^>er hanging removal, DENTAL Assistant — experi- 

Satlsfaction g/uaranteed. Rea- enced preferred, full - time, 
sonable. Prompt service. 628- General office skills desired, 

cy. Ask tor Betty Turner, 643- HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd ^ 79.

FOR YOUR m otorcycle Insur
ance caU the Crockett Agen-

vice. Call ''ShaipaU.”  
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

1677. Jobs, clean attics and cellars.

Oeneral office skills 
Reply Box ''M M ” , Manchester 
Herald.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU 1970 441 BSA Victor, exceUent 
649-0661. condition. 6700. I%oiie after 6

646-2666.TR 6, 1970, low  mUeage, very 
clean, excellent condition. 62,- 
600. CaU 648-9608.

p.m.,

Tree removal. Free estimates. TWO teachers for quaUty paint- ^
CoUege student. 876-8066. Uig. Ehrterior and Interior. Call WOMAN to care for chUdren,

evenings, 649-8966. Uve In preferred. CaU after 4
p.m., 649-2633.

Business Services 13
REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
dow shades made to measure, ' -

Fersonols
Trucks -  Tractors 5
1969 FORD. half-ton, pick-up, 
model FIDOA 6 cylinder, auto-

TREE Service (Soucler)—^Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
toi^>ed. Got a tree proUem? 
Well worth phone caU. 742- 
8262.

REDUCE safe and fast with Qo- 
Bese Tablets B-Viq> "water 
pUls” , Liggett RexaU, Man- 
•Chester Parkade.

MONEY for your club or or
ganization. Ask about the fund 
raising program ottered by

matic
under 20,000. Custom cab, 
chrome bumpers, side view 
m irrors. 2-bxte green and 
white, 61.860. Seen at 164 New 
Bolton Rd. Manchester. Rt.6 ft 
44.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. T^>e re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 64941221.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns,

years experience, fiUly Insur
ed, quaUty work. Save 6- Call 
742-8764.

T. J. FLANAGAN ft 8̂  
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compen
sation, UablUty, property dam-

transmlaslon, mUeage ,p^Q Handymen want a variety trees cut and rem oved. CaU age. CoU 648-1949.

New England Consumer Ser- CHEVY % ton 1967, good condi
tion. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

ing 61,275. OaU 648-6872.

vice. Your Interest can bene
fit your club or group. Get 
the facts today. CaU days 646- 
6801, evenings 649-4758

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 THUNDERBIRD, fuU pow- 
er, body, engine, transmission 
good, extra wheels vrith stud
ded snow tires. Needs front- 
end work. 228-8802.

NEED GAR? Credit very bad^
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest ___________________
down, sm allest payment, any- __________________
adiere. Not sm all loan finance T|^||gn .

Mobile Homes

of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attlcks, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener's service. Call 
643-6306.

ED Machle - special deUvery 
up to one-half ton. General 
freight. Also landscaping. 
Phone 643-0339.

648-6000.
WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reaaonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

^  aeanlng, 278 W wt M ld^e r ic h a RD E . MARTIN. Full 
Turnpike, next to Stop and
Shop, 643-4913, 647-1719. professional painting service. 

Interior-exterior. Free eatl- 
matea, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

CLERICAL & SALES
ScUsry plus commission, 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid vacation and aU other 
company benefits. WlU train. 
Apply In person.

SINGER CO.
866 Main St., Manchester

NURSES AIDES — All shUts, 
fuU and part-time. Training 
avaUaMe for those who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dowB Convalescent Center, 333 
Bldwell St., Manchester, 646- 
2321.

WOMAN compcmlon, middle- 
aged, live in, willing to travel____ „  TWO ambitious students ex- CARPENTRY, repairs, o d d _____________________________________________________ ---------------------------------- ----------------

1967 CHEVY 9 ^  m®"*' perienced In lawns, pointing trucking. Phone 649- jjjsidE__outside «'aintlng. Spe- with retired gentleman. East
—  paint job, good variety of odd jobs. . Spe- ^  -------new
good clutch with 1970 
engine only 16,000 on engine,
standard transmission. N o ________________________________
reasonable otter refused. Ask- CARPENTER avaUable eve- NEWTON H. Smith ft Sons- Re-

ctala on window cleaning. 648- 
0919, 649-6666 after 8. BuiMing Contracting 14

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call my com petitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Windsor, 623-9087 after 10 a.m.

nlngs and weekends. No job modeling, repairtiig, additions, 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- r ’ c rooms, porches and root- Floor Finishing 24
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 li« - No job  too sm all. CaU 649- f ix )o r  SANDING, and refln-1968 INTBRNA'nONAL 14 ton 

pick-up truck, red, series 1200
C, 8 cylinder, 8’6”  body. C a m -_____________ ____________
per body Included. |1,196. MANCHESTER Welding Serv- ROOM adW lons, dorpiers, ga

p.m. 3144.

Phone 646-6496.

6-A

ice, com er Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. ■ General 
welding repetirs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, WEIS ROBBINS carpentry re-

1969 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door, ’ alr-
hardti^, power steering, pow
er brakes, vinyl t<^, good 
tires. ElxceUent condition. 649- 
6170.

conditioner, Magnavox color 
TV. By appointment caU 623- 
0087 after 10 a.m.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AH concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 648-0661.

ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 646-5750, 872-
2222,

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27modeling specialist. Additions,

rec rooms, MORTGAGES —1st, and 2ndcabinets, form ica, bullt-lns

1960 MGA, good condition, *800. 
875-2601.

1968 OALAXIE 600. New battery, 
paint job, water and fuel pump

CLEAN used trailers -  1962 LOAM for sale, top quaUty,
Winnebago, 14’ *796. 1967 Shas- also flU and gravel. Ucensed modeling, 
ta 1969 Yokon DelU, 'o r  aU types sanitary work, romns, garages,

Dozer, backhoe, pay loswler, 
rental and site work. LatuUppe 

176. 1968 Fan, 18’ . Some with Bros. Inc., 872-4386 or 742-9477.

15' *946. 1969 Yokon Delta, 
13' *925. 1970 Avalon, 16’, *1,- 
475. 1970 El Capitan, 17’ , *2,-

649-4631.
etc. Very good condition. *350. awnings and other extras. New CEIILINO and ceram ic tile spe

cialist, one celling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re- 
petired or remodeled. No job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
*850. Must see to appreciate. 
647-9628.

Dutch Craft travel traUer. 16- 
>4’ to 27’ . Berkshire TraUer 
Repair Co. Route 30. Crystal 
Lake Rd, Stafford Springs, 
Cemn.

ATTRACTIVE red Volkswagen

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re

additions, r e c  
kitchens re

modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. Call 
649-4291.

MASONRY — All types 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too smaU. EYee estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

1966 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Ex- camper. Custom pop-up DORMERS, garagbs, porches
ceUent conditKm. May be seen ^  skylight, window and GARDENS rototilled by small ^  rooms, room addiUons. 
at Manchester Ambulance, 184 vents, sleeps 6, tent included', tm etor. Call 64W»M. «
East Center St. 876-7450. ______________________

1968 VOIJKSW ^EN, 1971 ARISTOCRAT LowUner, ju n k  CARS removed, *10. Any
motor. Best otter. Pnone 0*0- ,  gas-electric refrigera- condition. CaU 872-9433.

tor, eWeman Holiday buUt-in8690.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repcOn. (Quali
ty wenkmanship. EMnanoing 
available. Econom y BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 873-0647, eve
nings.

mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Cemfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Laundromat 
and Coin D ry cleaning In busy 
shopping center. WeU estab
lished, ^ good lease, newly re
decorated, all good equipment. 
One month fres service. Rea
son for selling, moving out of 
state. CaU 648-4918.

FOR Lease — Sperry’g.-Glen,

SURETY CLERK
CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITY

Are you interested in a per- 
maneftt position that has a 
variety o f duties and is not 
routine?
If you have a good telephone 
personaUty, g o o d  typing 
skills, and are willing to 
learn, we may have just 
the thing for you. Good 
starting salary, merit in
creases. ExceUent employe 
benefits. WUl cmislder ex- 
buslness g a l  (housewife) 
>riK> is returning to the job 
market. ElxceUent opportu
nity to start a second ca
reer. Call for appointment.

Mr. Mahoney 646-8120

SAFECO
Insurance Companies

367 Blast Center St., 
Manchester, Oonn.

AT ONCE, earn *100, free In 
merchandise with only *150 in 
sales. Plus more profits in 
cash by demonstrating Lau- 
rene’s glfU  and toy line. Call 
coUect 1-491-2100 before 5 p.m. 
Lauiene Co., Goshen, Conn., 
06756.

RN and LPN’a, aU shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. ElxceUent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity fer

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-27U

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SouM on* 
may how mnI yo« 

abappyoai

THANK YOU 
FROM THE HEART

To Laurie —  For cooking and washing, an all- 
around good kid,

To Leigh —  For flowers, stories and other things 
she did;

To Tommy —  For letters and humor and books. 
To Tom —  For patience and love and kind looks.
To friends like Ruth, Reba, Margie and Lill, 
Whose kindness was better than any medicinal pill; 
To others who sent flowers, gifts, or a card. 
Expressing appreciation is really‘quite hard.

My heart is just full with all o f the love,
May you have many blessings sent from above.

Vivian

Happy 31st Birthday 
POOPSIE 

Love,
Gil, Tami, Jeff 

and David

The Children s School
648 Birch Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.
CRAFT DAY 

May 20, 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

POP
A Great Hockey 

Season!
Your Daughter-in-law

Happy Belated 
Mother's Day 
MAMA AND 
GRANDMA 
Love, Cindy

DADDY PETER 
Happy Birthday 

Love, from.
Mom, Kids, and 
Your Kid's kids.

To the Devil-ess 

From the Devil

Happy Mother's Day 
From the

Rotten Kid named 
Debbie.

Happy Mother's Day 
MOMMY and 

GRAMMY 
Love,
Diane

„Happy Belated 
Mother's Day

MOM
with Love,

Bern, LesUe, Mike, and Dave

Happy Birthday 
BAMBI 

love always 
Angel and the 

Bud Gang

Happy'1st Anniversary 
MARG AND 

GEORGE  
Love

Joyce and Charlie

Welcome 
from England

GRANDFA

love
Penny and Barbara

Happy 36th Anniversary
MOM and

DAD HAGENOW  
Love,

Shirley, AUan, Laureen, 
and Dale

* Happy 18th Anniversary
MOM and DAD 

Love,
Laura, Brad, Danny,

Holly, and Larry

Happiness is attending
MANCHESTER'S

STEINETTE FASHION  
SHOW

to be held
Tues, May 16, 8 p.m.
VFW Post No. 2046 

Home
608 E. Center St.

Manchester

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $ 1.50

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Moie 36

I^ n iO U T H  V a U ^ , 1970, ^ r -  M e m M ' ‘ » U * ^ 7 7 o l ^ N . J .  LAFLAMME —  Carpentry BoUmi, 6 acre ^ond'̂ ^lus 20 advancement. Apply Meadows
d o * . 6 cyltader s t a . ^  2825. contractor. Additions, remod- acres recreation area to- Convalescent Center. 833 Bid-
radio, 18,000 m iles. Phone 843- 
9219.

deluxe awning. Bhtcrileift con
dition. *2,196. CaU 649-4334. TWO YOUNG married men wUl eltog and repairs, 875-1642.

1968 OLDSMOBILE a p a c h e  Eagle tent traUer, ex- do sm all repair jobe and paint- (3ARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
' ceUent ccmdltion. Sleeps 4, tog, also cellar cleaning and modeling, addlticns, roofing.

Holiday sedan, V8, aU power, table, ptag‘ pong light trucking. CaU 646-2692, CaH David Patrla, South Wind-
low mUeage, exceUent condi
tion. Beat otter. 649-9040. table. 6494478. 646-8736. B *. 644-1796.

eluding ■ concession stands, weU .St., Manchester. 646-23?l.
pavUion, athletic fields, sw im --------------------------------------- -̂---------
mlng, picnic area, etc. *2,100 CLEANING weman desired one 
per year. Ideal for  clubs, or- day every other week. Refer- 
ganizationa or individuals, ences required. Own transpor-

Call after 5 p.m. 861-1081. tation. after 6 p.m ., 643-0116.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler to my home, 8 days 
weekly. Call 849-9406.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
SUPERVISOR Trainee — want
ed part-time momtoga (or local 
janitorial service. 646-4220. J

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. CaU 
648-6691, 3 to 6 p.m. <mly.

MAN over 21 to drive truck and 
deliver furniture. Part-time 
after 8 p.m. Good driving re
cord necessary. Apply to per
son only. Flair Home Ftimlah- 
togs, Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME help wanted, eve
nings and weekends, gas sta
tion attendant. Apply to per- 
acn, Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 
Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME cleaning man, 9 
p.m.-midnlght, 6 nlgkts per 
week. Apply to person, Dairy 
Queen Bnizfer, 242 Broad Bt.

EXPERIENCED
SECOND SHIFT

JIG BORE OPERATORS
and

f i r s t  s h i f t  

INSPECTOR 
PURDY CORP.

586 HllUard St., Manchester 
649-9723

FULL-TIME work available, 
*100 salary plus bonus. No ex
perience necessary. Call for 
Interview. 646-7247.

R N
11 p .m . -  7  OJH.

PM t-lim e
Monehoslor Mooor

*86 West Ocater Bt. 
OzU Doris B W n . 

INreetwr e( Nnxaea 
S«S4Ut
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A JI. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CI/)SIN G TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V ^. 
PJK. DAT UEFOHB PUBUOAnON 

DeadUne for Sotordoj and Monday is 4:M  p.m . Friday

YODB CXM>PERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

• ion IV UmIM Nt»«r« t,rnmtu. IM.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

T ie NEW
^ H O O L

M A D 'lo se
AMODCRKJ
<>l£-«tO R V ,

LAND-EAIMO
'̂ SPDAMLOIHG*

BY SH O R T S  and WHIPPLE FnrnidMd

i i = :- a g E

m

c » '

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Womed-iyiale 36 Live Stock
PART-Ume janitorial work, 
mom lngs or evenings. «*!aii 649- 
5SM.

42

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

MAN wanted to work In our 
mill. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Oo., 200 Tdland 
Street, East Hartford.

PART-TIME fryer needed, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m ., week days. Apply 
Arthur Treacher’s Fish A 
Chips, 401 Center St

LABORER for cement work, 
driver’s license required. Call 
643-0861.

Help Wanted >
Mole or Feimde 37
THE South Windsor Board of 
Education is accepting appli
cations for the position of Busi
ness Manager. Among the du
ties involved are budgeting, 
purchasing, data processing, 
transportation, state reports 
and the overseeing of payroll, 
cafeteria, plant (^ ra tion  and 
maintenance. Salary open. Ap
plications must be received In 
the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, 771 Main Street, by 
June 1. 1972: attention of C.L. 
Warner. Should include previ- 
our experience including 
names of previous employers 
for at least the last five years 

’ as well as date of availability. 
Applicants must Indicate ex
tent of knowledge of data pro
cessing.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to 
drive in town of Manchester, 
from 7:30-8:46 a.m . and 2-3:30 
p.m. Call 643-2414, between 8-4 
p.m.

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
time help. Ex;^rience prefer
red. Call 646-2766.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
enter rejil estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rouike, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1830.

PART-TIME work, |2 hourly 
plus bonus. Students welcome. 
Call for Interview, 646-7247.

FX)R SALE — Jersey milking 
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea
sonably jHlced, 649-6234. *

•'SoRRCXJMD£D 
TAXPAVER£' 

•40MES WHICH
M A D lb S E
LAND- SAVING,
TNO-STORV

‘'SQUEHZEUHes*.

K^BORTM j

63-A
O nto! Town 
For Rtiit 66

HowM For Sob 72

THREE!-ROOM funitahed apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply M arlow's 
867 Main Street.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
^tartment, utltltles. Older em
ployed person. No children, 
pMa. Parking. 272 Main, Man
chester.

Articles For Sole 45
NEIWER model coca cola
machine, cans or bottles. Sac
rifice. moving. Call 643-1478.

~  Sunday JFVlgidalre 80^̂ self-cleaning 
through Wednesday. 1 to 6 gtove, coppertone. ExceUeS 
p.m ., 73 Mather Street, Man- condition. Used one year. |199. 
Chester. Antiques, regular and phone 647-9789.
baby furniture, carnival glass, ________ —_______________________
knick-knacks and candles, etc. MAHOGANY Leather top end

WE-r SUIT, 3-16 Parkway, coffee table. $20. Good c<m- 
medlum, also hood, mitts, boo- rtitlon 647 1165
Uee. Used one season. All $60. ' ________________
649-1404. FTVE rooms of furniture for

-----------— -------— - — —  sale. 60 Broad St., Manchester,
FTBLD stone delivered by the 647-9686
load. Ehccellent for stone walls ________ !________________ [______
or building stone. 623-2236.

M K S )M M « p r« M S a

—  tiemsafsOM: —
‘mif-aummiotes
tm em Resm ce

Bootssr

HousehoM Goods 51 RooimWltlioar Board 59

BEIXIOOM set, high quality 
Federal Colonial mahogany.

OTNTENTS from  apartment ted , chest and dresser. Kxcel- 
h ou « redevelopment project. condlUon. Phone 648-1471.
Including s i n k s ,  bath tube, ______ _________________________
stoves, com bim ^on doors, DANISH modem couch $60; 2 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, matching end tables, $16 each, 
etc. 643-2466, 643-1442 evenings. Ebccellent condition. 643-9362

---------- -------------------------------------- after 6..
REPRODUCTION of original
oil pcUnUng of Lake Tahoe, 1971 NEXXXH-Alco sewing ma-
Nevada, white picture box 
fram e. 4’x6H’ . 628-6789.

SCREENEID loam, grcvel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. G iiffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

ohlne. Unclaimed lay-aaray, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $89.80. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

ROOM with kitchen prlvUegea, 
centradly located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
centrally located. Private en
trance, ample policing. 640- 
8271.

FTJRNISHEID rocrni for working 
lady, modern kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private en
trance, central. 0^1 643-8649.

LARGE furnished room, gentle
man only. 646-1061.

COMFORTABLE furnished 
sleeping room, for older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 64641223 after 6.

--------- _  ..—  CARPETS —Wholesale to you
M !FR IoraiA TO R , W estl^ - ^  jhe Warehouse. Fantastlb 

^  “ vlngs guaranteed. Carpet
30 ^ o n s  $30; large rhubarb Merchants, 1310 Tolland .Tpke., 
p l ^  90 cents; asparagus. Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
669-2868. B. Cash and Canry.

LIVE BAIT Open 24 hours jq h N buys and sells used fur- 
d ^ y , ring tell for service, niture, ap{dlances, 479 Middle 
gJners, craaders etc 144 east. Open afternoons.

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday,Route SO, South.

REALISTIC stereo record iday- 
er, AM-FM stereo radio, also 
Realistic reel to reel stereo 
tape recorder. Call 649-9842 
evenings.

CLEIAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

until 9 p.m ., 6464S823, 646-7679.

EISTATEIS and household lots to 
buy. Bob FlucMger, 649-3247.

CLiElAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2m.

52ALUioNUM ahe^ wd m  Machinery & Took
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x ____________ ____________________
36” , 26 rents each or 6 for $1.
648-2711. HAT BALESR — New HoUand

________________________________  $100. Bales hay. 623-2286.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41 R****ts A Accessories 46 Musical Instnunents 53
— ....................... ...... ... il*^lJISERG1.6A8S tlOSlt Cloth» $1 .30  r> nThHotif 1-nnnviflir
IRIOT S E ^ R  -  4-m ^ths old per yard. Polyester rerin. $6.96 I jK iU q S ^  i8 0 ^  tes^
male with paper and ahoU, gaUon. Fiberglass repairs at ^  Phone 647-1651 after 6 
good with kids. $128 or test of. moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 *
fer. 646-7469. p.m. and weekends. ' ___________________________

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Eia- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

ELEX3ANT FTVE-room apart
ment, 20x30’ Uvlng room with 
fireplace. Large fcHrmal dining 
room, two bedrooms, Includes 
everything. $286 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
house, H i baths, fuU bcuMment.
Includes appUances, heat and 
carpets. $240 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4638 or 
646-1021.

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment, 
adults, no pets, utlUtles extra.
$ ^ . Securit} deposit. 633-6006.
June occupancy.

NEIWER one -bedroom apart
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, aimUances, and carpet- RIQ.AAR1 
tag. $180 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
636 CENTER—Deluxe 4H-room 
duplex. H i baths, all appU
ances, fully carpeted, air-con- 
(Utlonera, heat and hot water, 
artorage and pcurking. On bus 
line, convenient to ahmping. 
Eight-apartment unit. < % ^ es 
PonUceUl, 649-9644. Raymond 
PonUceUi, 646-0800.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, avaUable 
May 1st., $160, J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

THREE rooms, aU utlUtles, ap
pUances, bus line, second floor, 
$168 monthly, security re
quired. Available imme<Uately. 
Fiano A gen cy,'646-2677.

NEWBIR two - bedroom Town- 
house, Includes appliances, 
heat, carpets, full basement, 
and patio. $228 monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4638 
or 646-1021.

GARDE94 type two - bedroom 
apartment, first floor. In
cludes heaJt, {^pUances, car
pets. $200 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

TWO-YEAR old duplex, two 
bedrooms. H i baths, carpets, 
appUances. F\ill basement. 
$226 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4536 or 646-lCSl.

AVAILABLE June 1st., Four- 
room apartment. $96. Reply 
Box "G ” , Manchester Herald.

Business LoeoNons 
For Rent ________ M
OFFTCE or storage space for 
rent, 600 square feet, separate 
access, partitioned Into 4 
rotmts, $80 monthly. Apply 
Watkins Bros. 643-6171.

COMlCERCIAIi place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. Excellent business 
location with buUdlng. Call 
646-2436, M .

THREE-ROOM corner of
fice sulte.’ House ft Hale Bldg., 
963 Main S t Phone 643-4846.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor all faculties, $176 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-3649.

PRIME store loca$4on on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
irarn, bfirter shop or prescrip
tion shc^. Call Mr. AnnuUl, 649- 
6644.

BOLTON NOTCH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard, 3,600 
square feet remodeled as 
home Improvement show
rooms, other buUdtag on four 
acres. Suitable many busl- 
neas’s. WUl rent entire or sul^ 
divide. CaU 1-323-4460.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
tuid Industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available Immediately. Heat
ed and air-c<mdiU(a>ed. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6634.

C1A1I, T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
pajrments.

Manchester-Hebron Area

WELLSWOOD VIEW 

APARTMENTS

Wtudeasme fam ily life In the 
Oounlty, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring: F\iUy 
equipped kitchen Including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet
ing and air condlUontag. Situat
ed upon 16 acres land suit
able for hiking, plcnlctag and 
fam ily recreation. Close to State 
parks and two of the finest goU 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views In all o f east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
com e. $190 monthly.

D. J. HENRY 
COMPANY

644-1519 528-7449

BOLTON—Large S-room apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Ref
erences required. $160 month
ly. 643-8968.

MANCHESTER — D alom  •• 
room Garrison Colonial, a k  
baths, fam ily room, w lm  06l> 
lar, double garage, su b u ita  
setting. Haye# Ageaoy, MS- 
0181. _____________________

W B tiB  ST. — Older l-ftimilir 
. In need of a general faoa lift-  ̂

tag. ExceUent Ineoma pota$K 
tlal. 3-oar garage, Mg
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677._______ ^

MANCHESTER

FOR THS LARGE 
FAMILY

If your present home la too 
small, may we suggast a  visit 
to our e-tedroom aU brick Qp- 
lonlol. This sturdy home la Ntu- 
ated on a  nice treed lot In a  
weU established area. Outsiand- 
tag value at $S6,eOQ. U r. Oor- 
don, 649-6306.

•  • B S l W
The

Resort Property
For Rent 67
CAPE COD — Dennlsport, 3 
bedrooms, all conveniences, 
off-season rates. CaU 876-0682.

SUN —FTTN, Lake Wtanepesau- 
kee, 3 new chalets one sleeps 
7, other 10. Flreplaced, heated, 
walk to lake. Filling fast -643- 
0189.

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
Wtanepeaaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate teach, dock. Call 1-603- 
524-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Recta, four-room 
cottage, sleepe^T, sundeck, two 
baths. $126 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

BARROWS AND W ALiAOE Oo. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Pariwde 
Manchester 649-0306

SPRING Street area — 6-room 
Cape, 2-car garage, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, cloaets galore, 
$208. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 646-3440.

MANCHESTER

HOME OF BEAUTY .
Young Dutch Colonial Oape, 
brick walks and patio, trees. 
Seven and ^xm  rooms.
Equipped kitchen. FamUy room 
off kitchen with sUdlng gtaas 
doors to patio. A home with lots 
of colonial charm. $39,600. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

• • W •  •
The

Wonted To Rent 6 8
Howes For Rent 65

MALE coUie puppies, two, 
AKC, cme white and other 
sable and white. $126 each. 643- 
0341.

FREE to good 
trained kittens.

homes, Utter 
CaU 643-0783.

AKC registered Toy Poodle 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His
tory papers. Apricot-white, al
so male stu:̂  service avaUable. 
Phone 872-8247.

FREE cats, one year old, have 
aU shots. One male, edtered. 
Good mouse catcher. One fluf
fy fem ale. Phone 647-9290.

GEUtMAN Shepherd pups, five 
weeks old, no papers. $30. CaU 
640-4029.

FREE' kittens, box trained, 8 
tiger, 2 orange, 646-1626.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H dsclaw and M astercraft 
traUers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, tx»t- 
tag eupidles, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, ■ 1062 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
SCOTCH pine trees, dig your 
own, $3 and up. Phone after 6 
p.m ., 644-0766.

Antiques 56

HILLSIDE ANTIQUES 
RD 1, WEST ST. 

Hebron, Conn. 
Furniture, glass, odds and 
ends. Open Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 to 4 p.m . Week
days by chance.

CaU 228-9276 for directions 
only.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Wonted -  To Buy 58

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

HELP WANTED 
WEAVER TRAINEES

We will train qualified applicants. Company i^ d  
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

NURSE ANESTHETISTS
FuU-time positions available for nurse anesthetists, Monday 
through Friday, 7:30 a.m . - 4 p.m. Plus some night and 
week-end call. AttracUve starting salary, exceltont person
nel benefit program. For further information and to ar
range for a personal interview, please cmitact the ptersonnel 
department, 249-6379.

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
114 WOODLAND STREET 

HARTFORD, OONNECnCUT

^ An Equal Opportunity Employer. ,*

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU peitatlngB or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2504, 467 Mata St.. 
Manchester.

RoomsWilliout Board 59

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16H School Street, . sec<md 
floor, across from  East Side 
rec, near Mata St.

LOeweiNG for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
house, full private basement. 
Patio. Includes heat, appU
ances and carpeting. $196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4636, or 646-1021.

466 MADI STREET — First 
floor, 8-room apartment. Heat, 
$128.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 646-3428, 9 to 6 p.m.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, Uke pri
vate home. Woridng adults, 
643-2880.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 3 
large sunny room s, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, r e f 
erences required. $96 monthly. 
643-5983.

MANC3LESTER AREA—1-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pUances, laundry, storage, 
paricing, ^ r  $180 monthly. 649-

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4H-nx>m Town House apart- • 
ment, 2 baths, alr-condltlon- 
tag. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautlf'il, beau
tiful, beautiful. Cail:

649-2179

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FtiUy equipped kitchen. 
H i baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient location, children wel
com e, $215. 644-1519. D.J. Hen
ry CO.

THREE - ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. 
First floor, no pets. CentraUy 
located. $136 plus seciuity. 
Call after 6 p.m ., 646-1098.

LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire
place, large lawn, parking 
area. Plearant convenient loca
tion. Working adults. 648-2880.

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

CENTER ST. — 6H-n>om Colo- 
nlal, IH  baths. Immediate occu
pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WANTHID — Garage for stor
age of furniture. CaU 648-1831.

Houses Fer Sole 72
MIANCHBSTBR area — Raised 
Ranch, S bedrooms,. L-shaped 
famUy room with bar, raised 
hearth fireplace in Uvlng 
room, country kitchen with 
team ed celling, hand spUt 
shingles, beautifully wooded 
lot with tool shed, garage. $30,- 
900. Principals only. CaU own
er, 649-8919.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
BOLTON NOTCH — first - floor 
studio apartment, for older 
person, Immaculate, private 
entrance, parking, 643-2226.

Out of Town
For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apeut- 
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, vivltb dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
FTx>m $160. Sorry, no pets. 629- 
6686, 876-7466.

EAST Hartford-Immediate oc
cupancy, 2 bedroom, 4H*nx>m 
apartment, parking, on bus 
line to Hartford, adults only, 
$125 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 628-5948.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, alr-conditlon- 
tag, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

ANDOVER — 4-room apart
ment, paneled, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
$166 monthly. Security. UtlU
tles extra. 742-7811.

JUST LISTED — 7-room (dder 
Immaculate Colonial in desir
able Porter Street area. Blany 
features. Would you teUevre 
the high twenties? BeUeve It! 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

BARROWS AND WALLACE Co.
R eol^rs — MLS 

Manchester Paritade 
Manchester 649-6806

TWO FIAMILY, 4-4, VA no 
money down, live com fortably 
for leas than $126 per month. 
CaU Earle Everett, Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER H  Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful reersatiaa 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

$26,900 -6-ROO M  Ranch, wall- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

NEW LtSTiNO! Abeolutely 
lovely 9-room Colonial in pres
tige area on co d  wooded lot. 
Four bedrooms, 3H baths, 3-car 
garage, finished basement. 
Three years yout^ with all the 
amenities. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

SEVB3N room aluminum sided 
Colonial, carpeting, den, mod
ern kitchen, H i baths. Mid SOs. 
Owner, 649-6349.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

)
6-Room Townhouaes, 1^ ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. , 

' kitchen, wall-to-waU car-C 
peting, private basem ent,' 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
S i s /  S s s /  V55/ '

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCOESTEB

A, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sHdtag 
doors, aU large robms. EhU 
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to riionplng, sclKxris, 
bus and religious faculties. 
M odel aparUnoit open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es by ap
pointment.

Boltt by

U & R Housing Cerp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6986

H|« CHARLIS 
AFARTMINTS

116-Ut B. MlMto Tjpks. 
Open Ibr Inspeotiaa Dolly 1-4 

or By Appointment 
4H-Booat Apattmesto

Hot water, tadlTidual thenno- 
statlcally oontrolled hea t ,  
Hotpoint kltohen, laige, re- 
frigezntor, dlsiMaeJ, dleh- 
waeber, 3 elr condUtooeni 
each apariment, ivl colored 
tile b a t h s ,  souqdpttxrfed 
jralls. basement laundromat, 
maoter TV antenna ind trie- 
phone Jacka, patio end patio 
doora, garage and gueet park
ing, riorage, fully carpeted, 
washertaiyer boolnipa, end  
iq>aitment has flr^>lace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High sehooto.

Includee m o d e r n  
toouble • free gaa  
heat, hot water and 
coridng.

CItariea PonttcriU, 649-9644 
Raymond PonUceUl, 6464600

CLEAN furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. 
643-0383 or inquire 4 Pearl 
Street, M’^'uchester.

EXCEUXENl furnished room, 
for responsible gentleman, pri
vate entrance, near center, 
647-1146; 6494896.

LARGE, clean room, kitchen 
privUegba, parking. GenUeman 
only. 649-4936, 289-8986, 668-
7339.

A’TTRACTTVE sleeping room 
private entrance, shower-bcUh, 
genUeman. Free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

LADIES only — N icely furnish
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath, all utUlUes 
included. Located on bus line 
and near stores. CaU anytime, 
644-0388.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy loteted, 
large, pieasantly furnuhed 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU cairpettag, 
complete.. appUances, 2 . air- 
condiUoners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

DELUXE one-bedroom ^ a rt- 
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock-, 643-2692.

What is your Proj^rty Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!! 1

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 —  Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member NaUonal Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vemon Muliple List
ing Service.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to be sold as one pack
age.
Boland Wood Heighh

Varga Boad — Ashford 
648-1868

C A SH IE R
(

Full-time for cash and carry lumberyard. 40 hours 
per week. Many company benefits.

For inaerview, call Mr, McIntyre 
649-0136

G R O SSM A N  LUM BER C O .

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR Y O U -----

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

Hantliwter Eorufttg IjrraUi
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

C

MANCIHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,

n  Ho u m  For Sole 72 Houbm  Fer Solo

Offered b y  the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

J^^^chester 

Vicinity
$16,900 Coventry Oape. Two bed- 

roams, Uvii^ room , eat4n 
Utoben, fam ily room with 
flreplaoe, garage. Needs re- RAISED RANCH — s rooms, 
deooratlng, but for tale modern eat-ln kitchen,
prtoeTT form al dining room, 2^  baths,

SSBAOO Manchester. Older 7-  ̂ Rr^plAces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
room Ck p̂e, located near aU cmrpettag, 2-car garage
the aobools. m  bathe, bate- electric doors. Many other 
ment garage. VA aasumable. **^'**- lliree  yean  old. $44,900.

136,600 Mhnoherier. Six-room BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
Caps, country Uvlng In the 7 rooms, new Utohen with fam- 

Breeseway garage, spa- lly  room, IH  baths, waU-to-waU 
« “ ue lot. carpeting. Immaculate condition.

MANCHESTER — 8-famlly, 6-6- 
8, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartment .Modern ce
ramic baths, permaiient vinyl 
siding, 3-car garage, conve
nient location. Char.Bon Agen
cy, 648-0888.

72 Out of Town 
For Solo

Out of town 
75 For Sole

BOLTON — 4-4, 2 famUy;’ 1.060 COVENTRY t.dv> _  g-room VERNON — Manchester line, 8
square feet o f Uvlng area each 
apartment. 3 garages, two iSx 
10 patios, 160x890 lot. Fiano 
Agency, 646-2077.

winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $0,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER - 
home in quiet area, fw m al 
dining room, half bath oft gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms end 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot.. Only $25,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HERE’S the home for ''o u ! 6- 
room C^>e, fireplace, garage, 
8 bedrooms, rec room, 30e. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

7-room older COVENTRY -

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, IH  baths, %  acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $29,- 
900. Call Mitten Agency Real
tors, 648-6980, 649-9890.

990,900 Manchester, Orionlal, Im- Aluminum sidtag, garage, out- ____
mediate occupancy. 8 bed- fireplace on large weU MANCHESTER — Spacious ,7-
room s, living room , dining 'landscaped lot, $80,000. room home, aluminum elding,
room , Utohen. First floor fam - vm w  — k-  *vof, first - floor fam ily
lly  room. 3 garages. Good con- contempor- ^ om , double garage. Only

A « « c y . 6 4 ifoM'fwwk *1 ^  M  ̂ ^  modem ortented famUy. ^  ^
Absolute top of Manchester with '___________________________

MANCHESTER
Iriige jaxebm  with dining enjoy view of the outside from

bedrooms. As- the Inside. Gorgeous spiral stair- M ID  2d s C A P E  CO D  
eumable. Mint conditl<m. case with skylight, 8 or 4 bed-

comtdetely 
carpeted throughout, good lo
cation, 8 separate furnaces. 
Good investment or live rent 
free. Call Jocm Everett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

VERNON — ’ $30,900. Immacu
late e-room SpUt level In lovely 
setting. Large country Utohen, 
IM  bathe, shag carpeted rec 
room, 14x13’ carpeted master 
bedroom, garage. Close to 
shopping and highway. Gall 
owner for appointment, 875- 
9680. '

"Reduced

VERNON 
3400

Hartford. 
0181.

M A R l^R O U G H
9U.900 Moncheeter. CHder Col- rooms, first-floor famUy room ' ^  Ĵ ®***** R *««*- 80x28. 3 custom representative assembly

ookU, 4 bedrooms, Uvlng form al dining room. Utohen aluminum fireplaces, rec room with bar- to a three-yew  term  as treasur-
-  - ™  ............. -  ?• mtAoA rv>n„ mtA.. bscus oud wst boT, hugo sun- " ’as Joseph F . R lcclo Jr., a

deck, 2M baths, central vacuum ninth grade English teacher at a roof at the Verplanck School, 
system and many other extras Bast Haven High School. Sealed bids wUl be received un-

oaU 649-6800.

a  a W a  a

room , dining room, eat-in with aU buUt-tas, first’floor mud f  quiet ride
Utohen, garage. On bus Uns. mom and laundry. ’This fine ^

918.900 Manchester. Brand new ^°™® ^  ®»>e Manchea- giied*2-“c a r '^ ’^ i L ^ t o l t o d

cattoos. CUl for more details. ®®*” ’
999.900 Manchester. Orionlal,, RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8 

Forest HUls, 4 bedrooms, 2M years old with cathedral c e ill;^  
baths, huge Uvlng romn with in Uvlng room and dining room, 
fireplace, large famUy Utohen 2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
wlth buUt-lns. Dining room, stall horse barn and corr^  on 
M ild romn. 3-car garage. A weU treed lot. 988,900.
buy on today’s  miarket A ls o ,___________
waU-to-waU carpeting. Home CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
in HMUesa condition. baths, first floor paneled

961.900 Manchester. Forest HUls.h ..  X "®®™  fireplace, beautiful

quick sale” , $10,0001 O oiy fom>
room year ’round house, very “ ®** chUdren, 4
clean. Btaclosed porch, ges bedroom Ranch. International 

Assoctates, 647-1800.heat Large lot. Lokefront
privUeges, paneled rooms. . . . ____ __ . .  .  » ____  ~
GoodchUd . Bartlett, Realtors, W O n ffM  R 6 0 I ESM tG  7 1
848-2098, 648-7887, 689-1744.

Educators- Name 
President-Elect

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. :(AP)
TON -  View, custom buUt f  ’ ?®“ ® ^
sq. ft. Mdld brick ranch. ®*‘

high mountain top setting, see ^  5*®" ®i®®*®?
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 848- '1®®. and prasident-

WILL BUY your home immedi
ately, and, m ore ImportanUy 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. ALL. CASH for your p n ^ rty  
Belfiore, 847-1418. within 24 hours. Avoid red

:— :----------------------------  tape, instant service. Hayes
HOMES, land, business. QuaU- Agency, 646-0181.
fled buyers demand action. In- ________________ _____________
stant service. Paul J. OorranU SELLING your home or acre-

elect o f the Connecticut BUuca- 
tlon Association.

Re-elected Saturday at CEA’s

Agency, 648-6868, 647-1619.

INVITATION  
TO BID 
NOTICE

’Ihe Board o f EducaUen, 
Manchester, Connecticut, soUc- 
Its bids for the installation of

The

Including 3-car garage-electric. Kay Foster, ,a  first til May 26, 1972 at 3:80 p.m . at
doors, beautifuUy located on STade teacher at New Lebanon which time they wUl be publlc- 
weU wooded IM  convenient School in Greenwich, was elect- ly opened. ’Ihe right Is reserv- 
acre lot. $47,900. Ehccluslve ed to a three-year term as a ed to reject any and all bids. 
Evans 6c CItqip Realtors, MLB, Connbcticut director of the Na- Specifications and bids forms 
647-1484. tlonal BUucatlon Assodatiem. may be received at the Business

The assem bly also voted a $6 Office, Board of Education, 1146 
four annual membership Increase Mata Street, Manchester, Oon-HARROWS AND WALLACE Oo. BOLTON — Lakeside _  _  _  _

rooms, aU electric. Minimum and ’rejected a  plan calling for necticut. 
down, 91,400. Fiano Agency, expansion of the CEA’s full- 
8*8‘2677. time personnel.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parketae 
Manchester 849-6306

Douglas B. Pierce, 
Business Manager

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9838.

HAVE qualified buyer for 2 or , 
S-famUy home. Coll Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4636.

Happiness I s ..........................
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Qualify Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDRONAT -  399 Rnes R6.

MANGHESSTER
Colonial that has e v e r y t h . 6 ®“ ®’ »S6,900New 7-room Orionlol. 8
tedronm a 2U Country Utohen, 2-car ga- bedrooms, fam ily room.

rage.bedrooms, 2H baths, Uvlng 
room , form al dining room, 
huge eat-ln Utohen with buUt- 9aa.90O-Flve-room Cape. COzy 
Itts. First flote fom lly room Uvtag room with raised hearth 
with fireplace, jUush waU.4o- fireplace, garage, good location, 
wall carpeting thruout and Im- Ideal starter home. 
maculate I FuUy a ir condition
ed. 2-oar garoge. OOl^NIAL -— offering charm

963,900 Manchester. Executive 
area. U 6 «  Ootonlal with aU ? !^ ® T
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, „T w o large enclosed
2M baths. U vlng room , dining P°” *®»- 2-car garage, 
room , Utohen with buUt-tas, TEN ROOM contemporary 
first floor fam ily room with Ranch with 8-room studio apart- 
flreiUace. Oatpeting ttniout. ment or In-taw suite, over 1% 
Laundry. FuU baaement. 2- acres of land wlta a view, red- 
car garage, aluminum siding. utooA cmtstrucUon. Large taer- 
Large acre lot, with trees, mopane windows.
Home Is Imnuusulate!

969,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais
ed Ranch. Wynedlng HIU Rd. 
AU rooms ex(rom ely huge, Uy

bedrooms, famUy room, 
aluminum riding, garage.

946,000 8-room, 4-tedroom  Col
onial. 2M baths, famUy 
room cuta rec room , Ja- 
kMisted portta, carpeting, 
2 fireplacee, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot. *

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

QUALITY Personified! Gambo- 
lotti built 7-room Colonial in an 
area of fine homes. Front to- 
back Uvlng room, large mas
ter bedroom, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage, lovriy breese
way. High and dry on a  lov^y 
landscaped lot. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

EXBXJUTTVE 6 - Bedroom 
'Ranch, on approodmately \M

CONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic view, 8 rqoms, 4

_  ________  ^   ̂ bedrooms, 3H baths, form al din-
ins room w ltii'flraD toce” ’ <Hni *®'*® tamUy acre lot. Quality constructed,
tag room, wlta buUt- “ *®®*y *«> “ “ Y « * * » »  *<> explain.
1 ^  4 bedrooms, 8 foU b*tas. r a n CH -  8 bedrooms, Immac- roro^ tern ation U  As-
FsmUy room. 2-oar garage. ..i.* - « ------------- » - i /  sociates, 047-i800.
Plush carpeting. Large lot on baths, fireplace, 8-car garage, MANCHESTER— EngUsh Colo-
dead end.
OaU anyone o f us—anytime 
t h e  WORKINO a g e n c y  RAISED RANCH—dining room, 

George Popik BUI Ooe 8 bedrooms, f a i i^  room , 2 car
pan  Reale A1 Martin F****^’ e® ptr^ “ li^cendlUontag,
Tom Creech Herm Ftechette

beautifully treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,600.

large lot, $84,900.

Frechette &  
Martin

r e a l t o r s , MLS 
263 Mata St., Manchester 

647-9903

CONTEMPORARY L shaped 
Ranch with view of Hartford 
and vaUey. U vlng room 20x20, 
dining room 12x20, modem 
Utohen 28’ long, 8 bedrooms, 
2-fuU baths, 2-car garage. Many 
extras stay with house, carpet
ing, dnq>es, etc. $48,400.

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home wlta Income potential, 
lour room s down, four up. Two . v t
baths, two • Utchens, extra H JU A I I 
huUdlng lot. Walk to school 
and shopping. Wolverton Agen
cy, R ealton , 649-2818.

nlol home, 8 bedrooms, IM  
baths, colonial Utitaen wlta 
eat-in breakfast nook, dining 
room, sun room, U v l^  room 
with fireplace, one-car garage, 
half-finished rec room, carpet
ing. $81,600. Firm. Owner, 648-' 
0187.

WEST SIDE — Exceptional 
five-room  Ranch, plus heated 
rec room, on 90’ level lot. U v
tag ropm carpeted, fireplace 
surrounded by bookcases, plaa- 
ter walls, fuU tile bata.-air-ccn- 
dltioned. Walk to store, school 
and bus. Upper 30’s. Bob Sam- 
uelson, broker, 649-0498.We N E E D  LISTINGS

NOW I “Thinkinfir o f S e l l - _______________
ing your property?”  Call seven-room tM oniai. ideauy

located. Good famUy type 
home. Priced right. Interna
tional Aseoclates, 847-1800.

LINNMORE d r iv e  — 6-room 
Caepe wlta XM baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice com er lo t  Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
R edtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for 
young and growing fam ily, 7- 
room home wlta generous 
Utohen, form al dining room, 
Uvlng room, four bedrooms, 1^ 
baths. Garage. 150’ treed lot. 
Only $24,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

AVAILABLE
Two fuU baths, form al dining 
room, Uvlng room wlta fire
place, first-floor bedroom, eat- 
in Utohen, in-ground 20x40 pool, 
treed lot. Priced in 20s.

KEITH

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
NICELY shaded 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, 6^  m m s. Green Man
or airea. Completely carpeted 
throu^out. Oarage, large pa
tio, quiet nelghboihood. Pri
vate owner relocating out of MANCHBISTEIR

MANCHESTEIR^ New on mar
ket, 3 famUy 4-4-4, central lo
cation, all city utUities, S-car 
garage, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

129,900
Seven-room Oohmlal, fire
place, den, IM  baths, 2-car 
attached garage. Porter 
Street area. Ebccellent condi
tion.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9998

state. 643-0818.

Real EMate

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
6-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, IM  
baths, aluminum sidtag, two 
separate furnaces and cellars, 
$4,600 down to qualified buy
ers. Only one avaUable. ETe- 
chette & Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9093.

646-4126 649-1922 a c r e a g e  — H-room Oolonial, 
large bam. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.MANCHBOTBR— $28,600- P or ____________ ___________________

ter area,‘ lovely 8-tedroom Co- ĵ â n c h ESTER — 6 - room
lonial, aU ^pU ances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
6666.

House, \M  baths, large Utch- 
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

EXECUTIVES
Don’t overlook this 8-room 
Oolonial in HIgfaUnd Es
tates. Executive being trans
ferred. Must seU. Has re- 
duced the price and wUl 
stlU listen; Check these fea-. 
tures: 3 years old, 4 bed
rooms, Uvtag room with 
fireplace, form al dining 
room, kitchen with buUt-ins, 
first-floor femUy room, 
plush wall-to-waU carpeting, 
laundry room, 2M baths, 2- 
car garage, altuntaum sid
tag. Large treed lot.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
,  647-9998

MANCHS3BTER 7-room Cai>e 3 0 WER8  School Area — Six- M ANCHBiS'rEl^ New »  mar-
wlta 4 bedrooms over on Par
ker St., nice high lot. Only 
$28,900. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 
876-6279 or 648-1877.

RANCH — with fuU-bosement, 
fireplace, large - lot, 140x200’ , 
fine starter or retirement 
home. Mid 20b. Keith Real Es
tate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Elegant 
Raised Ranch, fully carpeted, 
vacuum system, cedar cloeet, 
ultra Utohen, electric eye ga
rage, flreplaced recreation 
room. Owner, 649-2680.

room Cape, aluminum sidtag, 
four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

n e w  o n  MARKET
Manchester — ParkUke set
ting eiUiances this beautiful 
EbigUsh Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. ■ Garage with electric eye 
door' Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

Lets For Sale 73

SUMMIT STOBBT — Four-bed-
r ?  c h a r l e s  l e s p e r a n c edistance to many schools, 
baths, garage, level lot. Ebccel
lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
(Totonlal. ^New Utohen, two 
baths, large rooms. Btaclosed 
porch. Alumlmim riding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

649-7620
MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 -■ room Colohlal with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uvtag room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

P R / C e o  P O P  T / / P / F T V  /

PrtoDf tffftctly  Tim ., May 10th thru Sat.. May 20th 
Not ra«pon$Jbla for typographical trron.
Quanititv Rights Rasarvad. Nona toU to dsilan

JOHNSON G JOHNSON

BABY POWDER
14 oi 
Can

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

\  T A B L E R I T E
V  . -  . r v

.'A-' N A

CHICKEN
Broiling or Frying

REG., BODY. LEM O N

CRIMI 
RINSI

IR EG U LA R  OR M IN T

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

. t  oa.

S.2 oc. 
Tuba

6 9 *

69*

69*

Charmin
4 Roll 

> Pocks

With thli ooupon at any IQ A  Food Stora.
I Limit 1. Good May 10th thru Sa l. May 20th|l

B A R T in r  PEARS

3 i i 8 9 *
DeMrirte

Nahret

CATSUP
14 0 1 . Bottio

Cut-up, Split or Quartered 3 1

yOUR CHOICE! 
HILBERG BREADED

M EATS!

12* OPT
COFFEECROCK run  

0 NUTS
With this ooupon at any lO A  Food Stora.
LimH 1. Good May 16th thru Sat.. May 20th ..

• PORK STEAKS
• CHUCKWAGON STEAK

• BTEF DRUMSTICKS
• VEAl STIAKS

Naw Zaakaid Ganvina SPRING LAMB SALE!
LEGS of 
LAMB

RIB
CHOPS

SHOULDER
CHOPS

79J
LOIN

CHOPS

99J
SHOULDER

ROAST

CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND CHUCK

USOA CHOICE 
TABLERITE 
BONEIESS

FRUIT
OCKTAIL

CUBE STEAKS 
CHICKEN STEAK 

SHOUIDER STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 

BEEE STEW MEAT

8 8
7 9

Del Monte Sale!
CrtriR Style er Wh. Refocl

GOLDEN
CORN

*1.29
*1.29
*1.29
*1.29

9 8 ‘

IGA FRANKS 

IGA FRANKS

1 a. I ei. CSM S n . She fer IHdwa Dhpeeter

BUDDIG SlICED LUNCHEON MEATS'

3  * S

ifori

DOLE DR IN K
Heeepph 0rap®tfi4t • Reg. er Piak

? 8 9
CRISCO

Dixie Cup Refills
4 3  

2 9

100 CMRt
Pfc|.

IM lT M ie W  -y

• P M A B

o P Ia S a  CARROTS
SU CD

OCEAN ITRAV

Crandpple Drink
CHEF-BOY'AR-DEE

Beeforoni
SMUCKER't ®Or^ A  M

Pratcrvei ': S .  3 ’““*  I  

• 3 3 *
W ISHBONE

Itol. Dressing

•Cnithad
•CIhmUu

D O iE F A C K

Pineopple
R E V N O LO t W RAP

Aluminum Foil
B A O d IU

Food Wrap
A L L  FURPO0E C LEAN ER

Afox Liquid

M  F o o l  
Roll

1 Pi. 12 OI. 
Cliv.

TOLLAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake area beautiful 
lot. $4,200; Andover, overto<dc- 
tag lake $2,600; Coventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Five acres 
approximately 3 acres buri-L 
ness n  zone. 260’ frontage.. 
Wolvertim Agency, Realtcws, 
649-2818.

Resort Property For Sale
STEUBEN, Maine — Ctaastal 
area, two • story house, five 
rooms, garage, artesian weU, 
fuU ceUar, ^  bath, 11 acres 
wooded area. Ebccellent hunt
ing and your own trout brook. 
Half-mile frohi seashore. Ask
ing $19,000. 742-7118.

HMD

euMMAiir
VEGETABLES o n e
•M M M  n m f p fJd ifo e a i o M in g  v iH T M U iiu e t j

MWeriOtO t -1 6 .  T r a n  g

White Bread «U 4 9 *

69^

i J : i ‘ l » ] l | * f i TACT¥LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA 

•
ICEBERG 

SWEET CORN
Florida 5 . 4 9 *

BAKING POTATO

S  s . 4 9 *

TOMATOES
Hot Home J B  C  
Grown K>.

NAVEL ORANGfS

1 0 - 6 9 * 1

4 - 8 9
EHLER'S TEA BAGS

100 COUNT PRO.

FARMHOUSE FLOUR

Sunkift
CriH.

PHIUDELPHIA

C re am  C h e e se

2 d f

mawcin* H9W4 O O C
Grapefruit Juice *
• o tn u im iicg

Sliced Swb$ K 49
MUC199II  t S t B M N I  ? OI. Cm  -  ^  _

Redi-Whip Topping 49^

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

ton
646 CENTER (We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantities) 6 4 3 4 0 8


